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HOUSE AND RAILWAY CAR VENTILATION.
R. Charlts Cluthe, the well.known surgical

machinist of Toronto, has just made an inven-
tion, ..hich, although on quite another field, will un.
doubtedly prove itself none the less beneficial to the
general public, than the number of other inventions
previously introduced by ttat gentleman, more especially
in tl:e surgical lhne. The imention is a system for the
rational and thorough ventilation of dwelling houses,
and buildings generally, as well as railway cars. and has
alrcady been patentcd in the United States and Canada.
I.or Grcat Britain ant Irelar i letters patent have been
applicd for and will be issued shortly. It is a well.
known tact, that whilst our dwellings and buildings of
tlie present day arc fitted up with the latest appliances
and conveniences looking to the comfort and well-being
of their inmates, in point of proper and rational ventila-

tis.n they arte' still sadly deficient, and if MIr. Cluthe's
system, for which ht claims iat il is detgned to bnng

about a L.sfing (and permanent remel for this ltong-fclt
utefect, only fultils ai part of the expectations that the
mi )n bspeaks for il, the cotn:nity au large wvil
hail tt .dvent with unfeigned1 plc.,sure. and ils cncrnl
ntroduction will .vthout dou brt' assurcd.
Th ceneralsystcm for huusc cntilaton nay bescen ai

a glance. and inay be a .ly understoodl bi rcferrnng to
Figure 1. l nd lbe scen that ilhcre arc two flues, one
' smtoke flue, and hcioliter a tent:laiton due, runntng
off ro m the himnnc breast-up thtrought th dlcffecnt
strice of theb ouse. Thesc flucs arc unitcd fn the miet
of tie pipe from the furrace in ite ccllar. For thc pur-
Ipose of opening or closng cither of tihese flues for the
transfer of lhcat, a valve is attaclhcci to this miet.
Openings proportioned to the size of
the rcspcctive apartmcnts connect cach
filat systematically with thesuction flues,
both au floor and ceiling, and these
openings are covertd tvith ventilation
plates, no register beng necessary. Thet
brandi pipes tapping each floor arc
proportionate to the size of the room,
and increase in si until thcy reach the
Ipparatus which constitutes te main
and mostimportant part of the invention,
and has bcen styled by theinventorfrom
is shape, the "swan's neck," located in
the centre of the chimney breastbetween the two
flues, as shown in Fig. 2. The "swan's neck " ,

ý 1consists of a rlaber having two partitions extending simnilar to he letter S), so that the air entering the ven-
across the full width of the chamber,buthaingopenings tilation plates nust pass round the end of each to rcach

the discharge flue. By the peculiar construction ofdits
chamber draught is entirely donc away with, and this
is one of the most prominent features claimed by the
inventor for his system. The whole is so arnged that
the hcated air near the ceiling and the foul air near the
floor, which contains so much carbon, must be drawn
off, rendering the atmosphere of the room he.ilthful and
sweet, in the abience of all draught.

The working ofthe apparat:s is altogetherautonatic,
and is based on the principle of the thermometer. A
metal shute running on six rollers at the top and botton,
is connected withl the therniometric arrangement acted
on by the atmosphtre by a simple lever attachment, and
thus nature hers':lf thoroughly regulates the ventilation.

Figure j r&prcsents the ctimney bicast of a finished

. :e k.

apartment ih the grate, which so far bas been the
only meians to relieve our longs fron over-inhaling the

Fij.: .h.n. nc t .: I~ u.r? :r~..::!.:. descending puisonous air.

Th.:inlet of a part ter the whole of the heat from
a furnace tire will in ordinar dielling bouses
bc sufticient to drlw off all foul air, but in large
buildings where often !hundrcds of people
congregate, such as churclhcs, schools,
thcatrcs, public halls, &c,., and where the
s olume of foul air ta bc rcnoved is therefore so
muh greater, it may be necessar% to increase the
draught fron th flue bt introducing a snall pipe
at the bottom of the :luc with a burning gas jet,
vlitrchy a vacuumn will be created tronm the inlet
of dt apartnent ta the main flue. The whole
ventilation can be controlled frcm every dat in
the iotusc b %mcans of a rod running the whole
-lengtli of tc ilue up to cth aforc-mentontd shute.

.rv laving a thermometer outside the house,
s. can b so regulated as ta adjust ta a
tlcrmnometer plate on the side next to
the rod! ta the very degrec marked by
the thermometer outside ; thus the ven-
tilation is regulated wholly on Nature's
simple, yet grand principle. The entire
arrangement is so simple that even a
child can work it.

Al that appears necessary ta say
in reference to Figure 4 is that the sire
ot the flues should be in proportion to

* he sire of the apartment ta be tapped,
and grcat care should be exercised
not ta overcharge the capacity

Fi*f.5. " d ' # the main dlue, which would stop ventilation
at opposite ends 0f each (in short being formed very. entirely.
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'lite apparttus for the ventilation oif atlway cars is
constructed on the sane principle as the " swans's neck "s
ventilator for hliihlings. We extr.ct fitim the spccifica.

tiai of the patent the fullowving, Ihici ill give :t idea
of the arrangemsent

It consists eb.ùintitlly of a hiollow tasiig suspended

frons tie ceilinîg (If the car, and liaving a series of open-
isgs arouid its base leading into a ciatinber formied
within the casing, and wlici chamîber as fuinisled with
tire " swati's neck " arratngement, sn that the air has tao

psass round the alternate ends of the two p:arallel par-
titions in order to reach tise upper portion f thil chamibel,
fron vich it escapes tlrougli a tevolving ventilator
placed on the roo of otie car."

Fig 6. She:rm i ,at /t atr a.iju.tol n the r.ualreay rar.

Tie resistance of the air in a nio ing car furnishscd
witl tisas revos ilt' done, free to sso% e l1ke a tane, %stîl
always kcep tie opening for the exit of foul
air an the hee sidte, and cause a suction

by reason of the mlîotion of the car. The vensti-
lation is regulatti fron the inside of the car by sinply
nsoving a lever connecting vith an attachmssent, which in
its principle is quite similar to the onc used mn thehouxe
venltilations as stiescribed :isoe.

Like in house ventilation, tie miîetliods litiserto ei-
ployed to ventilate railway coaclies, sleepers, &c., bave
been equally piritnitise and uisatisf.actory. Even our
" pala:es on whelsts." luxuriantly furnisshed and fiticti up
with every kind of cornfort, are sadly latcking iln that so

very iiportini elenient, fres3n :and pure air. If, tlere-
fore, sir. Cluthe's insention sustains, wtiat hie claimss for
it, also in this regar.d, tu rrmely iis cvil wthici the
travelling public I.ts hiîaal to suffe' for sU og .t tainc. lie
nay tely on its bcmig dul> appreciated frot vide atnci

far, and iliat lie vill be aigned att honorable place
anong public bcnefactor.s generally.

A very clegantîh gotta up appas atuas fur hloiuse ves.tt.
latiuon, as vll as a car ventilatitr, becattiftlly carved and
finishcd in c ierry, vitil fltur liandolein lainjps attacied,
has e beens siipped y tihe :ns cntor ta the Colonial anti
indian Exhibition ai i.ondon.

Mr. Cluthe wvill ;l.1til: gis e .my furtiher information
conceniiiig lus sysem ta an% bcdy cotemplating builid-
ing a la.ut-tie on aipphcatinti and recipt of . rougl sketch

af tite pl.an tsf ti l uidm tqb lhe ercated. All the othscr
a>plianc 's. %witi the excptioi nif tha "sn.ins netk,"

viaah he '. 11 furisah at ::titealt.r.t îri. V. <t.in bcaun.mdc
and bajuted ba any bmul ing tms.n:h, thuus retdut a-
tIle total rotst t a nlmimiiiiumi.

A SODA MOTOR.
Tlue Ne% Vtk s/ar l; the f.llowing : "A new

soda na.totr. whi i,frms aill the ftunt titns if .sn orru.
n:ary l'caîn:ive, ut n p)tr.iîtnmn s St.ite street,Clriago.

Il dites nrt re aiu.rc .mri fart. as ra:uscha do toit tnut
anv orïtnsne inelis, l.is no e %Itt't strk or stean

stle to fri:.litan ho-r.te-, and ti.akes fiulîh as good sine
a', t ainnet stiiium. i t t:ikt".n !hiitrc.i
ininuts to charge it.;snd at n i un întu'.usly for six
hittrs ..fter it i laded. iThe IlIstat :d Alb;ainv Rail.
ro:ai Cmtuapany i% als ml a forty tain "oda f.untain
té h.ti ils trams through linst.n ; a simar inaciinc is

in s u-ercvful use upon a raail a liglast, .ndl ;a com-
p:any ta :linneaphs i abttt ti cltis a contrart tiat
wsili - Yppl all ii ils car'.v :thi tws o-hitrst• hîowcr soda fouun-

tain,.sodaluin

It us obvs'l' t-at gu' soa Iultor as diestt to be.
cote iinmernsely popular. As et vr basc naît hîtaoi ans
opaportunity ta comparesrc isas t with th1at of tIle cha otric-
tuotor. thc oulv calticr icasile substitute for lite Itftisg,

incinerating inn iorse.

W . Stepli'is gribt null a kmla msamille n.trned oit Mar. 21.

Ge'orge P.atterson & (o., ilter . aston. Oner.. have sold ouit.

The .Ifa it.,tp sas it costs 40t sents a bushel in Manitob>.a to

raise hrS.it or $S .in er. .ig."nt $42. 54 cost pr acre in 1-ngland.
Mairia & "Lu ili at3 t1.ii, i.ake. Mt.Mn.. as r.tpidly ne.tring Loin-

p1ltion. N. . ba.rd a seliung .It sa cents tiece.

Mdl.md offers to loaun $3.oo for teun ye.ar %%aiwitnt intttt'st to a

msan sio wli etect a rol'er aiui teiare.

It as reporttti tiu.st the' T. P. White al ait WiOtevae.Ont., has
lieen purchased l y ltsior. I.ounit & t .. of thl.t place.

Mtr. Elzra stiles hi.a rtepl.teed the sttnes ain las ste.iui grist tnill
at Albert. N. IL.. vwait a set of ncw i. rench burrs.

David L. tenne. a de.tler m gramn and iiovraons at Winni-
pseg. San.. h.îï m.ule ai .ass ient. 1,.ainhties estimtastead at

over $3o.ooo.

ieusrt. 1 cluhsai & Morrison. twoenergetic jloung nen froi

Walangimmu. Ont.. have purch.sed the Tasonbrg Vailley Mtlls

front Mr. Piper.

Mr. Il W. l1ill. ai Woodstock. Out.. hais 1itely been shippag
larg. quantitieîs of wieat ta England (-oi Woodstock. Stratford

and othaer pl.es.

A sttck company, with a capital of sit.ooo. has ien formed in
Wape.ii.. tMan.. to build a ualait. Oler $4.ooo of tIhe stock has

been subser:bed.

Mtessrs. J. Shiarrik ': '.ons have lisead fora teri of years their

flourang mtait as Not.taw.. Ont. 'tie lestes. iesîrs. Ilawke &

Mrackenradge. biaie h.id the msilt tioroigbly overitaiet aund fitteid
up with the mu1ost .ypîrosed imi.celnry.

.\antoba b.atley a iegnmsmiaaig to attr.act attentioni. the soil and

clmate im many. p.rt, oi te Northwes'.t beuuug ptctularly adapted
ta it. al.tts m.iae fromi as have been cxhiabitel on thle loronto

E,.ch.nge, and pronouncei gal ta the be.st Ontario iproduct.
I't ppelle. .\».a.. 1). Il Siilan & liros. eitertainedt a

larg nu:ier osf pcop'.e at the t.tuen s hoite. the ocasion l'emng
tha. apesang uf t t.pi p.:tl roller auaitï. o hih was bonused by

Ite muumelluihilaty to the e.atent of $o.Coo.

We Iearn th.t %Ir A. .IcI-*.Ill' ,mil Jit flo'ton. Ont.. which lias
receitly had a thorough oerhi uhng at Ihe hands oai Mr. William

Petch. of thaus cett. ts nowe ais fatl operation. and as tutning out a 1

trst.dass article un flour. ils capatity s abiaout So barrels perday.

MamsitanrIley as egn gtaattractattenti .,thesoanti cli-

mate in m p.arus of tle northwest bvng p'cual:arly adapted tait.
Staits ade fruti t hare ten estititet on tihe Toronto Cxchainge
aud pronoinced equal to the best ntalnrio product.

l.uttlc % loiaur mil at Teswater.Ont..was buriedt tahue gaotnd at
as earl hoiur un Marci tth.and nothig was tased. Incentiar:sni

anu,pected. as the tr.acks o a oiarsr anîl cutiter wsere tracedl fron
thue ali througli the ui.ge throu;i the fresh snow f.atlen dtunng
thie nghut.

'ie foliiovsng is ginen as a saftguzard against any sau. "'3 nay
be ta serai grain · s ao.' i Il,. of lisatea copîper or lue stone
am bOishng w.iter. ani dip vonr sed gram. am the p:ckle lte nigit

.cfo.e sosng. One pound of blue stone 1s sutlicient for four
1bushes of wheat.

A tire occurredi at tCemaent s gr:st rmil. \ai!c Hill. three miles
fruta W.ilkeruvn. On1.. oni iarcha z0h c.iusedl by thue upîsettmiî 5' of

a lai it w:s ftrtun.attev put c.ut. thiui nit bti..re aamiage
w. done to the .oimount nt aln.ut . t sand or tweli. hundred

tlIlars. h liap :oîterty 1, insuredin he' t'iti.n, (ts' of 1 <,nan
ar.d Western Comas.

Th ' sastag' al>u a ·ill a 1omtst t.. a large ien, anal mn itself
Soitld m.8ke Jace a praîu f..r .a .rg.• iii if at c.anl hbe peresental.

I cl.ium.'i. thaat :lh - at.age of twso l.o tie 1i11'hshurv nuils aI
MNirneapo'hs- the .\nchor .1m .\-as nia rls thian gfAo.ooo annu-
tly. and*la.ury & ('o. lase redued ti.. anuunt to w hat are

o rcd rminmium figures..

lh ié. ':humacher .\1lhng'. o las been organtred at .\kron. O..
ah ain .matht,rsd .ti i.ai stae of$i os.0.Co. l.erdinand .Çlu.

ni ,alr wh.s naît. sr., butrne. sut..cra.et $>7t.o . Thlle Ak-
rian \lmtug .. subw-bed go ct. .ma tier, talance a. -eug
t.ken an 5:0 certaticats. Vry eten-tvse milis nt at once ' e

Luilt. at iang th.' auit"mr.,n f ni.thng thie coipaqny one of tihe

g.',te't o.tim'.d and tlsur p nr.t.:s es m the ward. operatang seven
grea ini.

One of ta., et Aaimpr.iint cnterpires tsu bc carnedt out an the
g.l.hng ian- the .,siàng .-..n in be th.. crectuon i a Z.500 galet.

n 1.t t .. '.tn.. .s ti. M, n Stang tr. t recent vasi to
ta., t.1 ani tour of th,. c.ast l Ge, h.astinîgs. nnibcr of l...t

farmla. a'i i. 1 t 1rt.l.l niller. was an connccuon wiuh tuhe
.r ..p's i- r erran.d la tag t., g.atelr de'.as nhuch amighlt Ie ancaîr-h

predin ie, ne.% tittti. ' lic ait as to i compted an tune for
ss nest cr-.pl and vdi .tike an important aihton t th airelyi

• 'ss of <gîh' & t'a. -AXerhw Ertern .1iller.

.cruarv'I haurstonr of tie linflato. . v.. Ma'rclants' Ex.
cl.ans'. htas con.pdied a rror shusosng tIat the ten amits locatdii

aut lfal. itah a alIv caipacls' of 3.S5a barrel per ay. madie a
ii; 7' 2.t1a2 .isrres of flour. i.ghtIt til$ -il points tit:arv to

linfailo, m.rketang theicr flouaîr there. wvith a aily capacitv of 4.72;
inreh '1rnr1 Out 640o.50o iaarrcls. nalcang the gross oottput of ilat

c:glhten' mll-. wh.ose total capacity is 8.575 barrels pier ay.figire
up athe h.nsomu toal af .393.362 barrel.ï for 185S. or about

;o.oo barrels more than one.lhalf tlucir accreditead cap.tay for 3g3
workig ays

As al.- siceess or failure of the whleat crop of India huas now
a direct rarng upon the whe.it situation in tais coaunty. il %iil

intere'.t handlers uf Cttiathi.in grain to htr thiat tht Indtlan Gov.
crnmiiient has publisied a rK port. necording to wilch the prospects

of the comting wlîeat crop wcre very favorable, especially hit the
North.westerni Provinces. lin tht Intiii).h, the cayly cessation of
the mn11soo ras somewht diiibledc the arca under whî•at.
but the crops there nsit n in the Central Provinces were li excellent
comtiotnad the reports froui the othser provtines ocre also guod.

It is a ays dl:tlcult to understand the report% frot.o 1.trge andi
varied a territory as fini i. It may be sai.fely :Iutimecl. lowsever,

according tu the l.at accotints thtt the prop>e'ht are in the muain
for very good crops. but li.trdly su goodi ns in the preslous year,
htticlt was ai e.ccpttonaly prohtie otne.

The uisible supply of grain i the United St.ntes ad Catada.
andl mii trasiit by water. as comîîpIlcl by tht secretary of the Chicago
board of trude, wis as follows on dates naned :

lcih. 13. '86. 'tl. 6. '86. Mch. :4. '85.
Wleat. bus ...... 50.854.419 51'3.130 .18.593.017

COrn). bus... ..... 14.6t1.399 12.910.403 8.390:16.5
Oats. bus .. ..... 2.099.707 2.023.599 2.967.995

hlye. bus.. ........ 642.833 7(17.434 364.845
tkirley. bus ....... .27.u8a 1.245.379 8.2S2.75S

Totais .... ..... 69.335.440 68.159.945 61 404.780
Decreasse Wih•at, 418.711 bu> : barley. :87.298 hus; rye. 64.-

600 bus Ilucrease : Corn. 3.65o.996 bus ; oats. 76.08 bus.

Mr. J. Meldrun. of Paris, Ont.. is to le the new proprietor
ai Clegg's Miills ai Peterborough. lie is engagei aI prtsent in
overseeing teu alterations anad imiiprovcmients which are being made
n tie milis. A compfflimientary dinner was given in %Ir. Mellrutnl's
honer prior to hais dep.irture fron Paris. at m hici iany kind and

culogistic things were said of hiin. as a skilfuîl iechanic. a nain of
high mnoral character nt a goad citizen. Tte best wvishes for bis

future succes ere hcard on 4.11 sides. As a fitting close t0 the
proceedings, Mr. llenry Tatui c.ne lorward and read the fol.

lotmg addrss-" We. the etmplo%ecs of the New laris 'Iills,
havmng a gre.t respect for our esteemtaei foreman. Mr. .Ielttrum,

aud regrettmg lis departure from us. feel it our duty to present
you wth thts gld watch as a token of our esteem. ilease accept

this gift from your well.w ishtig friendis." The addtiresas sned
.un lwh.lualf o ltheemilovees by Messrs. johi Wales. i larry Tatum.
Thomuas ilutton. John P. Keaveny, leir Nletcalf atd Vm.
Patterson.

The Laske Catriers' Association latti its annual ieetng at Btnfia.
lu 'Marci tu. imaportant action was shown to have beei tanen in

regard t thte Canaditan wrecking laws, unifarm bills of lading.
elevator charges. sliilpmîg ta Ansencan ports in Canadian bottoms.
and proposeti legislations. A member refreed to te LUzzie A.
l..aw grain shortage ase. and suggested that the asociation in.

vestigate eC.cessive gran shortage cases. Capt. iercw spoke
agalmst elesvator charges. The point ai issue wasthat the Clevators
exacted moure msioney fromn vessets for the work of shovelers than
the clevators paid themn. It wsas thouglit best to seek a restriction
of rates by hone agitation, and a motion was made to suspend ail
efforts ta pas a bill at Albany. It w :as stateid iliat the clevator
peole acknuttiedge the ratrs to be too higl. andi it s bicheved
theV will reduce then. Capt. Xlillen called attention to tht fact
that brokers wcre bearing freights greatly by taking large contracts
antd letting then ta vessels at lower rates. Itwas ageed tiat this
practice was increasinig rapidly and should le' resisted.

... Il. Wibur and otiiers have about conpleted arrangenients
for the crcction of a large storage and transfer elevatcr at iilack
Rock. Bluffalo. N. Y. The location proposed is to admit reccipts
fron ail roads enterinig the west side of the city. and muaking

dethsery ta ail roads keadmng east, and to ail switchcz, on the cast
.%eile ut Ituffalo. *tns ch.vsaior wli enable the roads Ahose tcr-

mmius as on the test sIe of the city an cenr the field for Iluffale
husiness whllich the lteretofore linited cIesator facilities base re-
strnctedi. liarley dealers andI siipers 's ill be pasrticularly benefittedi

Ib ghas% clesator. It will afford a more concentrated miovement
ati symsteiauc dtlisery of barey fron Canada, antd ith good
npection anid grading tiere rnake it a great market for that grain.
l'hic etti.ted require:..ents of liuffalo nalsters is 4.0o.oo0

b oush f. i wiha iore than one.half is CanacLa barlcy. Ilesides
this a large portion of the enoraous amount dlestncd for other
citics would. ntc.stid of I)ing on the tracks at luffalo. go into
store. In the inatter of ieliat fron 'Michigan and corn from the
southwesti the terinuis of tht road bcing at Bluflalo. tihiselvator
swoulb tati a long needed storage capacity. and would thtus nateri-
allv ai. the Merciants Eschangetoacompsh the desired change
ait busieN imethtiods.

At an early houir ona thte morning of the 6th of Miarch the great
oatneal %oile, of Ierdinand Schum:a:aclhcr. at Akron. Ohio. were
deuroyed ly tire. togetier witlh otiher valuablle property. The
property' destroyel consisted of to enormous tiiills. ith acapacity
of 14oo barreIs per day. one :3ooo.bu:shel gramn ctle.itor; two
great cngtme houses. the above having a soulid street frontage of
42; fret and banit 90 (cet drcp. and. for site greater part. seven
torics hrglh. andi th; iiiiiis ocre eqipped ntts the nost approved
ani costly maiichtiery. T lien there was a 35o.a0o dry house and

clkutor * . 1r. humachaer's $7o.oti bankng hnuse; three dwell.
g hiouses. the Newv York. Pennsylua and Ohio freiglht bouse

ani telegraplh office. vaiticd at $2.5oo; Wa'ry & Kranmc's archi-
ticteurai oftice. $r.oo. %Ir. Sclaumaclcr's loss as fully s:.oo.coo.

téauh an aniniice of only $329.500. lesides the above insurmnce
there is 45.500 lacld ly Chicago agenc:es. tere wcre 140.000

bttsls of grain am the elicators. Mr. Schumachatr hîaving just
recc:aed a large aaunat. Adjoining the property burned was

sc!amacher s :.mpire Mti.llaich was saved, anl which is thea mil
fromts whlaich have grc.an tht great milts destroyedi. Ilesidcs this
propertv. MIr. Schumacher stli lias the Cascade Flour MIill. valued
at $325.oo, a starch nm andi snuch valuablereal estate. lie says

le will not rchnild. as lhe loes not want to borrow the money.
wlic. lie w-ould have to do. 1l as. however, quite pîroir.ble that

tit mails -. il be rebutidt the coming sumner. as a large number of
capitahsts ni-t aftcr the fire and apionted a comnittee ta confer
with NIr. Schuniaclar as to forming a company with $t,ooo.oo

apital, which plan Nir. Schuniacher favors. Th ire was caused
by e.theating the dry bouse. Five engines from Kent. Cleveland
anti Canton responded. but. coming laite. ware of littl service.
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MASTER A TRADE.
1N a series of •Letters tu Yotng Mien," Dr. J. M.

Bluckley touched upon a point whiclh is of plain truti
.miti of the iost vital importance. lie spoke as follows :

IlBenjamin Franklin tolti the trtti when lie said that
the best knowledge a man could give ta his son was the
siastery of a good trade. Such a man is cosmîopoitan.
li can itaike iisif useful anywhere, and lie can live
aiywhere. If it should not be iiccessary aiways to wvork
.at his traide, lic feels the ability within to support imiiiself.
* ; % Iletween the average snechanic and tihe great
manufacturer or inerchant prince, great numnbers can be
foutid who began as iuecianics, and wio have taken
positions by their tmechaical skill fully equal t thait of
the average merchant and far superior to that of most
cle'rks ani professional mue. * * *"

There is, as tlie Gernan proverb says, "l a golden bot-
tomi to handicraft."

l.ook attie clerk, tie book.keeper, tie geiscral sales.
niais. For one whiso has a fair position, there are itindrede
ready to occupy the saine, and fill it, perhaps, for a iuere
pittance. The qualifications necessary to tie ietfori-i
aie of their duties are îiot difficult to secure, and froi
thsk very fact not over reiimerative.

The man wiso is master of lits craft, has his capital
stfe and alwsays at his command. In proportion to his
ukill the value of his stock in tracte is rated. There is no
danger that it will depreciate.

1 lence tie turning away frot sanual employnent, the
re'actatice ta take up goo<i solid liand.work is foolishi in
the extreine.

li the nastery ai a good trade there is the guarantee
of carnings sufficient to subsistence and the prospect of
a competency, white in the many of the other fields of
labor uncertainty and scantiness of compensation are
the rule.

MACHINES SURPASSING HAND WORK.
In one of the many stores in Fifth Avenue used for

the sale of fine furniture to which the trade nante of
"artistic" is now appied, says a New York paper, two
men were examining an elaborate cabinet, the other day.
One of then was actively engaged in the wholesale fur-
niture business, the other had retired from it some few
years ago. " I want you to examine this," said the former,
"and tell me if you think it is really whatit daims to be

a piêce of hand-muade furniture." The other, after a
sharp scrutiny, and examining closely various points,
stici as the carving, the interior finish of the littie cup-
boards, the returns of the imouldings, and so forth, said:
" Certainly this, with the exception imaybe of some of the
minor mouldings, must liave been worked by hand, and
finished altogether in that mnanner."

" Well, tihen," replied his companion, "I may tell voui
th.t this was worked by machinery from start ta finish,
and put together for thirty cents an hour." He remarked
that during tise last year or tIwo an enterprising western
tirin hati gone in for iaking furniture of the highest
grade by' iachinery. The designs were prepared byth e
most skillful New York designers, and a design bas yet
to be prepared which the machine cannot turn out with
nicarly as fine a finish as can possibly be attained by
hanid-wsork. New' iachines arc being constantly inventcd
to do any peculiar work whichi bas hitherto been thought
mily pos;ible by hand. Fine mahogany fancy tables,
carved parlor sets and cabinets are the principal lines of
f'uniture now made in this fashion, and the vork is as
superior to commnon liand-work as the latter is to the
cieap Chicago machine-made stuff which was once the
enly representative of machine work on tie market. It
appears that tuost of the dealets in the finer sort of fur-
niture in this city are adding the news machine-made
work ta their stocks. The wood is carefully seasoned,
and the joints are finer and closer than is usually the
case with hand-work. The cost is of course much less.'

RENOVING OIL, ETC., BY INFUSORIAL
EARTH.

Scouring or removing oil front substances such as weo
and wolien cloth, by meians of infusorial earth, has been
patented by Groth. The kind efearth is one that absorbs
a great quantity of liquid, and is what is used to absorb
nstroglycerine and make it into dynamite.. The patentee
states that it is this extraordinary powuer of taking up
liquids whici enables it to withdraw oi from textiles con-
taining it. The process is to warm the textile with the
infusonal earth in some apparatus where the temperature
may exceed by ten or twenty degrees the melting point
of the oit or grease. As soon as it is liquefied the infus-
orial carth takes it up front the textile. After this the
materials are passed through warm water, which washes
off the infusorial earth, leaving the fibre clean. If instead
of infusorial earth we read fullers'earth, the principle of
the process wili be found very ancient.

Il is said that tise Aiericani firn of Pack, Woods & Co.. owi
6ooooo.ooo fcet of tiilbe in Canada

The steamn sais mîsill owned by Nir. O. Dufrcsne. near South
Durham, Que.. was latcly dsutroyed by tire. Fuiiliy insured.

It is said that never before were there so msany simall uperntors
at vork in the lumsîber Woods as this season.

lhe Ntuskoka H1eraild says tihat the cut of pine timber in thiat
district ibis winîster lins been about 8oc,ou.ooo fet.

lritish Columbia lias forwarded ta the Colonial lI*hibition in
i.onon an immense plank nine fecet is n idth andi twenty feet long.

Msr. C. Young's saw mi il at Young's t'oint, Ont., ha% beco
litted up with new sawrs aisid a cast Iron track.

iast year's shipitents of luiber are reporteid to have bren fifty
pier cent. iore sain 'hose of the two precdisng years,d i one
iunidredi per cent. iiore thanny previo, year.

Aduccs fromt Arnprior. Ont.. state that NMviac'l.i i lros..
luiber ierchants. of tîat place. ase sali tieir entiire inill dut of
int season fora ssgare in the vicisity of halfa million dollars.

%Ir. Il. Lovering. a proimnment lumîbermîuan of Colhvater. Ont..
has bren iosinsated to contest Enst Siicoe in the Conservative
interest fora seat in the Doiinions lParliamisenit.

Mr. Jaisses lIloyd. of ictlhindge, Ont., has returned froms the
luiber isoods. laving compslctesd a contraet of takug out s.ooo.-
oa, fect of saw logs in the township of Gibson for the Georgian
B1ay .uiber Company.

tle mill lately built by Nfr. Tait at Gern.ania. Ont., is said ta
Le aie of the best and most conîveniently constructei miills in tiat
district. It is kept constantly running sat present cutting shingles,
but NIr. 'Tait will shortly cotmmence the manufacture of lumber.

NIr. Wn. Tionson. President of the I.ongford Lumber Co..
was in the. coach whici rolled down an embankment on the Nor.
thern Railway recently. Hie was fortunate enough ta escape with
a sliglit injury in the back.

%Ir. Janses Kennedy. son of %Ir. D. Kennedy. of Ca.mpbellford,
Ont.. is manager of the Drandon saw mills. which Xtr. Christie,
the present proprictor. !atesy purchased. It is the intention this
season to cut one and a half million of lumber.

White engageid in surveying lumber at Malone for the Rathbun
Company. hIr. Tlhomas Pidgen. of Descronto. Ont., slipped off a
lumber pile and fell against a log, sustaining very severe interna
injuries.

'he A. Manufacturing Co.. of New B3runswick. are gettiag out
large quantities of lumber of ail kinds to be nanufactured at their
mill at Hillsboro. It is yairded at yarious points along the Albert
Railway by which il will ble taken tu the mill.

ilenj. Gammon, of Hopewell Hili. N. B.. who is in the employ
of the A. AMtg. Co. was struck on the head by part of a falling
tree while working in the lumber woods the atier day. At last
accounts lttie hlope was eatertained ofis recovery.

A synlicate of Quebec gentlemen. including 1. E. Ross, E-
l.audet. H. J. hleemer, Andrews. O. Turgeon and others. are

about ta erect a large sai and shigle nill and furmntre factory at
River Pierre. on the line of i.ake St. John railsay. province ai
Quebte.

On Nlarch àith* Iessrs. Steven hiros'. sash and door factory nt
Cheslev. Ont.. wsih contents. was destroyed by fire. 'Ihle loss is
about $7.oo, insure (for $2.0oo. TIe fire was first discocred in
the engiie ouse, and hadl gaincd such a hold before il wsas dis-
cavredl thait nothing could bc donc ta save the building.

TIss. Ebbage's pump factory and carpenter shop located in a
large building hnown as the plows factory. at Acton. Ont.. ias
totally destrayedi by fure ic thse naiht ai Marchs 6th. Mr. Ebbaiuge
lost ail is tools and soie machiiery lately put in. Insurance on
building. $5.noo.

An cexchange in presenting statistics of the Chicago lumber
busintscs. says: " Theere are oaer aao houses and .irms engaged! in
the lumber business in Chicago. of %%which :i5 are dcealers in pinc.
thirty hardvood. and tise rermainder commission deaiers. scalpers
and manufacturers. represecnting mills."

Messrs. D. & J. D. Howe. furniture inantfactuitrers, of St. lohn,
N. I.. hase prepared a very hiandsone wood trophy for the Col.
onial and Indians Exhibition. It is dtesigned ta exhibit aIl the
various woods producel in that province in all forîns which will
initerest practicalwood.workcrs. I is -eprescnted as being very
ornamental, and will no doubt attract a large anmount ofattention.

TMe Commissioner of Customs at Ottawa is credited with the
assertion thar the present cxport duty on legs is almosi impossible
of collection, and that it ss practically usees. He. it is said,
beliens that an export duty on logs wisl nev'er serve the purpose
of protecting Canadian lumber mills, and that the only hope lies
in a reciprocity in lumber between Canada and the United States.

Tise George T. Smith Co.. oijackson. Miich., use about 4.ooo.-
ooo feet ofwhiteAood lumber in the course of a year. orabout soo
earloads. A short time ago they entered into negotiations with
parties in the south fer 3,co.oo feet of extra quality whitewood,
but the purchase was not consummated because of prohibitive
freight rates.

About five o'clock on the morning of the :8th of March a fire
broke out in Round's sawmnills at Wetland. Ont.. and in spite cf
the efforts of the Fire Deportnent the building and its contents,
consisting of inachinery, stock. etc.. were entirely destroyed. Tise
building was occupied by O. H. Round & Sans iho did a sawmill
tusiness, etc.. and O, H. Round. a sash and door business. The
total loss of the two Gnss is about eighît thousand dollars. on which
theIse l no insurance. A number of unen ae thrown out of em-
ploymnt by tie lie besides having their tocls destroyed'

Reports fron Ottawa concerning the lIuiber trade lire to the
cffe,:t thatat Chaudiere ami litill siipmsents are al.c.dy going for-
ward lriskly. In a letter froln E. Il. Eddy. receh-ed recently from
Eturope, he says the Indicatictns point to a Cgod demiand fromt that
<larter, and that lumiber dealers in Canada neeu have no fear, bnt
that their stocks of sawn luiiber will ncet with a ready sale and a
good price.

Wh'ile George Nix was putting a board through the nmiaiclher in
Tillson's sash anddoor factory at Tilsonburg. Ont., the mîsaciniie
clogged and ic got on the board ta investigate. Ille board
started unexpectcdly, and before lie could get off it one of his feet
was drawn under the cylinder. lie retainsed his presence ofmind,
lowsever. and tlirew himisclf out far enough ta reach tle main
belt, w hici lie tlircw offi and thus stoppei the mssachinc.

The largest stick of titmber ta bic floated Ot tlt St. Croix river
thisycar, saysa St. John, N. IL., paper.was eut on the baiks of
the Ox l3raok L.ake. Thi. was a pine, and was cut in five logs,
caich 6 feet in leigtlh. the largest being 29 imcies at survey end,
ati the smiîallest 27 inches. 'lewholu scaledli te enuriousaiout
of 2.078 feet, saking the largest stick that lias icen cut on the
river for the past ten ycars.

A depuitation consisting of .Messrs. J3urnham., M. P.. Guillet.
Il. l' , and l'iwards of tlie Pletcrborouglh Anti.Sawdust Associa-'
tion recenîtly waited oi the Msmister of MIarine ta rcpresent ta him
tiast the thron ing of sanîdust in the river in the vicinity of Peter-
borogli impeied naigation, kllied the fish,and produced mnalarial
levers. and to ask him tu prohibit this mode of disposing of miii
refuse. ''lie Mtinister promiîsed ta take the subject into consider-
atioi.

J. It. Wilson, of East Saginaw. Nlich.. dealer in pine lands,
has becen arrested thcre. charged iith eibisc7zlenint of $1.000.
l'he comsîplainant is William ierrn!l. of Norwichs. Ont. %Ir.
Merrill held a miortgage ons pine lands in the upper peninsula.-
ownvd by lay City parties. and insticted Wilson ta have the
mîortgage discounted and forward the amnount. si.oo., ta him.
l'le iortgage was discounted. but MIr. MIerrili did not reccive the

sioney.
%Ir. turr.y's Bill for the better regulation of the driving of timlbcr

on lakes. rivers. and streanis has been referrei ta a Special Com.
initter. Deputations from tihe Ottawa, Georgian Bay, and Peter-
boro' Districts have appeared before the Committee. White some
of the isembers of the deputations strongly favored the Bill. the
generai desire was that further time should be allowed for con-
sideration of its provisions. and that a conference of lumber mer-
chants from all parts of the Province should be invited ta deciare
judgnent uponit. Tothisthe Committeeagreed Thereappears
ta be a grausing fcling that euch legislation is necessary. and it
is likcly something will be donc next session in this direction. The
States of Nfainc and Michigan ai the Provinces of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia have adopt.ad Acts ofa similar character.

The Lumbermani's Gaetlle has the following :-"Canada pine
wil!, before the close of this century. play a conspicuous part in
the Northwestern cutput. The Canadian timber owners are over
anxious that a treaty of reciprocity be conunimated between the
two countries. White they know tisat it would be desirable that
ticîr timber be nantfactured under the fing of the Dominion, they
are aware thtis cannot be and nuet competition of American lum-
ber at home. Great l3ritain offers then noinduscements to export.
and a strong probability is tait tit country vill never be in a
•osition ta consuie ta give present owners any resenue. They
seek the best opportunity to use the fruits of thcir accumuLation in
this life by favoring strongly a treaty between the tuo sister
countries. We hope thsat Ile prescnt year M ill crow n their efforts
in this direction."

ThIe l Ion. 11. G. Joly. of Quebec. has'this to say concerning
free trade in lumber Ietnscen Canada and the United States:-
" ite Dominion would be >c mueh more bencfitted by tie imposition

bv Our ais n Parliament uif a ieavy duty on the export of logs to
tise United States. than by the abolition of the import duty on our
own h:nmnber stto tIse States. A hcavy cxport dutsy on logs
wuould prevent the cutting down of our forests by the Ancrican
lusiberien. and it wsould sec-ure work for our people and keep
them hiere. Il appears stt!c short of iadncss. when Me have got
the rar material lcre and thousands of willing men ta work il.
that we should seni away ta our neigihbors bothi the raw matcrial
and the men whîso can work il here. It is a suicidai policy and it
would bc difficult to fini a pamleal for it in any other country. Tihe
fact is that our tiniber trade docs not rest on a souncd basis. If we
w ould an'ivc at a correct Lalance of thiat trade for the last25 years.
it would bc ad ta tind out how little we have receited for the
vlue of our tinber above Our expenditure in nanufacturing it.
In more ilian one case I fear that se have actually paid the pur
chascrs on the other side ta accept our tinmber fron us. TIe
responsibilitics ai this state of things nust rest, above ail, with our
Provincial Governmnts. They are the administrators of our
timber iands. Instiad of treasuring thi and opcning them only
gradually ta the luénbcrnen. as the legitimate requiretients of the
timbertrade demand. they for:e them. usioesle. on the market
and actually conpel an extravagant production, which can only
have one result: glutting tihe market and ruining the lumberman.
How Mny men are there not among us whso understand absolute-
ly nothing of the lumber trade. who had never givcn even one
ilought to it. and who. at a moment's notice hase been actually
nianufactured into lumbermen by the action of provincial govern-
ment. I stated that our timber trade did not rest on a soSnd
isist te nie quote no less authority than lohn Stewart M ill on
tie subject. In his first volume cn the Principles of Political
Econumy. chap. x5. of profits.' he says :-' ThIe timber trade of
Ciaada is one exanple of an employment of capital. partaking so
mueh of the nature of alottery as to make il an accredited cosision
that, iaking the adentrtes in the aggregate. there is more Money
lost by the trade than gained by it; in other %ords. that the
average rage of profit is less than nothing.' TIis was written long
ago, but il applies now, mire than ever. to our titnber tradie. It
is not often that Governments can interfere.beneniallywith trae;
but they canin the present case, and It is fulitimethat they sbould
do so"
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LOOSE PULLEYS AND THEIR SUBSTITUTES.

L T sceis ta ne that if there is any one ian wio
should have an Egyptian obelisk or otller suitable

monument set up to his meiory, il is lie who nvented
the loobse pulley. It should be large and conspicuous
il should be forned of Oriental mnud and Amtierican

heumlock ansud the muud put on aferwards instead of

parafline ; it should be located wherethose who use loose -

pulleys coutid pass by on the other side and swear. l'er-

baps, on second thouglht, it would be better to put the

monument on wicels, like the car J uggernaut.and wicel
il througi the country, si that those who have been
troubled and worried by the fruits of tie inventor's dis.
covery could allow ticmselves to be rolled under it and
thereby escape future mnisery. It mîiglt bc drawn by
those vio would do any kind of light, easy work ratier
than bear the woer aud cares of attending to a loose
pulley instead of a steai calliope, it should have music
furnisied by a nuimber of loobse pulleys run at high rates
of speed driven froi the car whcels. There would be
nu troube in gettinlg a suflicient nuiber to do this busi-
ness, for cach and every loose pulley gi es forth a differ nt
sound, cadi toile being more and niore noisy and hidcors
than the other. One might be a low rumbling bass,
another a rattling baritone, the next a scrccching tenor
and another a terrible treble, with the usual numiber of
accoumpaniments.

To Imake the thing coimpicte the vhseels could be old
worn out shafts, so that it would dance easily and bc
more harnonious, as it were. It might bc a plain dull
color, not tou fiashy', for those intciested in such things
could and would probably passt it red at is it, t appear-
ance on any oad. Whoever would get up this monu-
mental car vould gel uealthy. Thee are Iillions in il
for hlim becaise iheite are thousantds and thousands iswh
w'ouId give twenty-tive or Iift> cents, or even their old
boots, to know wlo the inventor nas. Ilistory doesn't
tell. Il imust bc because old hiitor bas too iimuch respect
for herself anid lets thie great isco eier rest i peace.
Statistics or records fail to di.lose to us hion old .aud
inventor was wlen lie last sqeaked, but reasoning fruitm
a full knowiledge of after events 1 am, satisfiecd that lie
died young. I deduce this theory troin the fact tlat lie
never finisled his invention. le left it an a thaotic
stale and it sbtill reunains so, even more su, for eCcry Une
who lias improved or added Iotit. lose puilley took goon
care not to climinate any of the origiial f.mits, and with
a perseverance worthy of a better cause lias oniy added
chaotitness. The good die young and we do'it always
realize whien we miss thcim, but lire is a case wiere a
large aching void is felt in his absence. If the loose
pulley never lad existed, or ralter been introduced and
used on wood-working nachincey, hital a blessing il
would have been !

How rich we all could be ? We could rest ai night in
our downy beds oflienlock shavings and sawdust pillows
undisturbet by the ratle of ti. inaginary loose pullcys
hanging over our leaids all nig::t. We could save our-
selves a multitude of sins both of omission and commis-
sion. Sone one vill say, " We never could have done
without the lose pulbey." Go to ! you don't know ;
something îbtter and nothing ivorse mnight have been
invented to take its place. Greater things than these
have been donc. Wlere vill bc found in tIe average
woodi working factory a more troublesoine and destruc-
tive piece af bric.a.barac than the loase pulleiv Il tears
ts internais out in ils iad frenzy, cliews the sliaft up,

slings grease alil ver, spoils bls, iakes nien wicked,
and oftenn il] get su hot and excited in its tienidishness
that il wiill mate with te shafi and refuse to at, or
rallier it does aci just as it shouldn't by starting up te
machinery, and refuses ta stop either by moral or i-i.
moral peersuason. The only virtue in a real stuck fast
loose pulley is that il caint offend tihe car withi is
Gerin:mn band orchestra iusic. I have come to the
concluson tiat te great fault with loose pulicys is thiat
they rcvolvc, that they are used ai all. Wly shouild :hey
be ? We can gel along without tihen in a large mnajority
of instant es. We can gel along without soume of thecir
friends, such as shIfting4 balts and vide driving pulic>s.

One way to avoid the use of louse pullcys ib t emplîiioy
a gool dead pulley on tilt driving shafu. This i siuply
two pullcys side by side, one of viicl is fast to hie siaft
-.nd dots ti drivng. When it is desiredi to stop the
machine, all you have to <lo is tu shift the belt over on
the dead or tose Iulley, vhien the be, overlhcad pulley
and loose puley on machine reinain aI rest, the loose
pulleys only carrying the bel along during the shipping
movenient. A like reverse imovement stiarts the machine
in motion. This dots away witih the necessity o movmng
beits unnecessarily and live loose pulleys, and wlien
applicable is much better than any loose puliey. The
difference in cost over the usuai wide driving puiley is

not a great cal. and it will pay for itselif in the cost ofi
he'is and repairs in a coiparatively short time. 'lhe
objection to this dead pulley somiietimues inay' lbe that il
calt lie applied for tack of space to admit a shifting
helt. Van Alstine & Sons iecently startei up a large
plant and do not tise anly loose or deai pilleys as in
urdinary tise. 'hir S ig is arranged on the line shaft as
slhov:i belou :

rig.t

A A are ttvo hanigers havmîg adjustable boxes, C, that
hold hollow shaft 1), on whicl is seruired drivîng pulley
lb, whi-h carries the helt to drive the planer. The hoI-
lon' shaft 1) is cored large enougli to allowv the mnain
shaft E to pass throuigh without touching D. On the
end of 1) is secured the feumat disc F, of the friction
clutch 11, w-hich is driven by a feather or siding key on
the slfit E. G is a collar sel to determiie the aluintit
to throw out tue friction clutch, whicis donclau by meas
of a shiipping leu e ar handile at K. *Te machine is
started by engaging the friction clutch together and
stoped by tirowuing it out. This is a somaiewhat more
expelsive methot tiai the ordinary tight and loose
puhley, but it cans be made coIIparatively cheap by those
Cngaged in suclh manufacture, and there ,s nou loose

puliey and nu shîiftmlig if helts. The pulley Il and belt
stand still wlmen the iîac'hinie is not in Motion, .md oily
iîove ihen ithe machmle is l work, avoidinig ail tht
objections of the ordmnary loe pulley. \'ai Alstinie &
Son say that they twould not part wiîth it for ainy itutiibe
of loo>e pulleys, and they n ill have no0 more loose pulleys
wheitns iew' miachines are put i.

Fig. 2 shows a imuuacli iore simple aud a clicaper
methoti of producing the samiie resuls as Fig. 1. Il the
case of Fig. 2 only oie hîanger A is used. It is fitted
wvith hlilotw bearinig eicirchnîg the main or drivinig shaft
) ; on this iollow bearng or shaft is placed tie pulley

B which drives the machime. 'lhe friction clutch is in
alu tespects hke that in Fig. i, and, tvhile not so well
adapted for leavy work, if propîerly construcied il wvill
drive any one machine, iovever large. While belt and

pulley are it rest there is no tendencv of the langer or
bearmnt twist or turn in the direction of tht beit strain,
and when tley are in motion the clutch prevents any
tcndency of that kind because il keeps it central and
adds anotier bearing to il, naking il rigid aud fixed
beyond a doub:. I have mentioneds now thrce methods
by n hici to avoid loosc pullcys. The ordinary tightener
is anoiher, and there are still many more which I wili
not mention ai thi inime.

HOW KEROSENE IS DISTILLED.
Petrolcum consists of a great manv different fluids,

vhich range in vol.ility from tlie boilng point of eticr
to nearly a red lieat. Such being tIe case, as soon as
the ail is lcated al all, the most volatile products begin
ta comle river, at first colorIcss as wtear, but vcry gradu-
ally assuming a yellow linge until the most dcnse distil.
lation coming over at the last is quite dark brown in
color, su that if ail the distillate werc allowcd to run
into a tank together, it would no% look very differently
fromn the original pctroleumu.

Il the ordinary proccss of refining petroleumn the dis-
tillate is divided into thre portions: The first is tie
lightest, colorless portion, nearly as volatile as cther,
and is called crude naptha or "benzine." Like 11e
crude petrolcun this crude naptha mnay be distiled and
divided into gasoline, A, Il and C naptha which arc used
in gas machines, for mixing paints and other similar
purposes, sometimes also for burning in lamps and

stoves. The middle portion of the distillate, whicl s
neither very liglit nor very heavy, and haviing but little
color, is the crude illuminatiig oil or kerosene. As it
runs front the still it has a1 very offensive odor, due to
decoiposition of certain portions of the petroletumu at
the high teumperature reaclied in the still.

'l'o remove the offensive compoun-is, the oil is first
agitated with about 5 per cent. of strong oil of vitrol.
This combines withî the offensive ails, forming a black,
carry residuc that sinks to the bottom of the tank as soon
as the oil is bruiglht to rest. The mixture of acid and
cil is calledI "studge," and is used in large quantities in
the manufacture of commercial fertilizers. After the
acid is drawn off and the ail wi'shel with water, il is

Pagain washed witht a strong solution of caustic soda,
which remioves the cxcess of sulphuric acid, and also
soie peculiar acid coimîpounds that exist in the ail.

''lhe ail, after another washing witi water, is nearly
colorless, with the pecuiliar balsam:uiic odor of kerosene,
and possesses the sliglit opalescence peculiar to these
oi:s. As usualily prepared thte belong to the class kr;wn
as " high.test " kerosenes, and consist almlost entirely of
oils that exist in the petroleumî already foried, being
mercly separated fron the largest and hicaviest portions.
Such oils are caled the educts of the petroleumi. The
heaviest portions of '.c distillate contann paraffine cils.
They also are mainly eclucts of the original oil ; they,
liowever, contain a iuch larger proportion than the
kerosene of the products of the ail. A tarry residue
reniains in the still called " residuaumu."

AMERICAN FLOUR IN ENGLAND.
The 1.ondon I///rs' Gaelle lias this to say concern-

ing Aimetrican hvleat tlur in England : "Some of the
Amtericai milling joui uais are iimaking much of the fact
that Aicrica's exports of ilouar to the U. K. in 1885
exceede those of S884 by' neasly 4oo.oo sacks althoughi
certain croakers hlave piedicted a falling off. We hiave
ahvays hel that the expoits of flour in the prescnt
scason of 1885.86 vould shoiw a decrease. if onily for the
reason that the Amuerican crop vas 'wenty million quar-
ters less tha s in ISS4. There ar otiier reasons, too, for
in the North of England especially our millers have
sucLessfully managed to cul ouI thIe Ainerican product,
so that it is more difficult now to sli Anierican flour
than it .vas forme rly. England is a frce country, and
there is no reason wliy American flour, which is beyond
doubt a superior article, should not find a market litre ;
and wiile our millers were unable ta make an equally
good article it sold freely and -veil. But tines are
changing ; there is now an army of soinething like 4oo
to 5oo graduai reduction roluer milîs in this country,able
-given tht saine vimeat-to iake as good an article as
thteir Amcrican cousins, but in the absence of a gencral
and continuous supply of litat guod wheat, the finer sorts
of American flour will always tind a market here within
certain limits. Mixing flour is nut an unknovn practice
in Engiland, and much, wc suspect, of the high-class
Amterican flour impoited is used for that purpose. We
have, howver, in the past haid too much ofa goad thing,
the gooit thing being Amcrican flour. The millions of
sacks of Amnericani fleur iiportcd into this country in
the past few years are alune responsible for tht unre-
imunerativc state of the flour trade ai the present time ;
the trate lias been overdonc, and the consequence is
that the hone jmilletr cannot evcn miakc in many cases
his legitimiiatt mianufacturcr's profit ; therefore it is be-
yOnd doubt that, fret as our country is in every respect,
it is li no ttay unorthodox for osur millers to endeatvorby
ail legimiaîte ineans to kccp out tile eve increasing
loads of foregn flour that cote tothmesc shores. America
is suff'cring fron overproduction of flour ; lier iS,ooo
mils are too many to (ceci the home population. T<n
ycars ago there vas a splendid opening for higi-class
flours in this country, and America stcmpcd in to supply
the tvant ; but the dcsire to supply has outrun tle cap-
acity to buy oi our part, and if, as scems to bc thue case
non', wlicther it bc frot fictitiouasly ligli prices of whteat
in Amcrica, or tt-hcticr it be ihat tihcre is actually less
scope for the sale of American flour in tiis country, the
prices obtainable do not Icave a profit to the exporter.
Amcrican millers find thmnsclves producing something
like ten million barrels per annumi of flour beyond thmeir
home wants, and with no outlet for the greater part of
il. Witi reference to the falling off mn Anerican exports
this season, it is unmistakable ; for tht official returns
show that in the seven monthîs ended January 3t, the
total export only reacied 4,544,025 barrels, or x,356,c68
barreIs less than the corresponding perind last year.
The result is a large number of American export mills
are working and have for somue months been working oe
short time, a policy we advise them to continue forsome
months to come, for we arc much mistaken if the g.
eral trade is on the point of improving."
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WHEAT CLEANING.
LAlutr M.1. & Af. NVews,

InI your MarcI îiinsber I notice an article fromn the
pen of ai Mr. R. IQuance. In that article I .,ee that M r.
Quance iakes use ofi y nami e iii sucl a way that the
muillers of Canada iigh think i was writmng those l',tters
a ani advertisiig ieditumi for ny business. I wisi to
say I have only entered into this controversy in support
of the principles I uphold ii a meclianical and scientifir
point of vivew. It has always becen my mintention fromi
iy, first commencement in the manufacture of flour muill
nachîinery, to benceit the mcillers as mîuch as possible,
whicli 1 believe I have donc, and whicl I can prove by
good reliable testinsonials, if it be necessary. Now I
tmnd by referrmng back to your January nuinber, I did
iiake mention of "emarv wheel." I woni't take bazk a
wvord in this letter that I said about enery vliel scour.
ers in that letter. Now Mr. Quarce sas I aim very
miuch opposed ta cnery scourers. I will say I aim
oipp)loCl to cierv or stone scourers so far as ta mianu-
facture thei and ofuer thenm to millers to bc usel as
scourers to scour their wiheat previou3 to the hveat being
reduced to a flouirv substance. At hie saie time I have
niot the slighîtest objection to the mcillers o the uorîld
buying tlhe iiery scourer or any oticr machine they
i:îv feel lisposel to buy. The only advice I have to
0t'er themn is to buy the best they can get, and the
machinec hat will give thein tic best resîuhs under all
circtumtances. Using Mr. Quance's own woids, lie
says "it will also break siut balls " I have imy doubts
if NIr. Quance knows this for a fart, fron the fact that
his wieat first passes throughi a Eureka Siutter, whichi
is a becater machine. This iiachine will knock isost
any smilut hall to pieces and forces it out througli the ope,.
ings in its case. Therefore it is questionable to i i ind
vhctier Ir. R. Quance knows for a fact viietiier his
enery wliel scourer vill break a smsut ball or not. In
fact so far as I know, there is nothing in the enery
scourer to break a sinut bal ; certainly there is nothinm
that would force it out through the linings ofthe case
lhad it broken it.

I remain, yours truiy,
H. J. LIVERGOOD,

Brantford, Ont.

Editor .t!. .t M. Niws.

I notice in a milling paper a brother "dusty" who
says lie lias run cff ,ooo barrels without a "chioke."
That record bas been beaten in Canada. Messrs.
Cranston & Scringer, GaIt. whose mill% vas recently
remnodelled, have run off over 2,00o barrels without a
"chioke," and to all appearanccs may run many morc.
I need scarcely add that the mill was reniodelled by the
old and reliable firm ofnmil.builders, Goldie & McCul-
loch, of Galt, ar.d prograinied by John E. Wilson, iheir
inilling expert. The mill is in charge of Mr. E. E.
Cherry, as head miller, and is doing excellent work. Who
is next ?

DusTV.

TORONTo, March 27th, i886.
Editor. .11. t. News.

It having been brought to our notice that a journal
printed in the U. S., and circulated gratuitously among
Canadian mitlers in the interest of certain U. S. Manu-
facturers of Mill niachincry, bas made sonie statements
in respect to the recent arrest in this city of George T.
Smith, of purifier notoriety, for perjury, in whiclh some
gross mis.statements arc made respcting our concern,
as well as on ilier points, we desire to correct such as
refer directly to ourselves, ar' whichi are absolutely
false.

First : WVe werc not either directly or indirectly cog.
nizant of, or interested in the laying nf the charge against
Mr. Sinith.

Second: We did not request Mr. Smith's presence,
nor make any overtures for a settlement of cither of our
suits to him, nor have we discove:ed any weakness in
our defence in these actions ; on the contrary the forcign
evidence is of a nature highly satisfactory to us.

Third : We'have not been "thrashed" or " unmerci-
fulHy whipped " by him in any "legal contest."

Fourth: The only actinns which there are or have
been between Mr. Smith and ourselves (or rather be.
tween the Geo. T. Saiith Co., of Canada, and ourselvcs,as there is no action in which Mr. Smith is a party) are
three-Smith v. Greey No. (centrifugal patent); Smith

0

Messrs. Jos. Lake & Sons, of Tilsonburg, have lcased
the East End Brcwery in Brantford for five ycars.
Mr. Sidney Lake will be the manager. The nalting vill
be done at Tilsonburg.

TF.LEPHONE.

The Bell Telephone Co., will shortly extend their trunk
line system from Guelph to Valkerton, Listowel to
Hanover, and Listowel to Wingham.

FLOURIN MIL...
Elkhern, Man., on the main line C. P. R., offers a

bonus of 8,ooo bus. of good wheat and 5,ooo bus. of oats
towards erection ofa flouringand oatmeal milL Capacity

v. Greey No.:2 (the iiliriier case) ; a1nd Grecy v. Smiith.
fin the last actioni we arc uing the Smnith Co. of Canada
for infringeint of a patent on dust collectors owned by
us.

Of these thrce actions anly one has becenn ted, i. e.
Snith v. Grecy No. i. We stuccceded absolutely in
that and non.suited the Smnitih Co., and tliey have paid
us lie costs of the action 'lhe other two cases have
11nt yet coue to ti al.

If the journal in question is no more reliable on otier
points :nd in otlier departinents, ue think Canadian
uillers wili be safe in continung topatronize houe
imanufacterers.

Yours truly,
Wa. & J. G. GREEY.

NEW INDUSTRIES.
(Mseler thlis irteillsetit r*elsblillsg <a s tint fèsteer rotnupijis.a os,

ather fi svues#Ir stlemul, jtssnriti tii t, ssc. samt noitsiàfi
il , n h. I hlue.s'q , enettelr•e jt -itetrle , certric litlgat

plet seIn, uieulic eellisux, esutl*, rir.* s rota as ella
Der iroserae sl'rrtloi#, »jr asfinî>r:•na.nu or u crstsyern
lis letentilri ui 5 aI/a rl ts•stas entlonae tss ursa.rseglly.
T2ein litinIn r>oVrris-it 2, ,»rraga:s les• Tat 1 INt>.10.ION
M1 tl.>I.VIc aie. Xe .t I X> XI..y .y . M enle reJaeresace
J1r saeI jav1 l lir> .l»e 5<',5 il «flrttir ri <ltfl lis uogtsiel ri-
ieltgi,» t u stdu esj' il/l ae a e breteîse t s' treitle.)

NEW' Co.\ttwNtEs.
BUi.DuiN.-OddeIllows Iluilding Ass., of Whitby,

Ont. Thîirty-seven residents of Whitby, incorporators.
Capital stock, $S,5oo, duicied binto7shliarcsof$5o ci.

M<ANUF.\CTinUlNG.-D. A. Joncs Company (Limited)
of Ilecton, Ont. D. A. Jones and others incorporators.
Capital stock, $4oooo, divided into 4o shares at $Soo
cach.

CliEsE.--Ccdar Vale Cliese lanufiactting Co. of
Ontario. P.trick lrecen and others incorporators.
Capital stock, $2,200, divided into 220shares ofs$ocach.

I1Ut i.Dt Nc.-lH ornings Mills Bun.ditng & I mprovement
Co. John F. Mathews and others incorporators. Capi-
tal stock, $3,ooo, dividcd into 300 share.s of $10 cach.

RAtLIZOAD.-It is stated that the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company are making arrangceients to begin -nt an
carly date the construction of a line froi Petcrboro' to
Ottawa on the survey of the old Toronto and Ottawa
road. Such a line, it is said, running in connection with
the Canada Atlantic, would be shorter than the Canadian
Pacific railvay lina between Toronto and Montreal, even
with the air linc froin Smilth's Falls finislhed.

GFE.ERA1. DE.IVERY.--"lThe City delivery service of
Toronto." Wallace McLean and otiers, all of Toronto,
incorporators. Capital stock, $2,ooo,ao sbarcs of $1oo
e.ach.

IANUFAcTURING.-" The Byng Evaporators Supply
Company." Owen Drake and others, incorporators.
Capital stock, $,ooo, in too shares of $:o cach.

SoctAt. & Iol.tTicAt. Ci.U.-"The Niagara Falls
Liberal Club." Alex. Logan and others, incorporators.
Capital stock, $2,ooo, in 2oo sharcs of Sto cach.

IOARD OF TiADE.-Mr.Stork, Managerofthe Bank
of Comierce, at Windsor, Ont., bas undertaken to organ-
ize a Board of Trade in that town.

FURNITURt.-Mr. Shepherd, of the firn of Shepherd
Bras., furniturc ianuf.tcturers, Ridgctown, conteiplate
removing their furniture factory to St. Thomas.

EL.ECIRtC LiGI-T.

An electric light company bas been formed at Mount
Forest, Ont.

An electric light conpany has been formed at Owen
Sound, Ont.

Bclleville has completed arrangements for lighting its
strects by clectricity.

Guesph bas adopted the electric light for illumination
of its streets.

The Kingston, Ont., Gas Co., is considering buying
an clectric light plant.

Bowmanville will shortly have its streets lit by clectri.

April, 1886

of former ta be not less thlan 75 barrels. Addrcçs W. M.
Cushing, Elkihorn, Man.

KNIT1IiG FAcT.ORV.
Berlin, Ont., is iegotiatiing with IMr. J. G. Reiner, of

Wellesley, to reinove is knitting works to that towni.
CLIURCt1.

The Mcthodists of Montreal have purchased property
on St. Catliarine Str. for $70,ooo dan vill build a new
chui cI, Vhich it is proposeil ta inake the finest Metlhodist
church in Canada, on the site.

WATERWORKS.
J. O. Laferriere, Sec.-Treas. of Hull, Que., adver-

tises for tenders for the building of an acqueduct and
waterworks in that city.

BREAKAGE OF BAND SAWS.
Concerning the breakage of band saws the London

Tintber Trade four/a l says that anong the niest fre-
quent causes of breakages tefcillowing may be nanied:
The use of inferior blades ; unsuitable gauge for the size
of saw pulleys ; pulleys of machine being of tao smal a
diaieter ; pulleys being out of balance or too leavy
the use of imiproper tension arrangeients ; saw running
on a liard and unyielding coveringof sav pulleys instead
of rubber bands ; not slackening saws afier use, thus
preventing the free contraction of the saw blades on
cooling down after work ; the framing of iacihne
coluimn being of tae liglht a section or too high, thus
causing excessive vibration ; joint ii, saw not being of
saimie thickness as the rest of the blade ; imperfect guides
above and below the table ; inmproper nethod of reciv-
ing back.thrust of sawv, consequently case.hardening the
back of saw blade and cracking saie ; using band-saws
with angular instead of with rnunded gullets at root of
teeth ; top.pulley overruîîn-ng saw ; working dull saws;
fcecding up uaork tao quickly to the saw ; allowing saw-
dust to collect on the face of saw.whecel, thus causing it
to becoie lumpy and uneven ; operating ton lcavy a
band.saw with too leavy a top wheel ; stopping or
starting a machine tao suddenly, especially while using
a lhglit blade, will alnost certainly snap a saw in two.
When it is considered that a band.saw will run from
6ooo :o 9000 lineal feet per minute for days and weeks,
and even months straight off, without breaking, and
when the incalculable number of times that a saw bends
over the two pulleys and then straightens out again is
taken into consideration, it is surprising that band-saws
do not break oftener. Their endurance is somewhat
marvellous to contemplate. Spider or velocipede wheels
are now being extensively used by some makers, and
seem to bc a gîeat advaitage over the old cast.iron top
wheel, and in milîs using light saws they are certainly a
saving.

BAD BOOK-KEEPING.
" My boy kept the books. I never looked ai them.

If I wanted ta knîow anything Ijust askedhim." "Was
he a competent book-keeperi" "No, he was not. He
kept the accounts in bisherd, and on little slips of paper
in his pocket. Half the time and more he didn't get ny
habilities down on the accounts ai all. I spoke to him
about it several times, andi he saidi he would fix up the
books some time, but he never did. I now find that '
owe several thousand dollars more than I supposed I did.

Such is the substance of a statement made recently
by a maclhinery manufacturer. The statemient was made
to a meeting of his creditors. There is nothing new in it.
Hardly a failure occursin the manuficturing business that
does not disclose awellnigh inextricable confusion in the
bcoks of the insolvent.

This suggests an inquiry. Do the failures occur be-
cause of careless book-keeping, or is careless booking
usueà as a cloak ta cover insolvency. In other words, is
it a cause er an effect? We are inclined to think it is
both A business firm without true and clear accounts
is like a ship without charts. It is only by gond luck
that it can escape the rocks. A prudent seller will there-
fore be very inquisite about the book-keeping of his
customers. No doubt bad book-keeping is frequently
in itself a sufficient cause of insolvency.

It is aiso a frequent effect. The dealer who through
dishonesty or incompetence bas brought himself to the
verge offailure is usually quite willing that bis affairs
should be kept from the prying eyes of a too ardent in.
vestigating committee. The absence of books of account
involves in darkness the causes of bis failure, and spares
hinm from specific charges or itemized blame. Even
where, as in the case of a recent failure, no such thought
can be supposed to exist in form, in the mind of the
debtor the essence of it often dots exist thcre in the form
of self.deception. It is a curious metaphysical fact that
Men are prone to deceive theniselves. The man who
would scorn to cheat bis neighbor will not scruple to
cheat himseIL Don't cheat yourself.-Truef Brat.
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BARLEY MANUFACTURE.
T Il EN Ile grie.t calls for barley sotîpat the tiss ee-

dollar ite, litile does lie îhink of the m:any

processes wine h t lhose lit t le kerniels ut thiat nultrit ious di sh
liav' pased thlouëglh n hile beiîg prepared tfor food. Like
oatineal, thiis.rtic'le i food is fast coiniîg lito iWc
genleral lise in tlis toîmtr%. Tliere are several reasonis
for tihis :"iîst, foieignî iilligralnts atie large consu:iners
of h.îrley s ftl, and he Aiericain peuple are btgintiing
to find ulit titat ble is nu L suelt a bad tsh after ail.
'iln agaii, liard timiies lia e inucli t do witli the qualit>
of food. W%*hien tiies are very close and inonîey liard to
gel, people are apt to consider which article of food is
clealest, aiil finit ft:t diines and nickels will go mucl
further in% buying oameal or barley at tive cents a poundt
liait beefsteak .ait tifteen cents ; besides, about one-lialf
of thle steak is waste and the balance requires consider-
able butter ta cook it, while there is no waste to itie oat.
miteal or ba·ley, and al tlat is required to cook it is a
little sait and water. I ingry persons w'l4 appreciate a
dish of oatmeal or barley soup inucli better tihan aliost
aiy othc equivalent, and it is tiuch better tiati sweet
cakes andjellies. The Gerinans are probably ile largest
consuners of pearled barley, it liaving been tleir favoi ite
article for soup for î11any years. One can hardly tell
wlere all of tle vearled barley is sold, but it is sold, and
a great deal of it, tuo. Nearly every grocery now has ils
keg of pearled barley. Tons of it are itsed ins ail thie
large cities. It is said fiat the New York inarket is
always bare ini October, and orders are frequently given
froim there for five tlousand kegs ai a ligne, aid tle
mîanufacturers are usSually behind orders. Considerable
is noiw made in the way of rolled barle>, and put up
ins packages. Like, oatnieal, thte Inanuifacture of pearled
barley iln thtis couitry is conitied to a few. lanv of
our lasge cities have iothiing of tlle kind, and again like
oattneal, Canada is alead of us in Ile nuniber of its
barley iniills, having more than tlrec mills ta our one.
Akron, Ohio, leadîs in the nanufacture of >earled barle>,
although San Francisco is îlot far behind ; then cone
Chicago, Zinesville, Ohl-o, New York City, Syracise,
Miwaîukee, andi several other places.

li speaking of tle niîanu.facture of pearled b.arlcy I sliall
speak of the Martin bar' y>' pîearliig machine. il is the
best. 'l'he principle of tie inachine is ta adnit auto.
Imtatically a certain aînounit of graii bCtweien stonse aind
steel bars and wiile tle stoale is rapidly revolving ile
barley is rolled and tunbled against tle steel bars on
one side and the stone on the otier, ani the outer coatI-
ing is gradually %'orn) off Now, do not formi an silea
here that tlis outer coating is easily taken off. Far froi
it, I assure you. Tley have tlc greatest sticking quai.
lies of anything ins thîe way oc hiulls. In tact, it requires
less power to grind tie ba'rley tian to peari il, lience ic
objection to any and alil kinds of barley mills vhici are
claimîîed to take the barley ini ah one end and pass it oer
a«continuous set of stones or emery wleels, anti by ths
treainient wear off this outer coating. It won't do. It
nust be taken and lield in a certain position tw-here thc

action can be quite severe ; otherwise in order to wear
it off would require a very long niacthine and a tremsen-
dous amount of powner to tum it, ini fact su tuticl power
that it is not practical. It inight work all right in thcory,
but as 1 aim one of those who believe tlat al little prat-
tice is worth a good deal of thcory, I sa>' luak out before
vou invuest ion miuch itn seile one tie's theory.

'ro manuftcture one hiundred kegs of pearlel barleN
a day of tw'elve numubers will require considerable a-
chinerv, whlie if but one or twio grades are made the
amount ofinachinery wil! be correspondinglyles'. First,
clean the barley a:d grade it into ihrce grades. The
smallest size shiouldt be Ird for fe'd, or it tan be mad-
mto an inferior grade of pearled barley. After grading,
the barley is passed directly to the peang iachline.
wiere it ik allowed t reiain a short trile just long
enough tl reitove the coarse hut1l1>, then elevated ho
aîspiratr ; the ofttal, u>cd for teedl arid the barley passed
tg) No. : ia-hine, where it i agal t w otked and agaii

tassed to fie aspirator, the o<ïil ta be used for feed and
tIle barley pas->ed to No. 3 ma. linc, hiere it as norkel
;own to a good grade of pearled barley and ilien takeni
to) the centrifugal, Ile oILI to be used for feed or for an
inferioar article of barkv flour. If bu coarse barley :b

aitd. the produci i non cariel to thie gradmng ina-
chin-s where it is graded and then lpassed to thie hsh-
in4 na<.hines and then to the pat king mat hite. On the
o:ier handl. if fine barley is flesti, the b.rlk-y is taken
fr''m tIhe cenrifu;d to the ssl>iin mua, line, and thien
.. ain to the pearling inl-s, and nor ](%Vl d o ho an
dIt->irel degrec ofn'ien.th.t grad-e .1nd catred <
thie po.lishaing mat h:ie. To inanaf;«, tire (one iund rel
kpc ofbarle a lay :ll requare .a1bout hogty horse
pover ati will r.t con,ilerale nn y It as hard ho
give thie per cent. of ytielt, as itesr as a great ifiacrence

ins barlev, but it is safe tl calculate uni about 4o per cent.
Tlere is no drying about this busitiess, and the uli11s
tindt a Veady sale for fed. C. O. Bartlett i Corn M///lr.

CANADIAN VS. AMERICAN WHEAT.
'ilder the heai " Canadi:n Wheat and Ils Inportance

in the Mlarkets of the World," fceint ich L.encke says in
ne Mudden-' ~ iZ elX/ung: Wleat takes first rank

aning agiicultural products in tlie food inaterials of the
worI and it was a wise idea of the United States to de-
vote a large portion of the virgin soit of ler butindless
prairies to this bread grain. As a result of the wonder-
fully quick developineiint of the productive lands of the
Unîion, the wleat yield increased enornotsly from 1820
to 1840, and 1oflte the uuantity has becoîIe su great that
tie markets of the world arc îluoded and prices greatly
itiîtueticed therehy. 'lTe cry comtes frot all whcat
growiîig cotintries that their farners are being ruined by
the tremiendous production of Ailerica. *rte fear uf
sucli a casuiality is needless, as the fact lias bccn for a
long lime recognized tlat if North Asnerica's wlcat is
the cheapest il istiot the best. This lack ist tluality has
already diminislied its sale in the world's markets and
willi be in tine a inighty protection against overprolue-
tion iti the Union.

Tlie ciief requibite ils a wheat is a large proportion o
albumen, whiclh should average about :o pier cent. Bread
iade fron stich wleat wvill, witiout the addition of stgar,
;lutter or other elenitents, be evenly porous, light, Irce frontî
-cid, aroînatic ins taste and sutarv in snell. Bread froit
flour of Atierican wheat possesses ionse ofthese proper-
tics and tastes dry aîîd wreak.

A report issu d by hie awriculttural departinetit at
Washington shows that Amcricant wheat of the various
welat grow'ing states averages s: pler cent of albuien,
tiat of Oregon having 0111> 8 per cent. Canadian whcat,
hîowever, averages 19.76 per cent, while Rîissian atid
Slitingarian aserage i9.50. The greatt t percentage of
albumen il any Ainerican wleat wvas fron a variety
gronsn in .N\iiesota wlicl lield 17.15.

Amuerican wheat is lighter in weight, contains less
wvater and oil and a large proportion of fibre. Tlhis report
prov'ed tlit.t the whîe.t in question was poorer thlian that
of any country save Egypt and Attstralia. The average
of albumen and iineral eleine-ts ii tie welcat of the
.\lanic and g tit states, the iniddle western, the far
western and those oflie Pacific coast, itithcates thzat fie
grain of the castern states is poorest and smallest in
berry. A regular iînprovenient is visible front cast to
west untd tlc lacitic coast is reaclicd wherc it falls back
in every respect. The poverty of the easterti wheat

.iust be laid toan exliausted soil. The iiddle west lias
a a ost its early product;veitess and only in the far
west renaiis tlhe richness of soil, especially in the nitro.
gel cleients, requisite for bringing tlc wlicat berry ta
perfection. But all thesc are behind the Canadian,
Russian and Hlungarian products inalbuttien,theelcment
which determines value.

Canada is doing all that is possible to place lierself in
condition for supplying the world's markets with wlcat.
The building ni the Canadian Pacific Railway, a work so
rapid as ta approacli the nmarvelons, and quick develop-
ment of Manitoba ant Canadian northwest say inucli for
this intention.

Cinate, soi! and rationai cultivation arc factors chiiely
intitiencing the quality of whcat. As the cliniate of ile
United Siates restilts il Indian corn better tlhait irany

varicties of other countries, the clinate of Canada and
soutlierni Europe poduces whîeaut of sttle<d superioritv.
Canada has snowy wisiters if cquable tcIperature*, and
inl spring whien the snow inelts, cool nighits sIIccel w.îrin
day'. a siate of tliings favorable to vegetation. Th
siiiiiiier is hot and brin. the grain ta full mnatus it.
.\lorcover rain never fails thîere, while in tic United
Statie, the burning heai of suniner ciecks growth, and
the earth offt beconies entircly parched.

Wlieat requires a humous limne soil. 'l'le bllack catth
dtsrict of thie Canal' nortiwest -onsists of deepl,
hlîuoius lime soil, whici .)y anîalysis of tlie ceiniral
labr.atorv, uîn'iversity of Kiel, Gernany, i shown 1 con-
tain ini 1>0.00 paris elcinents as follows .

.t'- . . .S.4.
Mtt.in, a a 1.
Natro,.,n . .1y~"s:

'T' *41aaimpu:itionî i, tîniversally recognized a'. best lit-
ted for wlte.at culture. Considerinsg that the ('anadian
iortlhw'est Is i,8ß,ooo EnglisI sqiare uiles si) exteit,
atl emenherung uts titnes' for agrit ultural urptses, an
idea may be obtained of tle inaluence likely to le exerted
by ats proditt, a:îd especiaill its 'hieat, on the agrcul.
tutre and the markets as w'ell of the Unitcd Slates as
Euroîe in the ic-ar future.

'l'Te cotton iatting factury ait Chelthiliam, Ont., was Ccompletely
destrorel iy lire on the îmoarning of hei 12th of .iarci.

1hel .t (o., org.tn imnaciir"rs of' Guelphm lost 5u organs un
the wrecked ste.ainer laissouri. boimd for 1.t'erpool.

.\ta representathe publie leting lebla li the city of Ottaw.,
resboitois in fat:ier of gr.îiting bonuses tu niinluf.teturers were
carrnied,

li o emnployees of Griflin's Car Wlahieel Fouîînry. St. Thomas.
broke througli sottie inch bo.ards c.itlessly left m1er a pit twenty
teet deep aîtî were la.uly hurt.

Mr. jonaih.min Ellis has piurchitsed ic Norfulk Woollen Mills.
l'ort t>over,for $20.0o. .\bout go bands are at present einployed
in the imlis.

A young miain nsiamicda Wiilliami Smith lately lhad sis hand sa
baîdly lacerated b»y im.chinery li Noon's fouidry at Ingersoil.
Ont., that it hiad to Ie amulîi-itatd at the wrist.

It is stated tiit tihe Cochrane Maiufacturng Companiy. of SI.
h'lomiias, w ali shortly call a ieetiig of their creditors for hie pur'

pose of wmiding lip the estate.
lTe stormgîont Cotton (oinlpaly. and ithe Canada Cotton Cc.,

boti of Corinw.il. Ont.. have each shipped a full assortmi-nt o
their products to the Colonial Exiibition to be co'ied lin London.
En*tglandl, nic.t Mtay.

he'lie ommîîîiou Organ Company recently shipped ai une lime
the car loads of organs. nîumabering one hutidred, to Gertrnany.
This s siid to Le the largest single shipncnt ever made hy any
C:îanad.ian firs.

Says iie Port Ilalop i7mes. l aIr T. D. Millar has for exhi.
bition ai the Colomi Esihibition. London, Eng.,two large cheeses
neigitnng :.228 isouids,îl.ichi consumîed in umaking., 12.a80 pounds
of milk, takei (roi 1.228 cos."

'h'ie losepli laitl Manufatcturiig Co. difficultyis yet unsettied.
NIr. Ryan refused tu tasgm il the llank of Commiierce was pro.
tecaaed. This was .agreed to. and now there are somie others of
las, frnesni' w iusam lie n hsîac secuired. sd le still holds oui.

.\ sernus .occident befell M.l. aunes iBalle. of Mtono Mills, Ont..
%iJlue at worki lu isa', %vw nuil tie other da'. Wt'lni en agaged in
oluing the crnuihng m sulane. his hana got caughît b.ween the cogs
wlith Ihe resutimthat one finger was sicCred entirely,. anl the others
serterelv enished.

NIr. E. 1liaines. of Cheltemham. Ont.. lately hada narrowescape
fromai aearful dath. W'lile norking in his mill his coa caught on
a perpeidîeiiar revolvang shaft and lie was wiirled rapidly around,
strikiig the waill ai cvery revolution. Fortun.tely hais cries were
he'rd. and ie wvas estricated in ftie nick of lime. lie s. tainedl
severe bit not serious injuries.

Join Flint. aba.s O«oons'ian. alias Ward. alias Ashley'. etc. has
bmeen arreted and iiîmnsoned in Philadelphia. 'Tis inateresting
prson travelled albout this couitry and the United States selling
to large aaamaufacturinig comipanies the rglht to manufacture for thecir
osi use a certaim sort oflubricating oil for whici lie owned patents.
lias tactics usualiy were to sell ilierigit seteral tnies over to the
same company tak.isng ini ils agents ina different places.

letcrborougl R le::-"A very fine specimen of cablinet
isimakig is ta bac se'n in the w orkshop in connection witha Mr. A.

Clegg's furniture store. 'le piece of work is the pulpit for the
new St. Andrcn's Church. Il is muade of birch. accurately carved
by himad. pannelled mii Ihe front and ornamuented by walnut courses
ulîch fanni at regiar distances into pendant trefoil foliations.
fThe w ok is enurely donc by hand. and is a piece of handixork on
winchli the smaker...ir. Robert Sherlock. nay %cil look wihi pride."

The s'ver mcdlals offered by the .\anufacturers' lssociation for
the best ndustral designs bay pupits of the severl Art Schools
throughoaut thei Provmtice. have becn atwarded to aie following
persans . Toroto mmedal to I. Wright. Ottawa medal. W. C.
Edey; Kmgstan iedtai. Ms. E. A. Powers. The London anedal
w-as noi aiardled, as therc was no coamipetition. Il is proposcd to
hantl oer te .undon inmtal ta the educational depar.menitent, to be
reitaned amtil next year. ihn i wi e awardcd with an>y other
maaa'l. winch miay begiven byv the Asssociation.

Ite colton ami amtinf.acturers of the Staite of NIaine. rcprcsenting
capital tu i amount ai sz2.ooo.coo, uea an ioston recently and
frnt-d .ami .catitn o Irotct ilicselves an case of a strike.
thao tmglht lc urdered by the Kntgits of .abor. It is undrrsiood
thmai am ta.se any mmiii or amaiis Il te a.1ormalin are abligel tu be-
closedil on account of atny actin taken by Ilhe Kntigits of L.abor.
the olier ame'amimlwr' of the aswecatioshall pay mim the treasury of
ate s.nd amai flict sum of live per ccit.. orat that mate on their
cafll stock, whe olperations in li said mill -are suspendcl. 'lis
conrw s mit no doubt be? follow cd ain a meamsure by miatnufacturers ia
.mther pars of the t't'iti States and an 'anatda.

ir. <. C. Cautngham. 1. 1. C. E.. hatcly aird bttmefore the
Intatmma of ('ait Engint-rsin Eiglandastudy "Onthe Energ.
of F-I atm L comOine Engines." The mode of invcstgaion
adptd w.as the comilpanson of lhe luty done by a locomotive
imil, li th' flet conmsuttmmcd. 1he restas. obtainied fromt tour Cana-
dlin a .\t eem radtwc a. are tabulaitd, and deciledly posses.
va.. - An aita of the table showvs an avcrage consmnption of
o..It ilb of coal per ton of passenger train, and of o.27z lb. of coal
per trmgbat train. ier matait'; Ithe differcncc icing attribuctd to lite
muchmala lauther rate of sp'etd of the former. On tlhe Canada South'
crn Railwu a the average of lia toole line % 'aid tae laequal ho a
gradient of 5 (cet ta fc th mile. raising F c resstanace to haulage
frotta .)iib. ier loti, diue ta friction on th liceel. ta as Ilb. per lotn.
l'lhe fulel consimel ini the freigit trail as o.5 lb. per grass toan
tmoved one taile; exclusive. apparentty. of site wciglt of the
cngin'. Tais is ettuai to o. sa b Iis. of coalh per ile for resiq•
tance to running friction alone. independent of gra-itation.
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SKILL OF THE ANCIENTS.T 11,E expertness of the ancient engineers is attested

by the remains extant. The Iools of Solonion stili
<ntinue to furnish water to Jerusalem. They are thrce in

number. Tlhe upper is i60 feet above the middle one,
tlie latter 48 feet above tl lower. 'he first was supplied
b pipes fron springs, :nd when.fili, emptied into ite
,econd, and that into the lower one. tie water was
used for irrigating Soloion's gardens and supplying his
temple. h'lie lower pool held about 31,442,425 gallons,
the middle about 12.289,912, and the upper one rontained

13,78,772- a grand total Of 57,511,109 gallons, or nearly
six timues as nuch as the Kansas City reservoir, which is
estimîated at 1o,ooo,ooo gallons. T'hese pools were solid
îock and miasonry, lined with cenent, and had steps
Ieading to the bottom. One historian says that Nebu-
chalnenar, wishing to brick the bottoml of the Euphrates,
which ihiwed through the centre of liabylon, caused a
rvurwnoir forty miles square ta be dug, su as to allow his

imasons a dry river-led. Aiother tistarman writes that
Nitocris, a daughter of Ncbluclîtnezrar, is sa;d to have
duîîg a reservoir .po stadia in circumference, lincd with
ston)e, for the waters of the Euphrates, mu order that the
river-bed at Babylon should be dry, sa thtat she could
build piers for a bridge. A stadiun being 625 feet, it
woul! make this circunference forty tiles. These two
renervoirs mtay bc the sane, and this shows what dis.
Crepuincies there are among writers.

TECHNICAL TRAINING IN AMERICA.
l'rofessor R. H. Thruston recently delivered athought-

fui lecture on the above subject before the loard of
Trade of Scranton, l'a., fron which we mnake the fol.
lowing extracts -

It is intelligence, and not brute force, that governs the
universe and conquers fate. It isthehunmuing spindles,
the pufüing engines, the rumbling iron-.-vouring mîlils,
each directed by actwe brains and guided by a few
skillul hands, that do the work of the world ; anima
pow er, wheîther human or brute, accomplisies but a very
ins;gnificant part of the work of this busy world of ours.

hlie 3,oo0,oooooo bushels of grain annually grown in
thib country is transported ta the millions fed by it over,
Our 125,000 mniles of railway, and over 3,ooo miles of
oceat, not by nan, but by the inanimate forces coin-
mtanded by his intelligence ; not by human or even brute.
ituscle, but by Nat -e's power, directed by the mind of
insignificant mrian, defying Nature's wldest untrained
fortes. lie Iltus sumnarizes the requirements in this
direction :

i. A conlon school systen of general education
which shall give all yong children tuition in the thrce
stuîdies which are the foundation ofeducation, and whiclt
shall be administered under conpulsory law, as now
generaily adopted by the best cducated nations and
States on both sides of the Atlantic.

:. A ostte af special adaption of this primary in-
struction ta the neceds of children wvho are to becoie
unskillel laborers, in departnents which offer opportu-
ititie', for their advant'emnt, wlien thcir intelligence and
sikill prove their fitness for such pronotion,to the position
of skîlled artisans. Sucht a systemi wouldl lead ta the
ado'ption of reading, writmg and spelling books in which
the ternis peculiar ta the trades, dit mnethods of opera-
tion and the technirs of the industrial arts slould be
given promilincue, to the exclusion, if necessary, of vords,
phrases and rcading tmatter of less essential importance
to thteni.

3. A systi of trade schools, in which general and
special and gecnral instruction should be given ta pupils
prcparing to enter the severad leading industries, and in
which the prmcioles underlying aci industry, as well
as the actual and essenti.al manipulations should be
illustrated and taught by practical exercises until the
ptupil is given a good knowlcdge of tlcmi, and more skill
in conducting them. This series should includeschools
of carpentry, stone-cutting, blacksmîithing, etc., wcaving
schools, schools of bleaching and dyeing, schools of
agriculture, plumbing, etc.

.1. At least one polytechnic school, in which the
sciences should be taught and their application in the
arts indicated and illustrated by laboratory work. in
this school the aim shou;d lie to give a certain number
of students a thoroughly scientific education and training,
preparing them to make use of ail new discoveries and
inventions in science and art, and thus ta keep them.
sch :s in the front rank.

.. A system of direct encouragement Of existing es-
tablished industries by every legal and proper means, as
by the encouritement of improvement in our system of
transportation, the relief of important undeveloped in.
dustries from State and municipal taxes, and even in
exceptional cases of subsidy. It is evident that such
methods of encouragement mast be adopted very cir.

cumtspectly and wili exceedingly great caution, less
serious abuses arise.

Such a complete schemie has as yet never been fully
carried out ; and yet it is Casy ta seCe that wC are gradually
working out its eleients here and there pieceneal, and
that the future, the mieair future, we may hope, will certainly
see the whole systemi in full.

SEPARATIONS IN BUHR MILLS.
The largest aimoutnt of thought atd attention whici

illîstone mills receive is directed t'Vard the buhîrs
themiselves. The systemt ofseparations never received
the samne careful thought and attention that the buhîrs
did. It was the popliar •hing ta talk about the dress of
buhrs ; but few ever thought about the advantages whichi
mighît be derived front changes in the separating systeti.
If there was trouble in the 'iill attention was largely
directed toward the buhrs. Now while ail of this care
for the millstones was commeudable in so far as it applied
to thit bulrs theiselves, it must be acknowlcdged that
the skill of the iiller uiglt well have beet exercised in
the caret for the separating arrangements. An invc:ti-
gation as t lite bolting plan of iany of our bulr mills
leads lis ta assert that there is reallyvery littledifference
betweet thte systert of bolting in such milts as arranged
now and as arranged at the time when ail mills were
operating on thecarly millstone systemn. Whten it comes
ta mnaking definite suggestions as ta a plan of bolting for
such mîîills there is more or less difficulty, in that it is
hardi possible ta determine the proper scalping nui-
bers for the first reel on account "f the great differences
in the various tmethods of grinding, some miilers grind
high and others grind low. In the case of high grinding
it is desirable tu use a coarser scalping cloth than when
grinding low. lin the case of buhr mills it does not often
happen that ite bran should lie scalped over a coarser
nuiber than o. For the sake of the rebolting idea,
which we mention in another article, there should be a
finer number at the head of the scalper which separates
the flue middlings and flour front the coarse niddlings
and bran which go through the o cloth. Thus it is that
the coarse miiddlings and bran are separated rom the
fine chop which is rebolted on the reel below. The fine
scalping nuanber iay be 5 or 6, or even 7, according ta
the grinding. 'lie Iighier the grinding the finer this
number. As we know the coarse niddlings will go
through the coarse cloth and the bran will go over the
tail, giving us thrce separations on this reel. It is
commuon ta place a piece of i: at the head of the second
reel followcd by 14, and it is our suggestion that a piece
of 16 find its place at the tail of such a reel. l'he use
of tiais fine cloth lessens the proportion of cut-off. The
middlings fron such a itmill may or may not be dusted.
The quahîty of the stock with reference ta its freedon
fromt dust as it tails over the second reel niay be regulated
by the grinding if not by the number ofthe fine scalpinr
cloth on the ltead of the first reel. If the second reel
dots no# dust the fine middlings sufficiently thegrinding
should be a little higlier, or the first scalping nubnier on
thiat teel should be a :Ïttle coarser. hiowever, it would
lie best ifa separate dusting reel were provided for this
grade of fine minddlings in order ta pernit the use of a
finer head scalping number and a uniform condition of
grinding. These are items which should bc considered
in every buir mill. One who is running a buhr mill
wvants ta gct ail he can out of it and such a method is
mîuch ! ,:tter than wvhat is commonly called an old-fash-
ioned "straiglit out" of a mili. The saume generai
principle which applies ta the bolting in graduai reduc-
tion inills of the tost elaborate order appliesas well tothe
buhr mill with its two or thrce reels -The Afil/stone.

ONE-STAVE FLOUR BARRELS.
Flour handlers atd atliers who use barrels are just

now interested in a "one-stave" barrel, manufactured
by the Anchor Manufa'cturing Company at their estab-
lishment near Detroit. The Company bas a paid up
capital of $3oo,oo. The establishment is now turning
out 6,ooo barrels per day, and will sou be making twice
that number. While the size and shape of this barrel
are the same as the ordinary kind, the body of the barrel
consists of a single sheet of tinber held by hoops. The
timber used is elm, which is cheap and abundant. Can-
ada is the main base ofsupplies,and timber hunters sent
there have alreadyarranged for this establishment. The
logs will be rafted aver during the season of navigation,
and brought by rail in winter time. The logs are taken
(rom the boom or yard into the saw mill and cut into
two-barrel lengths. Thence they go into a steam-chest,
where they remain until thoroughly steamed. In this
condition the log is converted into thin sheets, or veneer.
ing, used in the body ofthebarrel. Byasp'ecialprocess,
a two-fiot iog becomes rolls o wooden sheeting in a
minute's te. There remains upon the mandrei an

eigit-inch core, which is utilized n mnaking barrel heads.
These shecets go next ta a sanding machine, by which
bath sides are made perfectly snooth. After passing
through a cutting and grooving machine, - no cut
by a goring machine as ta adapt thei ta the shape of a
harrel. Thience they go ta a deling-houe. Front the
dry:ng-house they go to the siring saws, where they are
cut the desired leng th, when they are ready for the cooper
shop or for shipnent. They are shipped in bundle3and
in the 'knock.down " to be put up at their point of des.
tination. Three thousand of then eau bc stored and
forwarded in an ordinary box car. The headings are
shipped in barrels.

A WORD OF ADVICE TO ENGINE OWNERS.
Why is it, remarks, the American Engineerthat sorme

engine owners have such false notions regarding the
condition of their engines? rhey secmn to have the idea
that as long as au engine vil turn over, there cannot be
anything the matter with it. They do not realize the
truc state of the case, that such a tiiece of mechanisn
cannot, in the nature of things continue in the sanie con-
dition. Wien it begins its life work,itnustofnecessity
commence ta deteriorate and wear out ; that with the
best of ordinary care it bas a continuai tendency to
change its condition, ta get out of line, wear its bearings,
ta have lost motion in its connections, ta have the rela-
tiv. tine of the valve motion change, to have the surfaces
wear uneven, the cylinders ta become untrue, the piston
packing to leak, and so on through ail the varin s parts
that comprise the complete machine.

Very often the engineian finds that, calling attention
ta such conditions only results in his becoming aware of
the disagreeable :act that if anything is the matter he
must bear the responsibility ; that any such deterioratinn
must necessarily lie his fault.

There are, of course, men in charge of engines who
are careless and do not carefully, day by day, do what
bitey can ta make the unavoidable wear and change as
slight as possible. A certain proportion of these men
have not the training as nachinists ta make themt com.
petent ta correct this deterioration. What is wanted is
for the owners ta realize the fact that engines will wear
out. That as a rule titis deterioration results in loss of
economiy and shortens the life of engines, and that the
best results, both as regards the regulation of speed and
minimumt cost to run them, depends on their being fre-
quently thoroughly examined, and these various changes
corrected hy competent nechanics, so that they will be
kept in as complete order and condition as at first.

Especiaily is this the fact as regards the internai
portion of the mechanism. A change in the set of the
valves, a leaky piston, or valve wear, may lie causing an
increase of steam consuiption of2i or 30 per cent. while
the external inovement niay not indicate any change.

A METHOD OF CLEANING STONEWORK.
it is sonetimes required ta clean the surface oi old

muasonry that has become weathered or coated by deposits
froi dirty water, cither for the sake of appearance or ta
make a sound connection with new work. The only
effectual method hitherto practiced for this purpose has
been by completely re-dressing the surface with the
chisel-a nethod which is tedious and costly at best,and
which is seldomn thoroughly carried out. A different,
and, it is claimed, niore satisfactory process was devised
by M. de Licbharbert, and used in 1884 for cleaning the
walls of the quays of the Seine in l'aris. These walis
become ina few years covered vith a shiny black deposit,
whcih resists acids. To renove it, a paste composed of
a solution of soda and lime, ta which a little chloride of
lime is added, was mixed to the consistency of honey
and spread over the surface, where it was allow ed ta re-
main for two or three hours, according ta the condition
of the stone. When it was removed, the deposit was still
black, but it had become sensitive ta acids. After this
preliminary treatmenit, a workman passed over the sut.
face (with a large gutta percha brush) a mixture called
sulpho-chlorhydric, forming on the atone a kind ofglue ;
and almost immediately afterward he syringed the sur-
face with a jet of the same liquid. It formed an adherent
paste, continuing ta act upon the stone for about two or
the hours. After the syringe, came a gang of men who
scrubLed the surface, finishingoftfwith a hose pipe. The
sulpho..chlorhydric mixture is composed iof sulphuric and
hydruchaloric acids mixed, empirically, according to the
nature of the stone and the necessities ofthe case. The
cost of cleaning stone walls by this method in Paris is
0.46 franc per square meter for material, and o.5o franc
for labor, by contract. The preliminary treatment by
the caustic paste was paid for separately at o.5o franc
per square mete. It is said that the stone itself is not
damaged by this treatment, and soon regains its natural
co".
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extra. Cashmuanaeaveta iùn er. forateisimnnta tts<lai.

Thet Doaeios 3taxiîasatat.awnattai. SNnîsîi be tmailedl tesu.>
scliers in the union, or in the United States, <t iot free. for sî.oo per
aanum.srenefc-six monhs. £ataense ssat Ni rs.:5n

1he rice otf'nthnctk.i snay be retnitted b5y cufroc. in reJgitered let.
t, or by- iot ordler pal toA J Wentîmne Sînot nent in uîntris-

tered letee Mut te asenoderw ral. Tht snding of the Paler snay le
coidIed an enIdeno that e ri ed the mey-.

Suhsriftstlîs/sfte atIf.seoo anr. eeaeiLd an the nouterai lstal
Union. ils te acceleid e lt à s eannet

Sutocrie, ay haie thenaang adldreI changed a often A.s deitadt
I'an ».erdr.eurt, nmr:ntys gnt thI ort as UrtIr e, l, aMrddtrt
Ti.Cre upa tne suit of 'uce:ntes to recene the îaripeen prtily- and

eguilarl shoulld li notîiel at once ta thi. ocie.

Correpondnec il inoated u tan al to petinent to the Mechanscr.and
uilling indunties

lis;uper i in nrne tdentlieed atth, o controito4. an) bane.
fatuinng ottll furninhing ltttesn. not wita buetoat or refusal dase.reniage tnttne encienurmeianydegee. Itsnetts ecogintnanal ndeiport
fromi all wnho are ineteetten thte matent advnancementaofthe lhinn an
aasiannfacmuringontryc.aned= ailaiet tfaiti fillyrecordlthnadvnanctese¯n
aemnth b. nth.

OUR thanks to the AIbert SN. IL) .Ifalc Leaf for the
following kind notice: " W have received the Februaîry
numnberof the IECîlicatA AND> >1i.1.lNG NEWS of
Toronto. It is sent to any address for thi sniall sui of
Si a ycar. It is ni nvaluable paper for nechanics and
is as richly printed and illustrated as the Sdntiic
Amtirtan. You hiad better senti for et ; to cents a copy."

AhIos a nuniber of iandsomeît catalogues on our table
we would tmake special mention of tliose of Nlessrs. l.
Greening & Co., the widely known wire work mianufac-
turers, lilaitltns, antd Nlcssrs. W. Stahilschiit & Co.,
of Preston, Ont., n iho liaie malade for themseles an ex-
cellent reptation as mîtanufacmurers of otrTicc and lodge
furnittire. 'toth of tlce cat. logues aie got up in the
best st> le if tihe tipographical art, finel llustrated, and
convey an excellent adca of tite class of goods malade by
the enterprising finns sending tiem out. Tiey I ill be
sent to any one iianang aîiplration for them, frce.

M1R. J.R M Case, 'ead ofi the _large and weli-known
ntanufacturng lim if mlig n.tchiner, the J. La. Lase

1anuxfastunng Cot..of t. lubu, hs, is m oronto
naking atrra.,I..entnîts fr Ite în..nufit uurec of lis nar:oub

machines n itha %c ur.cerstani tiat Ile case
Company intend gon; lio tre manufacturnng business
ti Lanada ni tilt samne % 1,r and lnrts tiat lias ail-
wavs , haIIracterucJ th snpa.tons aihe l States tihey
hoding patents on .11 tocr-iaihines n th lleuominion
as e1. Mr. Ca- seinjuz to be the mtian tto nake
the mi-furnmah ; snt ada nLInaI lis 1) for a %%hile
at ltast.

Wi: have reccarel tie nrst numiber of a new trate
publication deso:edi t tIe 'ron ndustrx. " 

7
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lndudry Grnf!, by the Anîer£,an Inuttr> Pres,. of
IlufalN. y. It 6 a -,S pae sheel, got tilt tI lthe best
stylc of site typoraph-al art, and ualh nu doubt be con.
ducted in the saine able manner that characierizes the
allier piubecatmons ssued b, titi entertnsmi coneern.
Faregîong tIe asual long altitator% " Il startis out Wilh
a brief notice "that il takes its place anong tiijournais
ecvtedcc to the iron ntreests >f lite isited States and

does not asinre'lo till a long fcit wnti' by any meçansbut
propaoses to operate mn a fild in which it secl es ai opjpor.
tunity tu be osonie srvice t tlte iron nanufacturers
Inîait an ultimate prospect of profit ta the pubbshirs."
Ve iîash il ail possible success and trust si w;l rove

%hat the publishers bespeak for it Ilt the fuliela etent.
The annual subscription price is Sî.

Titî:nI is a good opening for any one wishing to start
a steamn s.aw mldtl un S.ition Lake (Lac ai S.tumon),
Prouinice Quebec. le country abotds itith ccdar,
pine and m.my allier kîids usefl woauds. tr. Ignace
Li-ole, Amlquaîi, imîoust-i Co., Que., Wall gladly give any
fuîrther miformî.liton.

Art xR sever- monts of silence. for tieyiave been
100 busy to talk, Messrs. Wîmt. & J. G. Grcey, the widely
known mill-furnishers ofToronto, again mau:ke their bow
to the miintg com ity in a fuour.page special adver-
tiseient, which bears testimiony to the boomiing trade
they are constantly doing. 1Dy strict business integrity,
aiitd giving their customers in ail instances reliable and
good work at prices cut down ta the locst pobsible figure
commniensurate witli the suierior quality of ail the fur-
nisngs supplied by thiemî, they have succeedet in build.
ing uxp a tradte that nlot only e\tentds uaver ail parts of the
countr, but to ftr distant cliites, .nl is not nly a creilit
ta tlemîîselves but to tie Canadiatin iîll.furniishinig busi.
ness in general.

TîtE prospects, to which we lavepreviotslyat various
tines directed attention, that Toronto is bound ito cvent-
ually becomte the great centre for tie large mîîajority of
the imnuflactiring industries of Ontario seeti ta be
rcalizing more and more. Tie firm of Wmî. Stallscihmidt
& Co., mîîanîufacturers of office, clurch and lodge furniture,
now located at Preston, Ont, have decided to transfer
tiheir works to Toronto at an carly date and Mr. John
Ab eli, founider and mtachinist iitherto at Vodbridge,
Ont., lias already advertised tiat lis business has been
iio ed to Tortonto. Thtere is little doubt but that nany
otier itanufacturing firns througi tlteprovince will soon
follow the general exodus to Ontaro's go. ahead capital,
Wich in the course of comîparatiîcly few years will not
only be a great city but also a large inanufacturing centre.
Comat on, gentlemen, there is plenty of roon for you in
i oronto yet.

TII exhibits of Canadian itanufacturers for the
Colonial E\hibition, ta bc opened in London, Eng., on
Mlaytst,aerepretty nearlyalidespatched. TheCanadian
exhibit w i be a very large and fine one and will certain-
ly take the front tank. it stli open the cyes of tIe aid
country people, stho in nmany instances have sery priili.
tive and narrow ideas and views concerning that big
inorth prie-country," Canada, as ta what hercitizent- are
able-tt, do in the inanufacturing line and tIe high grade
tf perfection they baie attained in the -ariausindustrial
branches. Daring the exhiblition a Canadian journal, to
bc printed on Canadian pliaper, with Canadian ink, front
Canadian ti pe, on a Canadian press, and tol be edited
by Canadians, to be caliet the Carnadtn Exa/bittor. will
bac publishied in the Canadian section, for the purpose of
ditseminating infortiation-anc knowtIedge concerning
this country tlirouglnut Great lBritain and lier dependen.
cies. This as a good project, which- ought to have the
cordial support of Canais.i exiibitorsgenerally.

RrI.aNmtîsc tIhe coieng annuai convention of-the
National Msoc:ation of British and ri bsillers, to be
hield at 1ublin. lte .1/il/r G:zrtr/ says tIhat tIe Irhis
nillers are mtakmtg the mttost claborate preparations ta
give tih-ir Engimlitanti Scotch blrethren a leart> weilcoe.
Sescr.il imreetmrs liaie been ide, and acommrîittec cot-
posed of sltîtkrs frot aIl parts ai ireland uw l shortily bc

.appomiited to carr> out aIl lte arrangements. On hie
firt ino dn s oftict conventio-n papers on tillîngsrubjects

I all be re.ad b> a nuibetr of gentlemcn, ncltuihngutnc by
'n . W llbbard, onner of lie Albrt nnli, Glouccster, on
"n Mtimng î fî andi Alllow Wheat,"P anti <tre b>- Gîlbert
L.ittle, manager for 'Mr. Carter, enttictl, "Shail We
Utilac lthe .tent Abelhtteso<f theOperatîîes tlMShiingr"
As the irîsht nelieats are sotfter than tihose imporitci from
abroai, Mr. lihbbard's paper Wall be specially in.
terestmg tle-o IrA nllers ,twhiic Mr. Litlc's paper, %nhich
wraill fobrmtlate a schceme by mans If bicl the warknit
wo invent or improvev an-y mnachen., or diisnçoer any
new rentirile b mean of ich the ork af the nil or
tihe nmllîng enginecr's cstablislmtent as ithler iiprovedi
i qualht> or rendered mere econonical in cost, n ili be

awarde a sume of itoney whici lte board apponted to
consiler sci claîs mItay tieei eqîuitabile actording to
the iatue ofstchl Invention, timpîraceînent, or discovery.
Il udi also beappropriate in view <f the great spread of
techmîcal educatuan amo<ing mailing aperatives, and sucht
scieine cannot but sîtîmutaie the latent abilities of the
nozlrmen. Thelas three or ftur day-s il be occupied

b> the illers visiting the mltills rmn Cork ta London
derry, and as many English and Scotch millers wili be
accoipaned by their Iives, speciai excursions and
entertaijnnemns will Re provided for the ladies.

April, :t6.

PIZocroIn's POINTS.

That question in your February numîber: "Iow
mlan hrse pawer will an-8 in. belt convey frroml a line
shaft witli 30 lm). puîîlley and mlaking 265 rev-olutions pet
minute, to a cotittritaft having a 20 in. pulley, and iow
mîuch to) a cutntersiaîtft having a lo in. pulley ? Why
the difference, if any " lias set tite thinkîg and i an
persuaded that the answer of your correspondent " B*
in the Nlarch nîîîîmber of your paper was not full enought
to suit your questioner, wlio, i think desires tu know
liore tian the utre figures in the final result, that is:-
1 think Rie dleSires to have the -whole deionstration of
his problei. I propose therefore ta devote this article
to a discussion of a few of the "points " that enter into
the calculation. R cannot fully discuss ail the points in
this letter because R have not the titme at command nor
have you the space to spare, but i wili try and miaie a
few of the iimportant points intelligible ta the ordinary
reader and if i don't, R would like to have theni say so.

* ci *

First, in relation to the pulleys, we have to taise into
consideration :

)iaieter of driver (D) = 30 inches.
"4 driven (d)=2o "

Periphery speed, (S)=3'x265x3.t4859.
S = 24975.64 inches= 2081.3 feet.
Circuitferenceofdrisver(C) = 30 x 3.14959 = 4.25i.

driven (c) = 20a3.14959 = 62.83 in.
Qua///y qffu/ep: Thisyourquestionerhasnotgiven,

and as it is an impotant factor, I substitute the style .-
niost general use vi., ion puIIeys, slightly crowningi
although leather covered pulleys willconvey more power
because of the greater adhesion ofleather toleather than
of leather to iron (some uers of power are now experi.
menting on-paper coveaing for pulleys. If any of them-
cangive any reliable data in relation thereto, your-eaders
would no doubt b glai to hear from them.)

Di/tance apiart: This your questioner bas also not
given. but for the purposes of iths calculation 1 will put
the distance from centre to centre ofshafts a to feet,
which will answer ail the purpases of this conputation,
and the requirements Of vour questioner.

1 * I-

Second, in relation ta the belt, we must tase into
consideration :

Width (W.) = 8 in.
Length (L)= 2 11+%(C+c)+a-zo (D-d).

(L) = (2X20)+9.15+63.1 .

(L)=24o + 78-54 + 1.
(L) 3 99 ilu. or 26-in. 7 in.

Qivalify afbe/i: Your questioner las nat given the
quality af the bell t tbc used, and, as I- icidentally de.
imonstratei in >atur February number, everything in the
transmission of power (in lits calculation)depends upon

-upon the qual'ty of the belting. In ieather betting,for in-
stance, the range of quaty is all :he way from Hem.
ock tanned Canadiai," weighing 12 to -14 oz. -ta the

square foot, and living no reliable strength or uniform
limogeneity, to " Englisi oak tanned," wcighing 20 to
28 <as. to tle square foot, and being a full 7.32 in. thick,
with ail joints glued,- lacei and rivettetd, and capable of
standing a breaking- strain of Soo Ils. ta lthe t inch of
width. Tiercfoire for the purpases of tIis calculation
un will paut on a good belt, cven if the discount îsn't as
large as eour questioner %%oulti ie.

Latdng: Rni uch a belt as ne are using in-t iis calcu.
lation, te lacmng, or jont lch mîeakes tle belt endicss,
is alnays the wcaL part, (s) becatise the lace lcailer,
tliough tought and strong, cannot be expectied wien cut
into strings -to be as strong -as solid, closcly-tanned
leatier, and (2: the bet utrif lia ing been punchet or
cut away, is -tiercby consid<erably weakened. We wil
considcr, hnwev-er, tlat our question uses i "Leais
tan" lace lentlier (w hich the writer has provetd by ex-
perlîiental tests ta be the toughest and strongest made
in Canada) wltich in tlis belt wil Ricara tensional break-
ing strain of say zoo Ibs. Io the inch of width, and a safe
working tensional strain f yo libs. to the inch when in
use.

Fritieon: We now comae to the most didictit factor
to obtain, or catinalte on, in the whole calculation,- and
yet it is the ail-important one, and the onte upon wtich
the accuracy of the -whole computation depends. A
large number of experinteîis have been miade, ai one
time and another, by carefiul engineers o btain -data
cf adhesion or the "coeiiemt of friction" of alikinds-
of belts aver- diferent kindf cpuleyand instead of
going ita the malter naoe fully, it W b ea t for
tme to say liat the " coefficient of frictio" et a 1eathe.
beit over anin pkley has been placed a a÷ 36eu
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fur a formula. I put the safe working tensional strain
(T) at 70 Ilbs. per inch of width, and having taken the
co-eflicient of friction (0) at .4, I find that T x f = the
loatl (%'), or 70x.4 = 28 = P.

0 * le

Ilaving now with reasonable accuracy located the
load (1) which this beit and pulleys will carry, per inch
of witith, we proceed a step further. A horse power (H)
is said to be that force or power that will lit or move
33,000 Ibs. one foot in one minute, or In engineering
parlance, 33,ooo foot-pounds. I formulate again:

H =
33,000

That is H = (28x8)x208.3='4662t1.

33,000 33,000
Or horse power (H) t4>.

s *
"But why take us through ail this comnputation, if the

above ' point' covera the whole matteri" Welt, reader,
it doesn't cover it all by a good deal. There issonuch

m:atter yet letft that we can caly, in the conclusun of
this article. :ouch on a fee of the most important items,
antid su we note (t) saie s/,//ky. A great snany form-
ulasi have been deduced by engineers for estimating
oiuer transmitted by the driving pulley and power
re.-cived by the driven pulley, ail approximately correct,
(all computations in connection with belting and pulleys
imust ever 'e apprclximate caculations). I take for the
purpose of this calculation the belt contact with the
pulley. If the pulleys vert both the same sise, the beit
contact on each pulicy would be exactly half the or-
curnference, or aSo, but as the puileys vary in sise, the
belt contact also varies, and practically is

C-c
- or i inch.

'o.
That is: tLe half of the circmference Of the smaI

pulier (c) is 38.32 ichets, and dedacting meinch, orsay
&.>ath, reduces the power that much, - 4y, or aet power
of 13.6; h. p.

S* s
There are a nu ofer other "points" that stil fer.

ther reduce the power transuaited, smcb as friction n
the driven shaft, but as my " Poins" are nor gcite
long enough for this tisse, I reftrai fi a dicauiof et
them, onlyadding that ma reference to the soich pUey
and the power trans.itted to it, there me other poists
and factors to be takea into cosideration that do not
conte ito tiis comupatatio at a&t. Perhaps sn ether
one-or saare-of yoer teaders .1il discuss themm for
yer M.y monber.

E. . As .is a Ce, hum em ed ith H. 3 MCL .et Qui
P. Q.. fWr a MeW 75 msd mil.

Ikiatdd&Casensmeera MSeeif inedle mishedandisapwefuct
secces. haias so lithse et.des auss Meiss. E. P. Asis& Ce.

E. P. AUis£ Ca baee compKC4 IL M W Ms Mn I 1U a
Wyomig. Ou., ad i is mw mag miedy.
Messeas. CasspbtU eeees& C... peepeiseus cet isese her.

ing mils a cahmki. Osa.. report hosmesa sery-tauey. They

ae doisg a lage ePot .
otxs.e tes. ces n M Waed.ma. fistd ai by E. P. AMls

& C.. . au« wusk dee by *em. umted afwiem achhaeami
was -acepe atter five ays trial.

Jas. Hl aMd W. &, kesth. achitts. have setyr esend i e
paruersip aMd ae hoased at 3p T1aset et.. $. Eu•o•. O40.
The saytept thc fdr keath a u&i.

ie Ibrte Iaer . Co.. "ticity.h eeaom sMNese a Ce..
et litgger. a os.ue aied uet Max, ser ue in their en
mmi a M tin 3ame.

Jei G. liagge. lienl. O«.. kmasied wi E. l. AMis
A ca.. la sedet hi% plesent n by peniing in the s1er sysean.
ls.oiy*:it te736res.11sectage uS ise cempted mi May.
MEr.Ge.o. A. Easmm has ,ecesly seisd huem the fnaeto rem

Arev and trem Werks. et Wasur. Os. lieses. Eea.s & flet
Sowf t.emg sole pretwies, se -msay e enic aterasimou tablc
wai greatly ieasie ths smakacturs fadibs

E. V. A.Ais & Co. hav c edas camact wit T. à J. mssi,
at O::aua. i. remosdri sear si se a cosmplet taler syssesiaet se
turteh cialxiy. werlk c ahuich bas p memded ad bi h cam.

pkised int %Pri&

Win. a: J. G. Gery bmjw j stard week essa aenera Serte
Moane. Ia-m Traig Co.. at Meue lt.. Anss.. N. W. T.

Tje test is le tom s cdf5 deubdesets e 6 a l anMd m5 ils, a
pmdxesimtaieedesw . a N, a eou~.a gal e s ý e I.

p-ol Oue . hrasm desr. au mmher. b t* michie
-8noe.ac..ac. It bc ," fnuahont si. des s Uah
amUs eee as e-Sueas ad pue asse ea,

'The 4arer blig. Co.. oftliîs city. have cntracedaitti Mtr. Wan.
Gslbraith, to refit tis Tlolind.ale flouring suti, at Atandat relida.

cing the system and rolls iacretofore in use bày a contplete line Of
their Noiseksi lkited Rolikr Miis. and oaier nachines suitable tu

compiete ilts eiuipnseat and m:ake it a tirstclass toller mill in every
rpect of a capacity of :o iMas. per day.

lr. Richard Fuggie. of St. Thontai. bas sold out tis interest in
the' City Mills tu 1ir. S. May. of Essex Centre. and bought
the "Flgan bfills'' from tr. 1.. CampbeIL MIr. Fuggk has con.
tracted with Messrs. Wm. & i. G. Greey. of Toronto. to entirely
relit these milis with albeir machinery and rols. this being
the third contract Mar. F. has gien the Mtesss. Gr«ey.

L.. 11. Thsmas Co. (l.td.) of Chicago have just started a tanch
of tseir noyel business nt Windsr.. Ont.. ahere tley Ail manufac-
ture ink, mucilage. tluing an. shoe dressitng laottts. They fil1 as
wiel and their preparatim - • :d teir noelty are very popuiar
in the States. 'lley expect to hait their goos ready for the

market tere in course uf a eW weeks.
Mir. E. W. Snides .M. Il V.. St. lacobsand Dundee. and Mr.
WM. Snder. of Waterloo. ame both improving their milis. in order

te kres up with the moat recent deelopments in the milling busi.
Mess. Tiey have lately jslacesd their orters for ahat aachinery
they require aitita MeSrs. Wm. & j. G. Grecy. o(Totonto.

PIatke Itros.. Chatham. Ont.. manufacturers oc engines and
boiers. alsu hoopb ami staie niachinery. report buaisness lively.
lihey has reerntly put in a am rngise anbdboikr. thus increasing
their mafacturing facilities. Thty are now cousttucting a 75
harse powr engie for the Chatham Dredging Co.. also a iseel
similar to a stanboat paddk * ..l. for thtsaue compaay. 'Ihe

rm's shops are viri arrange. .and fiattd up aith all modem
appliames. Tnuty.lfie narchanacs are constantly emplord.

Wm. & J. *. Grecy. ofToronto. lasse jusutmaut couipkted a
ut nw roluer Mii at lRgina X. W. T.. for Messm. McCaul.

McNicol. & Reilly. ir- aiU rmildng is a handscase three stwy
and masard. and contains a full equipaseat of rols. puriflers.
centrifugals and grain cleaners. ail of the ery lat and test
patsems. The capacity ofthe miii dl le about iso bis. per day.
Power is sealied try one of Doty's eekbtrated Armiugton & Sims
engines. atuchd directly t tie main shafit of the mail.

lbre. IL. EateaS,. proprietors o(:et - •Od Dyewed Wase.
he.'' Detroit. Mich.. ani Windsor. Om.. arn quite bsy prepur-

iug for theirdmh arsconscutive buiessia the Domiin. We
aese shova sate OC st.eir advame saampie shsents OC new combia.
lion smund aAilime dyes en m eol=ichi asreeaity grand. Tihrir
traneesase an w mauig teady for their sprig trip theough
Camads. Mrt. 11.. H. Este- ir.ha joit metured frem Europe

wtete bas uis extrative pot and is maaiueg fou peern.
atioanh s rheirgreom trade in Camada. As sn em efC ti.e
selimtailisy Of tis ai bouge. hey ae siMt seuimg their good 1o a

b~o.e iaOuari. niicb repescm the third gemeradtoi.

Wm. & 1. G. Gewey, ef Toro. ais te lately seeiueidiiaal
esdrs fimm lhe Amm"ratiam erespamms for 84 gri cem.

ing chmty. d eetrifugab. &c. auiing *iW ar antipesil
comsins hou but i. appmeeise goe iney uhea tey get uit.

l. madce..s ladime Works. Iceaed Car. Fort St. Est amd
tea.--,5S..Detah. Mielh. Mr. lichets is a ma mf1s er

Oc weoddeieukC -An iy. bas maies a spsdisy et
A e fer the maing et 1ec houpa. It is claimted Osr

his hup car ha a t at s p cr erat.is m e in l-.mer
am its eortr ias .Oe hop in sea hoes. Ib•is •nudm is

the eMay e et it kind mmien in Ithe Uniéed Stases. Thte
iran bas jute mhppe ne OfC abuse n.»-mes Mr. Adiew
tramin.eper. Uekab.rim s. Theyaksebasessemeineeorse

OCeeomamcuam fr diejntUedêoSevldsaes. Adneip-
li se.tr wi be sam fieespe. appbe i

A.y mne vii.g m heumhse W.. a j. G. Gueey. sas a leetOf
Chutsc St. iS ha surpi aM t amounst efaciessy tese se ke

souai in tees hod aMd limes. is in t a me the fev

tut have. s .anime et tc fomt th te lider. cmy aie Yne simce
suanin a uS cmei aeumsiteeemeeef de special gouds
*eV .. I. e. lle semer e e n C the bru bu y a
sheet tien ag. senered frem a peg visit s Eaghadiaed the
cenSit ushe ha uaae--meo nse sehgeioeisssr e font,

in ee mu -iaamau case et 'iS% vs. Goeey. li. JOta G.
G.ey tijmior parter ami -maer is fai haid at wek i n
Ie re S umneming e atmiiiuio adiss et th ommet in
uWiiésmir b a isay aisted by Mr. W. 1. R. L inie. i the

"...a-mi,-idepssan.. and- aa -,i.
Tfte Laisee liméieiTest Ca..1 -Let Osa..theteanesspisg

iss. &Thir M a egupped wit ai mee. appliamees in Uv
taye Car maiay. am--dM cW. tetuise. Mr.Wa.

Ves d Mt. 1. On- <umpse Gaempy.efmesieaig
cth e tht mechei depi Tiheir gowd houe mae

Sur tiemuseuesaou emueiesepaiasia.idanemcaukteu se ha
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essem. & ma som Feete psesses.

Messes. Wa. & 1. G. Gete aie sectied isluuctis hes
Mr. Cela Wgte. oC Kiagss1e. n pepo te plamis Mod m-mt-

eSutr s freha see barseStuieeruaS. Mrs. Wigt havin said

bai htas ns tie Kiogsein tis te Sai. Wigte. bua decided
w nme n Ambessg. Thte u ipliy hatue d d a se

aMd gien -. a -nn Imm nses for a am et ?as. The ai
snmsy iesat th Uvemeredi Oefteuuase<hittme selecoed, tsee

u h te ected a su i fSa sy sbid sne tig 32 x 4
h.. vrek a md;s a sat hnameailusg, atsee sese, se a *e
h.: and a scene tagistOOs. San ie senumelieest. Gleey

mgad dUe KhIgsum m Sur Mr. Wigte. Md S as the m mmt-
puney...ue u tasbuauge tas deomid la. w MStes

*s MW as nt as.< ha buao e dmem a t s nhmy te pue.
desamn n se asia

'um ebas hm - a m e - m mesouai an@& Ma.
3Mt. TIM's mn Wte gag in aMing Ier bd er hU

Spur ine se bis mils at Tileserg. ueeui a baesaa..

A I i W Tade bas bmea srmuiuuia BoumeuoeIe Mit ai
the tendiag balitu ma ened as masber.

lle wei.kaue -•Dufies Mis.' W Gala. base bamid e

Juho Cberry. C peume. S.uent 0r tht Red iss. r.e fr
$14.700.
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T1t sedry oSm" d ami paid by W. J. mleLmm &S.
Lucen. Out.. mm hrmai doute Mascis&ubieUheuhen
wea dinner. Sceeiyy of OCe -- us•n ae assed. Tee
nas aou imeanceese t.s. v hig ami -m-ny. sihenart.si.i-, -a sur.een.e
Utebul isdutid M 54@.

Mr. W. H. Mmeuu. OC Liepoet. Esg.. imwsty a -a e

rtm Hope. ont.. ha bre appihai Eaimma' Commemsi
ass-•nieMtepeuenhig CdusemaimiI.mEnhibiion.

Mr. Pm is geasaiy seaded a jom Ie sghuamm fer iU

Auappasu 'W hain ga umiq un bu g essem .ed by
Mr. Fnoeede Egter. fi'. Louis. ». la esmiaumjn aid a
gemeeur as steors. enhamesr. '!yme ai. amid sgdmiig
values. ete-. fr nabatng a ctmupree apm t amar ditt *,
teimuein bemugafimpeeemes sfesmerpar Isemiugesl

et msoe im e tor. innd n sase 1.» f.ee Ogod asesa.
asas ga hum i a aet pand Piuhs-a shkt.sK p-hm

OCe.ioe. moi 4ganissereCmuos Uapha.eeiss egaissitfCued

Tte tn.i.g seher smils hae h sen eMeda.sbsud antis.
lar Messes Weu. & 1.0G. Gueey. OC No,.a Church Sm.. Toosu

viu.: D. McMihmi & lIa..Qu'Appdhe. Y. W. T.: Diuer. geSet &
Csg. Ms iisden. Mia..: Di. Flsther& Rea,. Uaisley. Osa.: Was
ass.. Wareu: hlmi Fleuetse. AUiae. :smun Pts. Cuumese:
Pidlemit * Mesms. 1m.muy. fIher 3Umer. Ems Ose; Go.,
Wa*ur a as..Osa:Oea. Cuptimd * Sonsa. Straung GOa,

D.36Nose & Sea, Oa Iaie 30ma.

Asril :SU&
pOINO ,éHNI .N MIIN.N W

D. Wigie & Co.. of Kingsvaie. are puttlg lu idditionalaachin.
ey (roils and centrifugals), to meet the demand for thrir ours.
lhey inform us tlai notwithistanading the %trong competition they

have. their trade continues good. Wau. & J. G. Grery. the
original buiklers if the mill. are making the additions.

Mr. John Shaw. of 1.ake Dore. is making preparat:ousto change
his portage du Fort Mis to the roller sysiems. lie bas lately cos.
tracted %ith leists. Wns. &J. G. Greey. oflToronto. for a full
iant of snachinery, cosistingoftweve pairsofrolis. two puriflers.
tWO ceatnfugals, grain cleaning and botting machinery. to make
about 75 bartlscapacity.

The Detroit Star Works. 66. 68.yoand 7a Fort St. East. Detroit.
Mich.. are manufacturrs of circular. gang. ,mulay. drag and crou-
cut saws. moki.g andl planing kaisvr. French iand savs. emery
wubels and grnral mill supplies. but their chki production am
cituarsaws. 11t stee used in îtemaufactureothesceebated
circular saus is imported direct front the *tell.knoî ftir Of Wa.
Jessp & Sous. 4r.:field Emg.. whose reputalion for circular aw
seel is second te aone in the wotki. Tbe employ in their Vorks

4u ilf. see-nactr. Their machinery is al of the msnt moderm
mamufactmre. Mr. C. F. Melius. the president oC the compeny. a
practical mechani: and aho bas had over so years experience in
the c' .. lar saw buiess. superitends the works persomiy ani
gis cvcry sawa penonasexamination beforebeig shipped. One
special kat.. in their circular saw not contaiead in amy other sa
aaking the centre or balf dia mter ofthe sawofhgh spuing tsaper

and aUid and tough on the terth. allowing the saw tossedge with.
out cnml4ing or splitting and holding a goodcutting edge. Tte
saw being lar*d in the centsc. giies the plate mor daticity. henwg
less liable ta bei or teing throv-m etcr the collar. The fers
trade a Canada is steaily incrcssinig. They havecrecently shiled
iher L-.re circular saws to the flloig saw mill ownersia maa:
Ainsley Ios.. and liettit Btros.. Comber. Omt.: Jamses ?bylr.
Essx Crsse. Ont.: C. Wigle. Kingstiue. Omt.: Ad iaas Watt.

Gesto. Oat., for the estate OC Coli. Monre oft Tu. Ont.
Lauring the paàt ycar Ibis compoy bas secused the services etMr.
E. Il. Rolfs ho is employed in the capmcity or assissant sueria.
tcademt. This gentleman is weul.ko-au Io most oour lsders as
a skwil mechanic b aving visitIe theprincigasaw Ails an Ois.
AU aho het haid work dooe by Mr. Ref cam dpe d pM aMy
oeder seat s the frse being -s -a-lugy ecaed. - e cta-.

logue. wbic is seat fee teal. is eue of te meeS hoat we hu
se a log time.
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WRENCHES, THEIR USE AND ABUSE.

to puill n' iti .î tuiat, to wrest, twst~, or force h)

Yott:mm.al our foota:inst a1 %torie( Swifi.)

" Wrenh." .\ t ioleait twq ist or a puil wvii twisting
2. . Iprain .111 injury by tVistiig :s ati a jo:sit.

- A.ocke an iîtstrîanient for sereit ang :liatallscret iig
iron w ork. lIeans. of coinpulsion 'nt tsetd .- lctit i
i aigink the LII cietinition ouglit to be as nutch its ue

as either of the oiter ones. for bote cociul titusanîd.s tif
ol rusty bolis hat.e tige nuts taken ofiunaless tihre swas

sotie Ie:tis of comllanaision or force? i think if tIhe
verterable Noah, to wihomî wte ail lxov iii iunble defer-
ence of opinion in matters relating to the definitiosi of
words. had ever been for ont single limne in as close a

place as your humble servant has, and done Isis level
best witha a wrencih, lae would have saiti *a mlîeans tfr
comptuklion" r.as a perfectiy legititnate definition.

In speaking of wrenches :iow that is the ouily sense
they are to be taken in. 'il tell yout low i canteut take
the subject of "Wrencics " as a te.t fromn which towrite
upanarti.iefor publication. I was downunder.tSelàenck
planer and mnatcher taking up thre end aitron in tlhe
side cutter spindie a machine that has cogne uner iny
care within a fewe days', and 1 liat lurnted ail over the
mill and got a dozen wrenches piled up and net one in

the Jot would fit the nut. Wlay didn't I use a slicie
wrench ? Good grcious, don't you know that tlerc·3
lots of places vherc a slide wrench is cf no nore use
than a chipunck's tait. The fact is just patent liat when
a mani gels - -nachine of any kind lit unts togo ail
-hrouglh i and diss.ct il and find out vhal size and shape
of wrenches lie war.gs. and if he can't buy then niake a
pattern and bave titen made to order. .lore lite is
spent in hunting afte wrenches sometintes than a goo<l
s:zed zool box ful wouid cost.

I know that many :nahincs are seemningly set up as
if the makcr tried tolse how nanv sized nuts lae coutil
put into il. And I also know tiat in l.ime places wiere
machines arc used that if a nut is lus: and any sizedt nu:
can be found in sorie old scrap box or heap that can
possibly be forced on to the boit wi:h any kind of a
wrench, on sie goes. if the wrench holds ou:. No onedreams whether it will ever have to come oni or not. The
oniy thought is go ger it on " by means of compulsion
brought to bear on it by means of the alorenentionctl
wrcnch.

Now a wrench in itself is a very simp!e piec of inech.
anism, but thc use it is put to and the nsanv kint1 of
places where we must use il, or iteni, niake it one of the
most necessary %ooes in use, and their particular value
lies ina being able :o use then just where they arr
wanted.

A Comnon slide wrcrch is valuable for many places
where the wsork is casilv got at and not a ver- ]lardi
strain isto Le put on ten. It is a very easy thing to
spring one of them, and after they are sprung tihey are
Of very litte use only mo slip ofiand jainb your fingers.

or, perihaps. :ave your hand a terrible cut on tle edge or
a knife i have go' one tns:îilated hand fron jus% thi-%
cause I woulal not by any neans throw aside ite good
grades of the rommon 'lide wrenrh, for hey are a valuable tool. but they have on-y their places of usefclness,
like police:nen, and when they go outside of thai. like
the common polieman, thcy are of no value

It is a coninon saying that " it takes al, sorts of folks
to makem a world and il is exactly so in regard muwrenches. it takes al sorts of them to do all a:r work

Now-, in the firn place, as i referred io in the firsit pari
of ths article, 1 tad a picc three.fonrths cfan inch
lide and itree inchs iagh anti mwo inches to the bol,
heatd. Note, wha: ;;ood was a slide wrench in such a
place as that. or wrhat :ootd was a strai;:ht open.tnded
solid wrencht on a squarc head even if it weould :i. orcevn an S wrench unIcss tIhc Loit happenel to 1>:umecd

Jusr for Ou la zew ati of i. 1 had ail tilise, 1stlike KCin,: 1I,:. Wtho w<as in a uighl placanal rasarei nt,
in terrible anguisl. - a horst, a horse, My kinoem for
a hor-e. no "horste or ra:hcr '<rensci, came. I 'tas
all humpcti up under a mnarhine anti in a terle Iltwasy
and a rtocn keet chien andastcci pried up ant no: onc
of them of til least use to me.

I think I ficar lots of you shy in the narne cf
reaAu didn't ti lake a arr nd al ri insei and
.t.r i ; NOw. I i:m: go tell yu all miat ans nw. andc

of the hammer and <old aiti k nd cr a nl vr last
resort. Jus: sippose i had h tita1 boi liaet a gond
ca-cki ant ofïlthe hearl htai rame Ir asc a îoa-.
hours w.ark before me, or aven if 1 hat! ;trot-en ut, 1
should haIve rnutilatedl thet heati %n notcsly roeun have

tdonc anytliing ithi it aftem-ar;. n o
Now. aIl you cold chise! and haner feiaous Ilease

tal:e niala e tiit il coIst taore tu wVork ii titat -ay and
get our biotstl agît! 'ats on aai (il, it costs yoaa IenI tinaes
as gur l tu: to work so th:n to liat e :a wrentcha mtade to it
tle lhate anti keeli at ai a safe spot tilt y Ou wattt to use

ai. Nl:tN lue %&i ouvili not %.inat it for .1 ve.ar, but n lientt lo
cIo w:agit :a yotî kntwte exactly wviere it i, :aitd it will save
tilte enîougli to pay far two or three surb vreticies.

I got otI of ilny troble by takintg ail b wreici tg the
forge attid bending it a laitle. Thiis dit not hurt il for
talier parposes, but for :il that I htand :t n relitl ginade for

juist that pl:ace anal 1 have il snugl stowe<:w:ay li tîe
tlo ker fur future tuse «Jaeta it is tcedeid, whichi wvil] prob.

ab lie ain a feu days, for I believe in Ilating Nidt cutter
sîttmdlles ihate as lttie end lutton as pottssible tu hat e

ton run cool.
Now, let nie tell you :aIl my ideas abotat werenchies for

comsanion lise. Vou wiant a ù.anci, a io.anclt, a i:2.i.ch,
t a 2.imch (or longer if you cans gel il) slide wreicles, in
i good condition, on t:nd ail the nie, anti just where you

t.an put your hand on thein. You wll find use for aIl
i tiuse sazes of siade wreniclts and tie want of either of
1 te above sizes nîay often cost you in loss of linme and

the consequences aore than the wlaole of tiher would
cost.

"I want to unship ity oar just long enougl to say ltlat
there isany quantity of anen se penurtous and stingy that
tlic would only buy one wren:lt of any kind te keepi off
the grun iessenger of death, and yet would fuss and fool
a-ay tai enought on somie little break down to buy as

inany as a horst could draw. Experieace never teaches
then 'wisdont and tley arc always itaving broken down
mnach:nes, becausec tiîcy neverfurmsasl tools to keep then
in decent repar.

"Shippiàng iny oar aga:n, I Wall say, as i itave said
before, ithat the value of a wrench :o us as the neccssity
of t, and the cconony of one is to have il fit the nul or
boit head, and not have Io lose threc dollars worth of
line for that which miaîght have cost us a comparative
%rtne.

"The first thmng as to reduce as far as possible the
numiber of ditierent sized nuts on whicl we arc obliged
ta nse werenchs. For instance we isnay, and ought te
have as many as ten sets of matcher heads, and every
onc of tilen should have the saine sized bolts for tightien-
ing ite bits. And the screws le lift and alter the heigh:
of the ?tend on the stuffishould be the saine sage. The
jamb nuts on all:hescadjust:ng screws should be the
saine sizc. Oh, wlîat a terrible boutier it is to have
several sires of werenches ta handie sile cutters with.

Lt one wrcnch lit the whole lot of janb nuts on the side
cutters if there arc nfiy sets of thein. And one wrench
for the tightentng bolts for the bitts, anti ont wrench for
the set screu's tlat fasten the heaids to thespiniles, only
three fthemgha'sMenough. Therc arc sometight spotsabout cvery uachine, such as te fastenngs of the tops

of ithe side cutter franes and scr-ews or bolts tihat adjusithe rolics to h-. proper heaght. A socket wrench comes
an good play in adusting rolcrs, but for the tops t4 the
sde cutter franes generally we want a wrencl just for
ie place.

'A good siock of the different srs ofsocket wrenches
s no mony thrown away,and an cagle claw canalwaysse fount use for, and ofac pays for itself an short tiate.

-And las, bu: not by any metans icast, cone Pipe wrecnchs,
Iakg from o-te.quarter to three anches. ou;:ht always te
be found :n c-very zi.op of any s:ze.

Thcre as no place about any kand of rnachine, cniter
or wsood or iron, b••t ou.:ht to have a Trench that will
it cvery nut in any place hard to get a:. You can kccpilese jus: as nice as you choose, nickel plaie themn ifyou
cash, but keep them where you know where they ar.
rhty dont ca: corn or nas, a- cear tobacco, or drink
ager, so: don-, cost antng to keep them. And I
rarrant you :bat they wili never caus regret for keepinghem on handl ready for any emtergency that may arise.

-j. T. Langdon in New York Iluff.er&• ZIvdwlrk<r.
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A CHINESE NETHOD OF NAKING SHOVELS.
A Shanghai paptr tates that a novel branch of indus.

try has recntly sprung up at Chefoo. I is the manu-
facturt of iron shovrls. Ant I suppose your numerous
;eaders coul1 nver guess wisatthey are mnadeof. Theyarc matie from ohl boiler tubes. ilundrd oçf tien ani
boys are now en;ae;;cd in thisi business. The ol tubes
arc cul in:.* • I st 'w!rrs. Jusz the Ier.;;th ofthc shove,and thcn ripard open, tlattcned urt:, and hainmercI into
shape. l'i!cs of these old boiler tubes 'nay be scen

cYwherc in the batk corts of th: native liongs.lulc loads oif these shovels are to bc seen every claygoin;n:., the r-:n., and I leam that for one or tw1ohunqldgl nilcs unthe country there is now scarcely a(rmerr thiat bas not an imn shovel. The prices vay
(rom :5 to .o cents apiece, according to qualiy, ihus

bnnging tht usclul implement within reach of all.

April, i
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Anw compostioîg fur .vater-prooig e cotiss ofi the fo'.luing ing ingretdrients. cunhin ma the propoItlns stated v? n.ia.
su per cent; utratlise. 1, lir cent .silatae ut soali, S ier ct<it

lThese ngredetsaaaarr thoroughsly îa:aagled by lae.ttigg aitet togelit.rand by agitiatn.
.\ siaile mfietlod of maetsunnag bltning ai a roll. nthtcla as erync•aty curr.. ast follos hlle suat of lthe diameîcters of <he toi,

anti et et r ginclfes. aanuisp!ni là) lthe nuler tf tuns attc br
rite lelt. atidi tht product aiaultiplied by the dectimal. a3o9 will bc lite
Iciagtah Of ili alt inr fecL

Fur sLarTeing tools. anstead of oil. % Iiclh tlickens and sitears
the sione. a misture of glyceite is reommented. The proport:gcns of rite coanpsution vary according ta tie class of tools to be
siarpectid. One w% rit a relativcly large surfice is best starpencdwith a cle-r fluid. thre trts tif glycetne lMIgIa smuedwit one
para ai spints. A gmscr. ha% tng a sniaal cutting surface. only

reqtuircs a smriai ressure on the sione . aad an suca cas the
gtycenne should be niicd tita only tuo or tlree drops of spirits.

Soane. in f.ict quite a numgbcr. of te soldering fluids u:sed arc
injunaous Io toohland.also tu prts tias hase ben laid on the lencli
wiere sucht iluids have been usei. The followting recipte uil d'the sgork asitcll and %ill not rust and aarnish asr nore :har -. ater,A ould: TaLe two ounces alcolhol and put into a bottle. and add
about a teaspoofuil of chilorde of zinc and shake uaiti dissofred.

Use :i aia the sante uanner as the gunate of z=c. or munatic acidand zm. lt has no tad snca
In order to take away ank spots from paperit as custonsary to isea lotter ug:ch frecly soaks up the laqud. and af by ths ancans ait

Irces of ink do not disappear. recourse is had to a salt or some
substance havmng the property of bleachiang paper. for insta-nce
oxalatcofpotassiumi.cte-. oattainthisend. Asiplemodificaion
of tias rentders sut l better scraces. Take, a athick lotting paper orboard. steepasi scvral limes in a solution of oxatic acid or oxalate
cf potassun. Tien dy it. If there isa spot te la taLen aiay.
app;y the bilot:cr. whach has becen treparedi ta this fsh:onu. to thesane. In proceedisg thus. ite ink as entirely removei. The
blot:cr drinks up the ink. and whitens the paper ai the sane time.

VAIAINA As a L'RE$LEtAi, » FOR .IlAbtli.E. Since the
otliskm in Centanl lark. in XNw Vork city. was smeared with
putaffine t0 prevent its disintgiration from anuoithezic changes.the a.ppliation of tlat substancc go bauildings of mable or sone
is bconin quite contmon. The Ltiest exampic is the ExchangBu;lding. liroadway. wich has been tttatd uith acids over itsentre front as a cleansing process. Ifechanaes are nor. Coingovr the surfae of cs-ry tock. coluarn. sit and pedhment. with a

sort of lrazen bow.pipe. front whkh three strong pecils of dame
are pro2ctted aga:nst the matie for the purpc.e of Iteatig it.This done. the paraffine is appietd with a sma:1 brush. le tqp.d
:ngs appear to be thoroughly rcnoate! br tIhis trcanent.

M\r. Fredenck Satcuns has discored. and Io sone extent ap-puied an manufacture. a rnethod of louzgbning glass. ikh heclauns to piroduc a rnateal as superior Io ordinarv glass as te=n.
pe7ed steel : ta :on. 'Ite p:ocess as stltantatly. to take the
artîce af:cr ai bas liecn shaped ta the ordmary may and expoa tao a radiated heat until il as soft and pliahki. uhen it is placed
be=cen properls.shaped cOa manal surfaces azu «totk

d'nir. lie claims that his makes an article at Icast cirht imes
ç surong as odnary lass. and so bard that a damornd miIl no:
wscich it. Great care bas to le take it the manufactres any
-ne1taai >ucaîng or cooang. or great inequalilaes an thnctess wil
:ause :i Io crack.

SoLtpr 1rcs G.As tNam:,.Au N AO . L .c:an and other me:als can be soicred. cring to thi rcr.
"a:. al A*e.r.f. tIr a %Illo matde as f.'kooM Copper dustt.aied or prmpitataton f(rom a solalion of the sulhatry means

f rinc ès p=t an a Cas iron or porcelaut Lned mortar and mcd
rlh strong sulphuric ac.d. s;ecic g:anu. î.$3. Front no to 30

w f prts of the duit are taken. acco<rig e Ise ba ms,
oesued. 'o the cale formed of acid and copper itre is adted
ter consant scrnge. y0 pauns f4 mercury. Wheni ud-I mtixed

be amnaigam us ccfugs rmnsed wuith ^arm wmaler to rense all the
Cal. anl :hrn set asade to cotl. I ca or 2 hours il is hard
nougl o scratch tgv. When zeqtuirt for usc il is to bc beatedalo: hotdtathen w -oked orr and brnved un a mouar il becomes

xst as mt-a. ln th: dzctile form il can be sprcad en asr
arface. 10 which t adheres ith gtat ltacity when it bcomes
Dh anIu ard. I as untederxd for this aT.oy tobe cusd to soider

:dg ar.cles as wil nlot icar a lugh tnpeatur.
One of the simplest meilols of making shingces fure proof ia liete nf wh:e.wasL. Wood can le renterrel jac1ica1y fat p-a

f iun tlr.nng it thoroughly anld thtien coang it with omrnonae.waish. Tht co t iof %hite sheils ofl 31 s11 il is a difiscultaser to r uWood tha bas ee n coatedmli Iith itg or esta
newash. A mt:suurteu iooax anti sulplate of nagnesia ls aso
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CONTINENTAL ANNUAL GRAIN REVIEWS.

I N the ieading annual grain reviews as publisied
vn ihe continent about the niddle of January last,

we tind a good many instructive reflections,:and shall
therefore enîdeavor to amake a summing Up from: these
inîerestimg papiers.

.Se f:ar as the international grain trade is concerned,
885 has anot been a favorable year. The trade ias

gradually beesn thoroughly revolutionized by iiproved
mecans ofi ransportation. No single rountry casa noiv-

lsape the course of prices, for partial short cropas
h.aie cesccd t amaterially influence the price. l'rices
.are brouglht to a leve- much more rapidly than fonnserly
throeugi the possibility of getting msserchandise from
wiatevcr point of the globe within a given time. In
this mainer certain countries, cspecialy in the wheat
trade, whoms few peuple formerly even thought cf, have
becen able ta furnish astounding amounts. It as curious
te, noe hawt this bas been brougit about. Germany, for
exapsilse, up ta about the year 1867, was still an exporter-
of grain, and of wheat in particular, n England, and
wa!. seldom compelled ta import, in fact only in: years
wlien thsere was a poor rye crop, when rye and rye tflour
hiad to be procured from Russia. Gennsany's population
mieanwhile increased ut a rapid rate, and so did its
msanufacturing industry, so that it became imiperative ta
look for steaoy, permanent grain importation. In :866
(.crmrsany and ater Continental courtries as well as
England chiefly ordered from Galicia, in 1867 from
flungary and Russia, next the United States were
resorted to on a rapidly increasing scale, then, more
recently Australia and Chili, and finally India came
forward wilh its colossal offers of wheat. In this man-
ner the United States have ceased to conuand the
whea: market, the American supply having lost mnuch
of its importance since the rapid railroad developmrnt
an the Indian wheat belt, the eventuai capabilities are
bevond all calculation.

In :870 England received zo,cooooo cwis. ofi az
pounds from Russia, i2,oooooo from the United States
and a ,ooo,oo frosu Isdia. During this comparatively
short space of time England's total trade with India bas
rnsen fromfi £,ooo,ooo ta £S,ooo,ooo. The wailings
of European farmers about thegreat change thus brought
about in the face of which they are at a loss as te what
should be done, are legitimate certainly, but they are
mistaken if they think protective grain duties are ta be
counted among the remedies. There is in fact but one
remedy left then: a more thorough cultivation, and
certain changes which science recommends. In spite
of ail measures of a legislative kind to come ta their
support, grain prices have further declined uin SS. The
isible wheat supply in the United States on December

31, st, was 5S,6oo,ooe bushels, against .3,toao,ooo on
Decenber 3t, 5884, while there werei s sightz o,zoooo
busl:els of Indian corn, against 4,3oo,ooo. The accu-
mulation of similar s:ocks defies all protective menasures
vhich single European states may tke.

The pressure of remainders from former crops is such
on all hands that the poor American and Russian crops
have had no inluence whatever, the less so as tvery-
where else the :85 crop was satisfactory. It had indeed
been cstimated that 35,0o0,ooo quarters, (half of which
for England alone: 'would be wanted to square require-
ments, and that the wheat exporting cosntries wrould be
able to furnish 26,oooooo quarters surplus and no more.
Even admitting thai approximately these figures were
correct, the old reseres wre sucb thai no one acquaint-
cd with the world's wheat situation flt the Iasst unasi-
r.ess on ihat score.

As for wheat ard rye prices on the Continent, the
figures for futures on. the ie-lin corn exchange, being a
cntral market, will aiord the best criterion :

Wc. -- Jan. 31,-te. :
ass . .tarks. s84. s3. ta:ks. 3s4.

crrern unonth ...--. r . .*...
.pt-a ay .. .. i%:3 374 354 5r'3

ta-u.......-69 376 136.30 363.25
lune--luty- - 172 17b :39 172

Cena ntsh. 347.50 :47 130 340.75
84;' 23 34723 933

ay-Jun.. . 47 25 147.25 34 2 40.75
u-y *.....47.75 4 135 340.75

It will next be of interestI to examine the ruling ai
different points:

Jan. . eC(.3 :
Wheat. New, York. red witr. Cents -. . .. 88 92g<

-Viena.. f s......... ......... ,....... u' z:

edacona c Yok. cets •..••-.-.. 55s}
Ry I t 'eterstrg. ruies... .......... g y

Rye t t'tli. April.-May. :narks........ .4Oh :33;
-Torî at Ne York. ,olar... ........ . ... 3 3Flor at tnrfranc$s... ....... 44 46

Seldom was there much of.a rise in grain in 8 in
Europe. While there was an upward movement early
in the r whle thte Ano-Rusasia Afghanistan scre

was kept alive, lrices subsequsenily gme v:y alnsat
continually and the grain trade aemaiued ai draggsasg
une during the rest of the ycar. At nu time were con-
suiers at ail tanxious to secure a supisîay, in view of ite
overwhenising offers pouring in a tie thime, and specu-
lation was virtually laine most o tise tsse. li Geriany
the new lvaw taritig speculative dealings on exchange,
iad a deprersng effect on transactions in grain futures.

Ily way of summirat up i msay add tI: the foregoisng
recapitulation of European ansual reviews forcibly de-
ionstrates the precarious nature of grain specuiation

in ail countries iwhsere the speculator is kept too tuîuch
under mere exclusively local influences, lhke, for exastnle,
in our Western centers of distrnbution under the fallacy
that this country still coinnands the wheat market,
about which we should at length discard alil illusions.-
C. Kirchhofl n 7r 41fistone.

ORIGIN OF COLD WAVES.
These waves, as they have been namaed, are supposed

to originate in Br:tist Aierica northuest of Hudson
Bay, thence taking a wresterly course to the Rocky
Mountains. liere tlhey arc deflected and follow the
range on the eastern side, across Montana and Dakota
as far souih as the 4oth parallel a latitude. lire again
they take a tum, to the eastward, following the course of
the great lakes, and spread oui over the eastern portion
of the country, considerably reduced in severity, one
portion extending southward as far as Virginia and to
sea until the warm temperature over the Gulf Stream is
reached,while another porion works north.castward,
across the maritime provinces of Canada, and into the
cold north again. These waves, as well as many of the
storm arcas, are detected in the northwcst and then ad-
vance to the cast, and unless theinterveningatmosphere
is charged with noisturc, they are predicted as an ad-
vancing cold wave. Some three years ago they were
traced, and their mean time from a certain point in the
'nor.h.west to Boston and other places was found to
average : From Fort Dunvegan to Iismark, 22 bours ;
Boston, 52 hours, 37 bours from 'isnark to Boston,
being a: the rate of nearly4e milesan hou, but of course
Ibis varies. Other cold waves originate in the northern
part of North America and passover toSiberia. Several
bave been so traced and found to travel about 16 miles
per hour, contesing their way doubtiess, with storms.
These waves start as often as once a week, but in passing
over the continent nieet other waves that change the:r
course or break ihem up into sborms, se it is rare that
wc bave tiem oftener than twice a month.

AS TO ADVERTISING.
If you have goods to sell, advertise the fact.
Hire a man with a iampblack kettie and a brush Io

paint your name and number on all the railroad fences.
The cars go wbizzsng by so fast that none can read tihem,
to be sure, but perhaps the conductor will be obliging
enough te stop the train lor inquisitive passengers.

Remember the fences by the roadside weli. Nothing
is so attractive to the passer-by as a weli-painted sign:
"3Iullington's 3Medical Mf ixture for Mumps."

Have your cards on the hotel regiser, by al neans.
Strang:rs stopping a: the hotel for the night generally
buy a cigar before leaving town, and they need some in-
spiring literary food besides.

Ifan adverisngagent wants toadvert:se yourbusiness
in a fancy framteat the depot, pay asim about two hun-
dred per cent. more than it is worth, and Ici him put it
tIere. Whenx a man bas ihre-quarters of a second in
which to catch a train, he invariably stops to read depot
adverisenaeîts, and your card msghît take bis eye.

Of course the street thermometer dodge is eçcellent.
When a man's ingers and ears ame freezing. _- he is
puffing or"phewing " at the beat, is the timte above ail
others when he reads a thermometer advtrtisement.

Print, in the blackest iink, a great sprawling card on
your wrapping paper. Ladies returing from a shopping
tour like ta bc valking bulletins, and if the iuk rubs off
and spoils some oftheir finery, no matter.

Don't fai te advertise in evry circus programme. It
will belp the circus to pay their bills, and visitors can
reievte the tedium of the cownsjokes by looking over
your interesting remarks about 'ten per cent. belao
cost," &c.

A boy with a big placard on a pole is an interesting
object on the sireet, and lendsa dignified air to your
establishment. Hire a couple.

Advertise on a calendat. People never look ai a
calendarto see what day of tie month itis. They merely
glance burriedlyat it so as to be sure that your name is
spelled with or -ithout a p, that's ail.

When the bretzes blow, mafted by a paper fan in the
hands ofalovely wonan,'tas well to bave the air:edolent

i wilh the perfumne of the carmsine ink in which your busi.
ness address is printed. This will make thie msarket for
decent fans very brisk.

lI'tromlizing cîcry ageit that shows you an aldvertising
tablet, card, directory, dictionary, or evenan advertising
bible, if one is offlred at a reasonable price, shows that
you know welre to invest your money.

But don't think of advertising in a wel!.established,
legitimîsate newspaper. Not for a moment. Your adver-
tisement would be nicely printed, and would find its way
into all the thifty houselholds of the region, where the
farmer, the mechanic, the tradesman, and others, live, and
into the wealthy and refined- ail who have articles to buy
and the msioncy to buy theni; and ir the quiet of the
evening, after the news of the day has been digested, it
would be read and pondered, and the next day people
would comle down to your store and patronize you, and
keep coming in increasing numbers, and you might have
to hire an extra clerk or two, move into a larger block
and more favorable location, and do a bigger business:
but ofcourse, it would be more expensive-and bring
bigger profits.-New Haven Regù/r.

CO-OPERATIVE BARREL MAKING.
Minne.apolis is famous for ils flour miils and its de.

velopment of co.operative industry. The latter is an
outgrowth of theformer. Barrel-makingisanimportant
branch of business in a town which turns out flour by
the thousands of tons. Previous ta 1875 Cooperage at
Minneapclis was conducted in the usual manner in shops
owned by individuals. In the autumn of 1874 a co-
operative company was organized with a capital stock of
Sa5,oc each member paying in Si5 and a weekly as
sessmet of $5. The enterprise was a success aimes
fromt the first, and in 1877 another conpany was organ-
ized, followed in i88o by a third, and in 88: by a fourth
and fifth, and subsequently by two more-all of which
are now doing weIi. The companies possess good prop.
crties, and have capital stocks ranging from Si5,oo0,to
$70,000, ail paid up. They supply ail the flour mills ex-
cept three, claim six.sevenths of ail the work done, and
have run out every "boss shop " except one, the owner
of which bas îuied several limes to sell out to the work-
men.

The milis find itto their interest to favor the co-oper.
ative shops. The shops help each otherwhen ina pinch,
divide orders, and otherwise equalize matters. The
menbers of the companies are of various nationalities-
Anmeicanbý, Germans, Scandinavians, Irish and Italians,
but they work together harmoniously, and have unlimited
faith in co-operation-a faith justified by experience.
During their existence the shops have had several sets
of officers, not one of whom bas proven careless or dis-
hc.'-t, and not a dtficit or defalcation bas occurred. It
is now admitted that so long as they remain united these
shops are unassailable and unconquerable. They are
now doing a business aggregating Si,oooooo a ycar.

The stock is held only by practical workmen, and each
stockholder has but one vote, no matter how manyshares
he may own, which tends to prevent concentration of
stock in a few hands. Not tlhe east good efect which
bas followed the establishment ofith co-operativesystem
bas been ils influence upon the character of the workmen.
Under the old conditions ofemployment thecoopers had
rathera bad reputation for sobiety and the observance
of Caw an. order. Nowr they stand high in the estimate
of the community as estimable citizens.

NEW STEEL PROCESS.
A new process for making steel directly from iou in

two heurs' time is agitating the iron men of Pittsburg.
The ore is broken into smal pieces and mixed wi:h -o
pet cent,of Rhode Island graphite, a substance which,
heretofore, has had no commercial value. This mixture
is then placed in an ordinary beating furnace and te.
duced to a spongy mass at a lo temperature, and it is
claimed that the phosphorus and other impurities flow
off wth the slag. lI two hours the mass is ready to be
drawn. The heater bas nothing to do but wait until the
mass comes to nature. Then it is balled up and drawn.
In this condition it is a spongy, porous mass, and is
ready for the squeeztrs or shingling hammer. Nothing
tise is needed, and the best quality of<steel is th resut.
It is claimed that by ibis method steel blooms can be
produced for about the cost o(f pg iron.-7wrw#ulf
Comnrce.

Canadian millers who read carefully TitiE Do>lNtioN
MECUANSCa. .\t&.t.1Nr. NEwS, and put to praCuical
use the hints which it throws out to them, will soon be
readyto testify that they have obtained from il informa.
tion which is wnth to them many times the amount of
theirsubscription to the paper. Try il.

Aplri, :386.
1
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THE GREAT JAY GOULD STRIKE.
(sp utonc an />.1. &.1. S .)

S .LoIs, Mo., Mat ch, 24th, 1886.
Seldon bas anyl strike been connîmnenced by organized

labor again .t capital, which has asumed suich propor.
tions as ti sr ke whicl is naow ragit.g here in St. L.ouis
and through the soutiwest part of ti t'nited States.

It is casier to start a strike tihan ta stop one after it
has been started, ant tis pireseit strike was ostensibbly
started because a uan untied Ilail, cmployed bys the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Co., had been disc'harged
without just cause, thereupon the Knights of 1.abor took
up the aggressive antd deianded that lie be au once re-
instated ; ttis being refused the prescnt sirike com's
mnenced.

Finding iitiselves tinable ta coerce the Te:Nas &
Pacitic R. R , Ihe Knights of Labar tihen struck abn the
Missouri laifc lt. RI., ofthIiaci comnpany JaN Gould is
the prCsideit. Bioth these comlepanlies are Dn tIe Gould
systei, and as tle strike grows,. other r-- 'ad< ndii he
drawn out an strike. because they arc cEitser tribitaries
to, or are tleimsclves rvecogIzec as helungig to tIle
great Gtuld system'.

If ilis .trike werc betwcen ile Kmiglits of L.abor and
Jay Gould jersonally', arl fougit <'n a liti- cause, thlt
public would svmpiiattze lcart .nd soul n te striker
but the presn t strike is nio o.

It is claimed that the T. & P. R. R., bear.g in thel
hands of tle receiver Ortle Un'ted States Court . the
other railroads have sn influentc: oter it, and have no
power ta cause I lal to be re.instatcd, and arc tlierefore
powerless ta interfere . lie K. of .. claim tiai both roadç
are identical, and itlis only by' .triking at tie Jay Goulda
systen that the, can gain their point.

l'ut opinion is very decideci vlither theyt w:ll gain nany

point at ail : in fact tiis strike hias donc rr.ucl ta bciittle
the Knigits of L.abor in the cycs of the general public.
It was most injudiciously startied, ani now Et is mast
difficult ta stop it. Neither side arc incliacdi tgive way,
and crippled as the business of the city is, on accouai
of the non-arrival cf thcir imerchandise, and unable to
ship teicir goods out of the City ta their custonitrs, yet
every morning %tc go down townto business c c:ipect
to hear tihat other radlroads have been drawn out on
srike on ithe casi sidc of the riser. If that is so the con-
sequences will be iost serious for the business of tiis
city.

At present severai ofuthe leadig bouses En the ci:ty
have been compel!cd to dischargegreat numbers of their
hands on accouni of not having any means ta receive or
ship their goods. .

Tbe general pubicwhilst symnihatiizing with the men.
to a certain extcnt.do notjustify tlcm En the course they
have taken, and at the same tante thty canaot and wail i
not symphathize with Jay Gould andI te railroads.

Noman in the States, fron New York to San Fran-
cisco has such an unenviable reputation as Jay Gould.
the oppressor of the oppressed.

Il does seen that business is ent:let tu somie protec-
lion from the injury inficted by these conflicts betcen
the roads and their employees. I Es proposed that rail-
road empùyes Ie requircd by law ta sig an agree. ent.
that thcy w-ll in.iividualiy refer ail grcvanccs ta court, J
and abide bv the j.:dgment ilreot. This looks very nice
un papcr, but to go aganst a man w!o never kecps his
pronises ivin uis employces. wehoi breaks faith wviith ail,
to go into court agains: a man io is able to buy up Ile
judge and jury and ail li t ourt, such a hing is out of
ail question, for vou mutini bear in mind lathat the courts ft
tbis co:nry are atogeihcr different to tihose of t.mtnda.
1.iberty, equality, and justice are thing;s le:ard of lit not
scen bere.

Mr. Pwdrl. Generai 1as:rr W ikmian of the K. f i
L. saisi a ftw da ago, * Car.didi, I do not see the
neCresity for :hitnk fe -.r lis roi.tima nre. ln tact, te
dav ef the stil e i% p.at, 1 aeer <rderei <ne in niy lire,
.ani withî twon excep:ions, neve.r inta ta au endeavor :n i
meet em.s.!ay'ers for sc:tiement of shft'erenre's with em.-

.\ strike s.t:arted WiUthout a real grivennr-e, previrauIlv
statrd ard left nafull.:nredrewd. ît a;;ir.st h ila yriî
uf th;et.z :ni i rcertain in the end to li meir h.ariful
to labhor thaun te, ':alseal .\ 'trike st ith :a reai..:rit.ran.c.
the- state-me:.t *f n'hî, h h.s lbeen v'.rful met. andI the
r-dretC f nisl,. lai.- ha ben uar.nusti refuse. is an hionur-
ale eni-ggle whti.1 :.ppe.dt 0thle 1r,l cit- ments% in ma.r,
nature. i.et :he gr%.r. .--s ni li rst <u1srune,
thea presentedl, an.i1:hen aritratced. Thecre wil then bie
very few tinkcs tn the land. and ste fw chre are vili
he winning strikes.

onl the firsi day of the strike:a local paper asked the
Knughts of .abor to Teineniber thai " It is excellent to

have a gianit's strcigti ; but it is tylanious to'useit like
a giant

When the strike is ail over and the trains are rumning,
we shall recoiiiininend these pungent lineçs of Isabella to
.Ir. Iloxie, the Vic.he sdent of tie M issomli l'ailic
R. R., to Ih end ithat lie inay deai gently with the boy,
treasure tlicir gond cieeds mn ais mîeîmiy, and bnry tihcir
recent eccecîîrgities in the deepest depils of ils
forgettery'.

OLD JUNK.
Smal bo s wtl their arms he:apîed ftul of old scraps

of lin), bits of iron and siiîîlar pieces of riffraff, gathered
Im tIe streets aimlid mien and woinen), iugging big baskets
piled fulofthesame kind of freiglit, kept traversinîg
Goerck street ai (lday' receitly, bearing their strange
burdeanis ta tiae door of the uncouth two.storv
brick building at NO. 57 Goerck street. At the door
stood a shagg-ired mlait i working clohes, whitn->k
an ail the iiscellancous stuffilat caie, and paid cash
for it ains the %pot.

b'\at aie %ou bsing all this old stuff for !"a report-
er for the Nen York o asked ut the old ian,hvlio vas
steadily diepleting li-s od-fasined pocket book.

")uann, can't s:ay. Couldn't give Et to yu straigit,"
said the old mait, pufling his ld felt hat Over his left eve.
.Yull lave: ter go don il ut r lthe Wandcrbilt building if

yer ntant ter find (ut exactv liat fur l'ai domîg it."
An afiable young san on tie third story' of hie bi-

buildimg (tn . a street, sial lie knens the secret of
tie old man's purchase.

" Great idca, lie cried, "and lots of cash in i. It is
a nes schene te utilize ail tie swaste inctal of Gothamt
that formerli used! ta go ta te dogs, because nobody
was siart eiough ta tind out that they coula save ti
United States $:,oooooo a ycar outlav. That's wlat it
has cosi ta iniport Taggart iron and tin froit Geriany.
We have discovcred that wte can nake tibis kind of iran
and fin out of olti cans andi other tlings just as well and

ve mutich chcaper than it can be malade out cl the origin-

And how do you do it? was asked.
"Nothing casier," lie affable young ian said, " We

put thre waste naterial in an oven or grate heated by a
furnacc, and heat it with raliers until all tie extrancous
m.atter is removed. It is allowedl ta cool after that, and
lhe scraps are sortedl out according ta tie uses to which
liey are to le put. Thre imetal siecet reminants are pass-
cd under a rubber coated rollcr and flattened out. Then
ihcy are pilet in packs and slid betwcen chillcd iron
rollers ta reduce thcir thickness. After that thes arc
anncatd, shtu lirougi the rollers again, and thenî trri-
mcd and finibt :ed off and packed rcady for shipnent
any where. Tre slccis can bc japaacd or tined, or
gailvanizcd, or :rcatcd in anv wa' that the materialiiade
from lie original nre is treatid."

" What is it used far alter it is finished "
".ots of thins. Oui of the iron we make buttons,

l-'c sans, umbrelia tips, she lace ends, show cards, tele-
phones, clectric lights andi leiter boxes. You can't gel
the English or German iron for ibis tise for less tihan
57.5o for a box of i : pouunds. W can make i for S:
a box and sell it for $5. Of the tin e makc buttcrdisies,
tops o: paint atidmilk cans, anti similar sall ware. 1t
costs Sto a box ta impor tlle lin, which isjust double
wlat wc can nake it for. The tin can also be made up
for ferrot) pcs at a selling pricc of i5 a box of u 1
pounds. The kiin that comes tram Engand costs froin
535 ta $50 a box, .nd betfore ibis plntographers iad to
go ta h..gland for it because therc was not anybody here
that woul make il. WC eeren': aile to comapete witlh
England and Gernany and the original are, because :t
cost us iore than double ta manufacture thîan it diti on
the oher side of ti watcr. Therc is a honamza a it,
and the proot is tie profit, aftier paylng the expense of
n.itutacunr. is e::,ooo on 30.coo buxcs of hie iran
v.hen matde fron ti as:e inaterial, and soldt a: a
average of $5 a box.

TELELEGRAPHING ON MOVING 'IFAINS.
te.îe a mmulî trI ut:h Iehsons new nvention to ticgraph

e-n a me.sm; tra, was rrecen:l malenntir he 1¯aa. Mil'auikcc &
a. l''re.--t mr%-'n ?cag-h , nd %ti.uuIce. A iatsee

,t.t>k ?.j. 11:e <il'-l.n if tihe w.rkmgn; of the lüAsen
n .rn. - :-. .-ung o .,it f.a n.ia rg grarin b-y rnduction from

the~ r..! t, - um-. zin tavsn .u a 'peCal train nn b'y the
i.Na&. M 1s.teuee a Si. l'aul roai, fn-ma <l3:cago ta lilwaultce

ait rurn was srv sucst-fit Scale messgr< unrttra by ait
a.hra.1'to it:c! 1.a.engers were sent 1.y the %loise .rstem fromt
Ch.ca. tO the î,n:nt whrre coidicsers for the new sistem wrre

.ent.*t from, sttr were uclgraplUed to the operator on the
trænu rnng~ itiy.vc niautes per hour anad echred tothewriters.
i'ract,ca.l tc:c;;raphers nnd lcctrcians wreunanimious in pronoun,

cmg it a 'aonderfui ins-entaon.

MESSES. D.' & A.j FISHER'S NEW MILL
AT PAISLEY.

A very- eflicient inew roller flouring mill bas lately heen
built for lessis. 1). & A. Fislher, of Paisley, Ont., of
whict the lailey Adv.'rate gives the following descrip.
lion : The new mnill is ilit adjoining the old one and on
ic castcrn side. It is 34 x 48, the lower flats bcing of

stoae, while the top storcys are frame, and is a very sub.
stantial structure. Heing built on tie bank, entrance is
made on the third flor, and froin tihis to the bastnent
which includes also tie lowest floor, weire the flume is
situated, and in which is contained tlree large Lffel
water whîeels, onie of which drives the rails only, while
anotiher drives the cleaning machnery, the clevators, the
bolting and purifying machinery and one run of stunes
for grinding imiddlings, and ti third drives a chopping
stone with ail its elevating of grain and middiings. The
slhaftimig froin tihese vleels is so arranged that by means
of spur gearing al tihe powv.r of tie threc wheels mnay be
applied to the rails in time of backwater or in case of
trouble tromi low water. The basenclt contains the
prmncipal sbhafting and gearing for driving the mill, to-
getiier with all the cleaning niachinery which comprises
sepîarators.codcemachines, scourersand brush machines
of froin 40 ta 60 busiels per hour capacity, and this
nachintry eithîer in whsole or in part can bc stoppcd by

the miller without interfering witi tie vorking of other
pars of the nill. From the baseient, toosomîe no cleva-
tors start which run to the top uf the building, and in
tis past oftie building is situated tie exbaust roon
froni the dust collectors, and wc maiglt also mention four
large reciving loppers. Passing upwards we comte to
ti ground floor, or third storey, which contains five
double sets of rollets and two run of stonc, one ofiwhich,
as btfore statcd, is used for grinding niddlings, the
atier beinîg used for chopping. There arc on tis fiat
six hand packcrs and a large power packer. Three of
these packcrs arc for flour, one beng used for gristing
only, ti other two for ierchant wark. Of the other
four. there is one for bran, one for shorts and two for
chop. This floor niay also be teried the market of the
establishntest, for here ail tie grain that is purchased is
reccived, lere customers may be supplied with anything
which Uichey niay want in the fine of flour and feed, and
here the farners give in and reccive back their gristing.
in th floor are set three sets of scales,onc forgrain that
is purchased, one for gnsting and the third for weighinC
barrcls and sacks of flour when packing and shipping.
in thre spout on this fiat lcading tIo the first set of rols,
orbreakers,arcsix powerful mxagnetsusedt oextract fron
ti wlat any inctals which may not have been taken
oui by the clcaning nmachinery below. On this flat are
spouts for oais. pcas, cracked whcat, oatmcal, cornmncal,
etc., for retail purposes, there being bins on the fiai above
where thesc are stored. Fastened in the western wall is
an ingcniousatrangement like a compass, by which grain
that is purchasetd may by a simple turn of the wheel be
emptied into any bin in the storehouse which may be
desircd. The ftuurth flat or bolting floor, contains one
six rcelcd bolting chest, one centrfugal boit, five scalping
recis and two puriflcrs. Here also are twelve storing
bins for holding flour, bran, shorts, peas, oats, chop, etc.,
fron which spouts, as befor: explained, run to the ground
loor. Taking next the attic floor, or fiftl fiat we find
one four.rceled bolting chesi, antiier centrifugai bolt,
another purificr, one aspirator and ont bran-duster. Ily
neans of idlers the power scemrs ta be distributed to
drive machincry in all directions on ibis fiat. One side
is cascd oifafor dust-collecting rouoms through which there
is a strong current of wind passing, and fron these rooms
a flue passes down right ta tIe exhaust room in the
haseennt, to which aIl the dust frm the purifiers and
dust.collectors is conveycd and madeaway with.

The machinery, which is ail of the latest and most
inproved kind, was supplied by .essrs. Wn. & j. G.
Grecy, of Toronto, whose inillwrights put it in place,
cxecuting their work in a very efficient manner.

A desitdchfron Ortaua of .Narch t9th says : Canalian luimber.
men are urgmng the governnent l male such modifacantons in the
t11ariff% may havte a tendtency. by way of reciprocity. to remove
theepponitson to thet nomson bil now beforecongcss. As regards
the remmalof the dutv <n Canadian lumber, the governent has
alreadye the powrCt 10 remm5 Ite dulics on thole or on ptt. by ai
or der.mcolcil. ihen it appcars thlai the government ai the United

tat haw,, madc changes in the tanffduties imposedt on articles
:ttporti im r-.nada in a reduction er repeal of the duiks in

force sn the 'ri SIatIs. The total value of Ithe exports of the
forest to them Umte States lait year was 59..t5.ooo. or within a
fraction of onr-halfl th total forest cxports tf the Dominion. Its
iblk< blv tIhose nrested in tht manufacture of Canadian lumber
,ha, thcv stoulh be able to double tira production if tIhe dutv now
Imposei iy tle United tates is removed. as they *ould le in a
position to succssfully caompcc with the Mikligan and other
luibermen on the otlier side of thc lint. 1 is sauggtsted that
Anencan anthracite coal he admittcd free of duty if Canadis
lumber is put on the fret list, as proposed by Mr. Morriso's bil.

Apri) tass
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d..im'mtg) ,,Maris). 111hIZIU.

w '.m thte t>?..,î .81R.'rd 1('y dur VîtaîtM

-itbtmmg eitî l imcRemîti Rock Put% du
,, u'tmtii: C.at. Renîd Rock li'ader Co.

,. , ot~.mmt. -. lorî i.

*ij ti st liveLteT. .« ricar.
lial irjotra . ltag. S. V'. Strt.4ecr.

i , i or, . . V1'. h.Iea me.
mi.-*k.ielt .t'té'ang. E. L1, .. mI.e.

'1,11 lmpltli 11t12 ru. 'lier. Z.. Or.11.
Skmtiagge.îr. J L.Armîmslroîj

i1q % it .11 'iist4 e iitg imm.liei. A. l.aitliaw.
> . , si t i i tiboiIid. A. Sclleltlitt.

.:i V is cb :t%t. R.J ulL.

(L ts m"î' ol.ier k. ..Sitig

~,, Lir ouîîi..R.t.liveil et ai.
.~,... tiiit~t aî.tvi.i.E. W. lia£igl'ht.

-42.1 Bit mAiî.mg Jeviet. E. A. Oliver.
M3:.%1- l.îtte furt mm.alig e.ttng imults. M.
R Mit~e.

2:>j - fus (r 'soiti plaiers. thte Gîin Cote Ca.
.3.i Vm'.I.ibîl.mtiiigmciîne, GlUt nCote Ce.
23.-88i uoisl t.tiiimg itiilstie. <,li Lute (-0.

2k i t.rr.'t, A. I_..atndt A. W. lolmstone..
m24. 1 - f 1ulk .11teIms. 'T. I.. Riave-,rie a4.

2*,.i4 uui~i ir a t e 1kComibustiont dîîibelr

Cpt lua'i'to. E.C.trott. e/ a/.
23.1t,-q .tt:t iuak. 1'. \V. Ltssîtly.
23zi7 -\{iiiîig lmimicts. 1%. liotton.
2;.-g% ( jetIbt.mke. I.. K. Jseu

24iiy ;.t% borner. W. NS. Jatcksion.
- Se c ultu.g n \Vmn . W.E. %Mlhorn,

:i: lîecutting mtaetin.W.H. NMlhorn et al.
:t -:-t. iJ>Ia.Tus Aycrs.

2.2-F'ige eictstim3i%t i. Sangstcr.
2~224-~'ce ii itî. .A.\Visit. Son& Co.

zj.,zi :.Iwamjdb fat Iunian oerpices. J. . Jtisr.
J.s-Z-rutpr. j. 1-I... I.ooiii

"'--Wmel Utn a%îrng sicrA .Rabbins.
2j2-iiCL oneeyor ffa odiaiag aIaliimmeisà R.
T1. iBrown.
232-O.rand tiffu. G. N. Match.

:j:o-cmsmm umacine tucking attacîmmencit. E.
Isflumia.

23231-Sitaitciig deviet for edetat rbei. D.

23z3-A-trtng'mment for steeritmg sessels.J..
J'Iîurîi> cofî.

2323.-mmatg.mmîmarfor oic... E. Pike.
=3zi4-Latitcr a:maclmunt for fatding machine.

R.1. DIrow.e
23:23 -Luir andi euft . _Kippe.

2 >-)5ccfor lotmcrimîg coninis.W.lI. lhsian.
23:37-ibreecilliodin; tire aril. C. G. iiarstoa.

214i-S .I .stenct. R.. I frl.i%lii

23:1a -%scroAutuphonc. F. M5. lIiodgrmuL
24-tl..C. Otsenet ai.

2:42 - il.lcr 1111.machinme. R. ar . Kilgour.
2:43 -SusIbcndm:2g dticeefortilammp. Jc.. . 1

Li.smman.
23:4'-~,usw1arngdevice fOhrimps, . c..C .

I.Vi nf.
23245-NLImUf.ctire cf clloroform. etc.. G. Mai.

chaclt> et ai.
23z4'i-1.Lttjm anti Iock. C. %V. Millai.
23:47--tLigar it1,0t11.J. V. -Fox eal.
:24'l-C.ututisun:.tîng %oantd train tos'ng

sclicle& Ly elcctr.caty*. 1LJ. llicips.
mý2349-The asot 1 ihn'.J.Iouili.

2s3-z -%- t .grad; m mahne. 1. D. Adamrs.

2~:.7 5n: ~ twmio' enng. I .Feerail.
- 'itfor imaiu.ecnng :c.rbonaîc cf;

tt.. 2 m.%,Il Siitr

2 ~m,-atmt..r. .. Kulier.
.~ * - .- i>! li.uct.i luun.

:u F.îmn>..i. .S<tIm
2 tz -- ""ac.u sir .I. l.vl.

_. i -te si 1 ,.. t". t). Nomian.

-'si:nt-1k.J ). tf'.

t-Inilv o,-... .Winz. ýR ctr
m Sa r.îp'%... ILXe.. . > aal

c... *.Iln: n.iai. . . l'. Riards.

for.7 -'ci me;'..r 54-aerurac
W.. .Kom- A. .t> .. cg.sc

t . 5'i>mar. 1.ILKl;t

"c sin . -1. Keancdy.

2-Fet.5 rm isic .' .
* 2 . - luit:.n setngnst r. . il. Rchards

,2 Sa,~trois... K"rnei.

Z?2. l..lt., i'G.i . Ce t .a.uiufds
iW.i.t.izîrnf.1-F flu

Si:-Kc4,lie. . 5W. Kîrw.
21:.3.r ses-aic for ry, tue k'ew. hreauls.il.Tek.

2338-Oreu3.. Azdsr. iee.A t m

233i2-Saw sssTg.. .W. smulit' et ai.
ai33,3-Rat tnL'ti.W%. I. liricIt.
233u14 -( .tt' hm.er. .j.Jolmmtoiie.
233tb);--N' ît laJ1. iL. C. .e.triieti.

243u.-h I)it .i'.hlii i mt.eiilmtt. 1.G. Ii mglls.
23.108- -SusIitmimimg iand detaelmng devicie. M.

2 .',, ce \Vlitel a!and uiV. W MLIi.
u SLm ,Ls vhlas. . ami M. JIt les.

233g£L. d Il ., to u i à)ig sib.mmiretnnelç.
fi Il. litl.

23312--Ahii.r.mttt% (ortspoofinmg rolls cf palier veb.

23t3-N siiulminmg lgtiai'imîer. Il. Il. SVartcmî.
233.4- -lsroommi cuver, 1. 'errî'vial!a.
u j3 s5'-'O.i llume cimui dit-h al e is for biath.1J

21336-Nut Ircci. P. G. Sî.trk
2à337--i [tirm"miiefurrtllmmg stock- S. lVai.
2.jidi-itoril plates for rmling smc.'. S Fox.

:3/59 - mmive Ilelâmciiiae. J. Il. Walning.
2332o-iFu!ee.cutter. i. M. Martin.

23 1I-iealo,. .IL. Jacks3on.
23,2--iicii .mc.P'. I.L .cg.tme.

23323.-WititiO%% scr,'emî roti"r. ZS. U. ~'tuy
2J324-G;r.te bat. W. Suit Sr. et ai4

Z-3325 -'utiley tx't. W. Il. AVIS.
'_Uâo-Rqcit i %iaaj> supporter. h. Mitchell.
2J.;27 -'u ning bsl. .. \Ie.StKay.
23328-5V;Iterk'.ts. . C. hutriciti.

v'9'gtgail 'le goicror. W. R. Godlng.
Cj?3o-1uttoia fi"seier selling si.ciinte. 1liie.A-

mîeicai iBuftomaV.tstelier CoimmpaîîIty.
.. 2j'j'-lruiî anti ameel n.inutacture. Il. ikaylissja..

233?-i'ted colis cov-etiig. S. lkrgstnaser.
23333;-Al3iprntus forsiiaiuf;ictirimîg Ilexable roof.

233?4 -eslmg mactisie. 1.5W. l'est.
23335-illilding i,.I:tetI. -J. S- nasrig

: 33 o- msaittîookJ. W. &ot.titir/t
23?37-Nlid-Jiltlgs lputiier. C. A. Smaith.2333li'JtiimS purifier. G. 1F. lteirsmod.2339-%Witc SIunlre' srutig. G. le. Atssoot.

"5134u-S~usixnder buclr>u. G. le. Atssood
.m-tnuîboiter. W. coulie.

23342-ilsccuillct4Ons, J. IL . McN'aIma.
3:44- (.arlpu cie.-siiimg ii.telimtît. S. 'i.. jufût etCL

2344-cratie. J1 oiigsumd /i
21J351Stammî jupe cu%*ermimg. L..1itimîkn.

2XI4 6-Mliksug;it. 'Ilime AiamcicatsM, .LmSugt Co.
23347 -Fruit er'.ti. (U. %Wiiktimre, ai.
2.a4l-Smrasvcutt. 'T' it ndly.
.. J34c)-%%'fier ciewitut.
2t:3m-Ol sluve. C. O. Sclliwarmz

.. 3~-Vttg;iugt for attengenelatar. W.
Voting.

't3 5 2-iSteCIiPs. 1). R. Clark'.
.. 33Crcoupler. N. W. 1 1lawlcnsoni.
,j3~-ul.bt shoes.G.IL. F.rinetr.

=:ta;;-Cook-iegg utersits. F. It R eese et a4
.. 13 -ietscaurcr. W. L. Sargeant.
=Mi7Grvis'rais'ay. 1. Il'tuy.

.. 3;$-Sicddiaig courses. J. I"Jw.
2:cJ-.9in m. G.Vai a nt.33o-autin pri.n. . F Sint

23t-a>for Sigle driving. WV.*7 Csgais.
.TJf2-Wtatp corts. 11..«%Iullcj e ai.

rrç-Cua culiitaa'. . B. Everal.
.3:14-Madîmns purifier. %. C. Ensigmi.

2Mi3 l-j'.tcms. Il. lialLied.
Eb-aes:-Ly2i anii sgitîoa. A. E. Frcnch.

2tS ub"t-nngcs. I. F. Su-ton.
t3h>-lcaang tos.J.Mitri.

=Lt3;o-:'lcib!paune tratsissiiter. Il. E. %Vaite.
Ztt;m-(:.r coupler. S. F. Nlr.Nllsicr.

'tS;1.-lia ani aippet. C . l tchan.,n.
t343ncaalcanrng. G. W. ,;Iswntakrr.

... 3;3.k.mtsayvan.IR. Gray'.
2:tp--.caerao'tand dothîlamtc.U;. If. NMeains.

2:ti77-1%asliiiggtmiclinc. %V. R. G.tInnun.
2:g;S-orne.sm:ii:for %ls cure of piles. J. %V.
Guodbion et -14

2:t39-tuniîgdec efar sirass ber:>' nnnzs. IV.
M. Ma.san e: ai.

2:3aioL.R. S. i4'staerson e/at.

=:3lz-Fre eig. .A. IL.1tiartgsan.
2tZ-% ind tb.mma. tifr "chiies.J R.CLartk

\g13-.iccfor tLsi; nlcrs.ict ks. G. -S.

Cts.'4-Es-ciapJiJ. C.. t>mn.'uani

339:i iiiment ai Anrifs2ous micrls. J%'Veir-
2wt3,- latrnengsnv. I. .'labr

V1.~-Wmnd M rt .. Fissr.

*7 lot a',r lur.atLmv.mi-ian. W'. Chuarch.

::L~,-Vt~icc 'r*ng J.IL. Armlstsror.g et al.

-le 1. S:rl. .T.

=3 Io;-( oetc fous-. J. if. It.lv.
g:;aS:mcluer. 1l. lte.rrict.

2:40-Starch vahni.S. S.z.r
z:ilo3-Csaitain tatîre. %. C. Kclys.

=»3I0i-l'.tcLbagc.i 1 ticof sttun,; frit ctc.. .T.
1'eir.ncr.

g:-'et. aiightm;urne-. 1P. Rossea.%j
2:tsm-Fire.aLtreîtrre:t box. eA..Anderison.

234m:ii.isest n:;tiadimtc 3aitpPcfrcr. Maswe>

214i 3-1'lUter toic' .Il. & %V. F. 1SVaters.
=34s.j -Mt. tn hu,(Op. J. 0'Ncal.

:3;;-S.a l ipr trait.iiîmg.J. C. Vân lierr.
234tb-M.îeaîir >forr.îing huimisfrumîullp, Il. IR.

235-'imioa. F. Pameason.
i3u- g.ts u.ctiti. f. ':. hfuyan rt a.

2:lig-%tersi iiitrmegwch. E. F. lict¶'etnsn.
m32>-latlcrrier. 1- A. $nith.

2:142:-lrescrp fe IL Il.I.Cclii'.

z:.4z3-tompoundclmctic ire. M. Iilfalu.
2344-Fire Lidtieran i tndc..1.. 1 larris eltal.
232;-lRint compositionu. 1-I.. ixa.

a56'bngb2laom. R. Cbrise e/i.
24a7-.MIttalldcscrecsîing =ntrial.j. F. Golding.

a34z$-Carnagetcp bolt.neati. E. olhlisbex'er.

itrîl, IS86

etdit. 2AU-Drive chait. C'. E. ,lden.
2:11-- p oye~Lt.e. A. M. Marbliffll. 2i3357-1ailllt.tl' i-. J. -S. Atansiot.
2:4l-1104or Chclmk. G. I. Ellioli. 2~, - Blrousas toimier. C'. Rimumey.

24-lIeflh.ILStIiilljmut-it, 'l . VI r. 2355s) -Cir coupler. J. 1). 1<ilison.
t4-.Mammtacu Aiii ~tmfrutt5CR ea %«Cc. E. C. 21,a-Car colufler. 1 i. ii.img.

L'. Staiforil. 23vis L M ". i.Wilson.
2: 4 .i-VtW u aid %%art- kqce. 1).>. I )ckerson). e2330- Metzallie semmv posiLLs fur rulbcrs. lbolts.

-: .11b1sulphrjac uil 1tOviet, G. 1I. Nmclti,. CL.J . ljnsn
23437- %\'iI etlig \Vlm~:u. W.V. laMunis. 2 103.Iarro ultiCUIuLr, . j.A. Butin.

l43~-\VaS lg iîtlmin. M. N. sr. 2:364 -lIow. WV. A. J, e
1439 I.ccttic.tI Si ncllrultuus PstCL. 1DeLin. 23y30--Iltorse pOL.. W. 1. shauy.

2341o- l'inch ba.r. M. A. Sluu.idoii. 23366- VLrnaxc gLraak. I.. Millier.
2:144L-Iuectl,ýLgasI..tmmîjg luiriler, 1). Rousseau. 2 3S647--- Iourtialbox. 1'. *Ioupgin.

l3 142-J. V. 1 1-L:k, j.: '. lUtigLami..i Cabinet. fi . . Poirier. b'1
2 1;4-'110%v clearer. \V. 1. (*rrciilee; .1t39Ap>l'nc fur îreventsng pmmnniig*an steana

2:t451LIera3)Iy P. B. I)I 2l. :IC7o- .%rtiticiaî store. G. C. ol.
2344O-AUtrlgdIpie tIettj' 1P. l. DeLtiy. 'M;II~dii~capig . Il. Wilson etal.

c21147-StOCk Il. A"",.\ 2:7-APParatsus fur sdrvitg igwste sanintal flatter
2:t44s-tCK cari. Il. ArIum. dtc.. J. F.jJolititonc.

214Sile îlt.ICancuctor î>fses. J. 1.edley. 21;73-AulOilILO"L bancs. Il. 1Icasse.
234~o-.tg coi ass b~iis. S. Collitigs. 2:) 74-1EîeCstrcaîcircuit siviîci. G>or&Keeîey.

'JI3Lsl u t OO. J. B. li1lkie. 233Metlefor :tmnufaictu:ilg mails fron ire.
234;:-Ikîmn.~.. IIL l anbI /!

2143AIPti%,rtus fur digguig pîost hoies. I*. S. 2376- "S".g st1't,abe for powur looms. T.

2:454-st.iltla uler, J. 1Ilartlev. 21577- tlC c c îin S .î'tt
23453.I~mt~a nd eQLU tcltisug"tiock. 'W. C. N'or.2 7 - MacitiUefor L %vire g I l. . es
salais. £F79-MaIlLfle forat Ltt l r nails. C. LoyeILi

2:436-il'rillîtes galley. iD. W. WVlitaket et ai. 23380o-Apli-r.itus fur tîurning naptîma for sielLing

58 3e-ùisti'd trmi. G. \V. Iledbury. 38-c1re for inntifacturing vulcainited
o33-Lrashavnmg liat).I. B . rublbetdies. G.0. 1 . J<oiqcl et a/.

2.146o- aSitfor carrnage toi>)îroîs. 1:Roi. r-182 Itoctir ock. Geo. lyotneroy.
lîsl>e!rgt:r. 2:183-1Baok rutestr.Pmars.ds, :...McClure.

Zt1461-I2te:tie ale e11Crpe)lter. M. G. Fa'tîîîict. 2:I38-Dour.and shutter fastentr. V'. 1. (onroy
216- to ar. If. Ai li. eai.

2:IIUI-CII'lmig (prtsfrointi>fad. l.1-' eritt.
2:46.-C.1r COUSplr. 1. Il. Willters.

2:>p<;-sfingIc lanitg ni.acliit:. . 1'. Vshston. lastie.fontrc.tl Sar: MAfny people naw
2J46Std . i. luntoe. living can renuembCr the time suhen therse %acre 110

2:1467-Camutbitîa.tien tool. 0.1). lifarnion. matches. amui people %%sîc obliged Ico depend allion

23469-irre guard. G. S. Coteb.s n uimhl cmrîane shnLc
2:1470-%*ntl.ltimg sîitoon. Il. .Vllis. usliîmed to strml.c a liglit. lt s poýsibl-althai the
2347-*-aist. P'.J. NIcNaliy. inte as net fat distant valsen dîc naalches row se
2:1472-Urc til uler, J.- 1-. McK«ni. utnsvemr stalsa ill again go out cf use. A: least2:t.3--Wc'o<1 ,asiing muclîjte. S. Il. Dresser.
2:147 41-ssimotlint: itou. G. Gi. Oldaker. :1faiait as said Io have been gratntcd in Russia
2:47S-I.anterii. L. ScimuL fora 3luefer match that can b,- used an indefinite
2:476-S-ale lboks. J. R. Cairter. nsumber cf tirnets. the swooul beng imps'egnated
2:477-C *u$Pidare. 0. W. Smith et al. itmasealcrna;oltn. ach akn
2U478-ILinti cuitranti feder for tiecshing gala-. t pca ltglc.slto.jac askn

ehistei. C. Ibridv'et a!. il oe ofaise Canadtnindustries latha)sas attaincd
23479-11r0111ilg b0ard. %V. eigcl. a biigla saite cf devclopment. ai n mrches Isave
23 48u--Sil.cline fat cuîtimmg andi expanding luttat. usualiy been much cheapet in Canada thin in theslie scrctning.. J. F. Golding et a/.
23-1htcsiimg mchine. T. E. Ulikeson. LUnited Stasli. pai S bcause the Anserican aGeV-
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T : llr . aa. .- i replv i your enquisrys 15 to ficw t i l s ta i ki g i u i '.t:t, 1. I uist i se i ' Ua liesg tue a1oll c ,v dny for tenty frive nintis since vot 'i c irt c*. i a nertar att se inr

sta.sc Iaiws ail ra u ei trai a d .itr mor aitt a erv a lett in i.aaat. t l il rfits a o a f11I. 1. aad a1ite a . is c e.%Ur n i le Ufatce of i li I Ndritar c11tri dlo tuetr tclitk j. it it t t rue il. •EvervtiIing
p raLtd tsho tlihe ain t. any n'aî tsed ta nd ileu r t e in lititIon necdt d. Yon i t Ula a. R soi

p!raixt tu âhow Ille' 11111 10.111Y cite %Vil sai aatd gaes a11ise aaafoia aaa'ate ieda . votai s truiy. S; ~ TUAlRT.

April, 18a

F. E. DIXON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET

LEATHER ÷BELTING

1 70 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.
TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND OTHER6 REQUIRINC LEAIHER BELTINC:

Do not buy any Belting unless with Dixon's< 1atent Lai Joint. It will last longer and do more
service than any other.

Please note the address, 70 KING ST. EA ST, and send for circulars and latest discounts.

F. E. DIXON & CO.

TIXBER SALE.

Tâte notice that thele %4 il' be ottcred for ule. 'uljeci

la : e c t t
. li te e of -jbt.le er W a or SD n theb

S. e u ai h

toIle hUt

aad a nnu lea hle i u tiner of a iraCcs aclc u e ncle ia.
clas. l soera ai 1se bu t. î.ice.'I 1~ sa d a 1ab (ercils is itis, C' c, ai Krîteitî n., o thse effiî
Aux SLiel, s,: ais Lc.,sb ctxisi) of Li.asisavaa.

*J> îrds~ ifs addition a. lite plie paIi- a% lionat
Inu't Lc Ill Ç.s.i ai mese unie ut .Il.,>. %,Illalbol il

rcqsuir. siitu asay data' on zili iair cuii va is ie acVc4
nîtJasu ithe .s:Juiaiy 'l ars«f of Dlucof tis: lipars.

auent, aad -ifs iluaîu.. grmstrat of $# uetr %guate balaie.
*iic st<ch~c iili:.moiserejuad 10aiss "eCti 7

L. VANKOUGIINF.T.
Dneîu tl of ti Supt. ensptri

9~o ordax InUi AfilL
àl.nre a as! nslm Ifa,

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,
O3~TT.A..RIO

MANUFACTURERS 0F-

E1WC-IN~ES, BOILEE:Ss
lin piove(tl Tiurbinc Water WJrheels, Flour an4 Grist Miil achinery,

Saw Mill Machinery, Shingle and Lath Machinery, Stave and Barrel Machinery, Wood Working Machinery,
WOOL MACHINERY, SAFES, VAULT DOORS, &C.

SPECI.&I.TIES:

The Wheelock Automatic Out-off Engine,
SLTLDE VALVE, CONDENSING AND COMPOUNID ENGESn,

CHILLED IROI ROLLER XILLS, FOR THE GRADUAL REDUCTIOM SYSTII OF UILLIIG. SOLE #AERS IN THE 00111101 OF TIESE ROLLS.

WHEAT CLEANING AND FLOUR DRESSING MACHINES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
MlCH1NE CUT GRIS -- WOOD AND IRON.

Plans and Specifications for Fitting Up Flour Mills on the GRADUAL REDUCTION SYSTEN furnished at a Reasonable Cost. Rolls Re-ground
and Re-Corrugated.

FIRE PROOF SAFEES BURGLAR PROOF
FIRST PRIZES AWARDED AT THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1882 AND 1884.

OUBR 'EPOUNDRZ .A2NJT ~ 01A.11N.E WOR-HS.

Form the Largest and Best Equipped Establishment of the kind in the Dominion, and we will sparo no efforts togive our patrons satisfaction and to maintain our present reputation as manufacturers of Nachinery.
SPECIAL PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUES FOR OUR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FURNISNED ON APPUCATION.

Ai Orders will Receiue Prompt Attention.
GOLDIE & MoCULLOCH, Galt. Ontarlo

sTJ IAM
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A gentleman w

.15CCRa' • Wentworth. lira
and who has an

a.,rge quantitics of lumber of various kinds is being got ports the whmeat

outi at Turtle Creck, N. B. Saine of it is for the Albert Sonme localities,

Mfg. Co., H1ilisboro. 20,000 railway bleepers were roots are ail preb

goi oui during the winter by Solomon Berry for the or tie draining

initercoloilial Railway. effect of the accu

,%r. ilecitel, of the village of Burford, owner of the Under the most

wel.lknown flouring mills there, has tailed, making an says, cannot pos

abignment last week. Thie liabilities arc soie $a s.ooo,

and Mr. Joseph Whitman has purchased the property On the night

for omeithing like $7,oo. Mr. Pechtei was doing a Dominion Flour

good business a few years ago, but like many others had bneos entirey

to put in the roller systemn and the outlay proved too ib made by te
much for him. The miill is a very fine one. bigii and sîeep,

THE
4. 1 LLAN,

(

iC
0

I CANADIAN

ICAL AND MILLING NEWS : 17

ho has just made a business trip througli
nt, lialdimand, and adjaining counties,
iitimaite acquaintance with fairming. re-

crop in an unsatisfiactory condition.
where the cor.ditions are favorable, the
served, but the heavy soil, wlhere surface

did not remove the surface waters the
mulation of ice has bcen most destructive.
favorable circulmstances the crop, he.
sibly be up to the average.

of March 26th a ire broke out in the
Mill, at Petrboro, and the building wVas

destroyed. At first no approach could
firemen to the river, the bank being so

and the mill, being a franie building,

RUBBER
Presice »t.F. SCHIOLES, ManallinUl Director.

Nanufacturers of P"bber Boots and Shos and all other Vulcanized

42 /noches

7ply1 f Ionq 361;7ches
To /07 S 4P

z
..J
LLI

)
)

COMPANY,
J. O. GRAVEL, Sec.-freas.

Rubber Goods.

IJ-1
SPECI LTIES: Lanot auit Ky:lranit lose; ".Eureka," " Parayou," "aen ross," a1u

E, igise de Flu " Para" aful da Star " Braul Beltisg.

THE BEST GOODS. -:- THE LOWEST PRICES.

-wc,
=c,

)mm

c,1~

-I=

Cottoia~
Fire

Head Offices: 303 and 305 St. Paul Street, Nontrel.

J.JH.

THE

ScouTer

AWARDED GOLO NEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR, NEW ORLEANS.
lot Ur in CuNn*U ited PfUtsa «nsi o ýs? twr. rouatrrv.

The only Automatic Wheat Scourer ever invented.
Reguirea no attention but oiling, and collecta us own duit. 0f cery Iight draught

Wartqed te, imp roue thge color and value of Pour in any Mill. Sent on trial.

Cculaar %atimoniala and Saniplea of Work at on application.

THE BERlESi KG. COMPANT,
P2nT:tcO.LA O2WT.

SCOR. FRONT ANO YONGE STS., TORONTO.
WALKER, Manager.

I en±,.i j >çr.IMLISIE,;fl. zn<~. pj.LA. W
Mana,~er.

' mai à È àroer P*slr.i iusun. Io. A.X W MunRI

THE CANADA CORDAGE FACTORY
AND PLASTER MILLS,

MlOÀVTREAL,1

-MANUFACTURE EVERY DESCRIPTON OF-

CORDAGE, BINDER TWINE, ETC.,

Caleined and Land Plaster.

Our "RED DI.4MOVD" brand of Cad<ined Plaster is a! p'a:ked in new barress
speially manufacturedfor our irade.

CAPACITY OF MII.LS. ,"00o a Pa } PER ANNUM.l00.o000* Land Plaster

-:- HERCULES

ard

TORONTO OFFICE, -

was qu.ckly burning. The heat sent out was intense,

around. After a time an approach was effected, the en-

gine was put in operation, and the efforts of the firemen

were directed towards saving the fihames. The outer

portions %. arc saved but nothing.else, excepting a set of

scales and a few bags of wheat. The Dominion Mill

was a stone process mill, and was the best cquipped of

its kind in the county. It contained five run of stones

and ail modern cleaning apparatus not connected with

the rolier process. It was owned by the Dickson Co.,
and was operated by Mr. Wm. Davidson. A considerable
quantity of wheat, besides chop, etc., was burned. The

los-, will be well up to $2e,ooo. There is an insurance
of Sio,ooo which is held as follows :-Citizens Insurance
Co., $4,ooo ; the Lancashire, $4,000 ; the Western $2,ooo.

The'fire resulted from a defective flue.

-- ~. ~ ?~A~'t''LX A N

il

. . - -CANADA

- - - 20,s FRONT ST. EAST.
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iIIE accoaanig cut illustruties

ir Moierti o ide i.aîer Drye s STOCK BRKERS.vcently conistnicted for the Ratlh.
",1 ""aîu"v J "'"iî t "i'These Members Toronto Stock Exchange- nelI.kn~own anal extei~ve maufaIctuir-

er, of I.iiliber. .Ih, lloors, î iinas, Have the only Independent Direct Wire giu.
e..rl.ways fotemlot I nadin any inig conItinuous Newu York Stock Quota.

11tW lIv.ltila llt iibllIt.Wl thvti onas and which are receivedaiew iniventli that wîill lessen the cost dQUICKER TRAN BY ANY
aul ait the saiie tile unliprovLe tlieir

I>rouatou. aeiexttihInis ~O TUER LISE.

t- Itily it •ig ll it eall a-r otII oit raa.01, for casse or mit in trîýi.
A cbisstc, irat e t loroait. Mlit,.i

enu' :nisnhney lmbtoge. N i ae Al- ev- til rd- ri on
ther latlit their ntlw I.ui erii adt )ry ilns et rnIl aV unaif 41 .4 ii> Or TII E i ..îtr e#i e
n:lfl Irdt<icc satisf.icîorV resiit, tu tie I"i#i Câble. fIu uriaîn J14y
consumer and< producer.nt sur.ise d..

l orie , 26 TORONTO ST.,
h -' of lthe four lrv Kilns her

huswrated are now cornpleae and iTY
full rulnning orlaer. adti pîrm. e tu bie
Ilte lnesit KRinls yet coistncted. andt
tite reuglts aire far wvoid nny otihers .-pîreîuouselbmit.

a., ilîrThr dadyt *seaiung cla.ite t'i

boutî go.coo feet of ibii>er taken
-en froum tie s.iw. îad tle proullct

urnis out tharouge 'e.i"oned from - g t. BRANCHES OFie tre tote Irface ,aid tearle U
R. whit u% Ilhe piapecr thits îs punîte<l

po. l.ainiterint woudtid o nclil t
a)-v )escronîto a vsit. and ime'îigate .

- - h ie rapaîl tsiaak~de e 'Ollt w Io b FuST- CeXcel.ent WORn1K.
-' ~ .- * aisme 1tao<lersi !>cversç.

Send for Descriptive Catalogue. K1OA. F. BARRON, Patentee & Buider, 10 Eing St. E., Toronto.F.C
St Mq omnt.F.BRICDFN. OR

NORTHEY & ço.
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THE GCRWN BOILER CLEANER
Has been used by the 'c«<, iliniuaîIur!«rs ofl* >ntaro or

orcr si.qear. and is highly approved of by ail intelligent and;
unprejudiced engineers who know it.

It has been put on upwards of thirty boilers where the other
boier cleaners in the market have failed, and in ail such cases has
given entire satisfaction.

The Crown Boiler Cleaner removes old scale and prevents new!
scale from forming, and is a perfect barrier to foaming.

i,à -uthe1 ,<îtc1i' 1I>j!f)

J. D. McEACHR EN,
-_AT, 01[T

The Best Boiter Purgers in the Market Kept on Hand.

0111ect< or'ritisij, Io d'î'ic.
leitcusec stae that. yitu "sawi their

<ulas'He•oentIlte "41>ominian
3rehascu aurMillingy xewis.n-

THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPANY,
No>. 1î Jordanî. and1 10, 1. 14 2elinda Sis,

TORONTO' ~ OINJTA&RIo-

PAPER DEALERS & WHOLESALE STATIONERS.
ACCOUNT BOOKS. ENVELOPES and MUOILAGE

The Paper Usel by tiis Journal their rake.
J'.TNo. F- ELLIS, XMWO. Mi. B

'laIwagina r Dir«aor. Gorgetown rapv iii., .. . . 1

At)ril. s886
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"A S|I NIPIAILILIEILIEID I I
Wheat and :Rye Milling,

GRANULATED CORN MEAL,
-- .%iNDI>1 II (lO F

OATS, BARLEY, SCREENINGS,
RICE, HOMINY OFFAL, MALT, &c.

Built in Sizes: 6x12, 6x15, 6x18, and 9x18, 9x24.

p-EIR~F~CT BHELT D)RI~V~E

Simple AdJustments, -:- The Highest Economy,
ln making three Railis do the work of four, a sauing of O1W, FO URtTIf in original cost and HIALE THrE

POI tVER. By using the Monitor, elevators are saved to gie stock such as chop and
coarse grain two grindings.

The Best Roller Miliiin the World
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

Send for Descriptive Circulars and Prices-

W. B. BRAGG,
Box 103, Rockwood, Ont

PHiIiI IRON WORKS 00. a
-

a MINEAPOLIS, IINN.

Guaranteed

To have Double the Capacity

of Stone,

with the sane power

Then give

your Stone to your enemies,

and put in

a 3 High Monitor.

OILr TO

L 9
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The SHIMER MATCIING HEADS
li e r 

i li ( ) i i ii

Z.~~'l il, (l) laiA World-Wide Reputation tipis %% hxr. ___agr__t

I ir s . hn.sj's..'.r. . lW Sinss c 5m. In Ba. \l.s thi: \ss ai. mls e .the r , 1en1t. the

t'PW.8 t Ia s l 0J00f Ntall IN C SV:. d9%isio ,r it tid Ilie grec .and ea.% trorg.g of the T o

t hrt l.ip st. I h . som<,t. l a \l s lita.ibe. t e lt,.are nuc e in naler and e l ad -t9umi

s%ND N I . 1 ll.oi I l h.asuig àe.it alitcri.iely i, lIied for tl.: purpose

LICHTEST AND EASIEST RUNNINC
/d.. t /.,zJ. e., fe , I. .. t ting [oits. Thi%

'...:\ ... e l.i GROOVE lEA1)
- lild their shape and turn

Cross-Grained & Knotty Lumber .u m si sinti u e e arde ci lit Icînc TOI

(e'Irwe a itea 1-:dges nt fe
. t hire lhe % ('ie 1>u,/s Itiem.. istssg edge sce Figs. a l 2. hlie liead carsie. its weight loi

~~ ~ *.: i l itd is ins : ufst and rtis litks. se Tnp.

SAMUEL J. SHIMER, " " "
(. tc essopto S1> M l E it X CO .)

MILTON, PA., U.S. Niit.v LIvi. Us. je It. Toroè.tq.

oooooc>oxooooooo o

Nq EW R OLL!
JONES HAVE recently completed, and am now manufacturing, a Nee 1oll f»r Bril Midhlings nl<mdJShent, which is an improvement on all rolls built by other parties. After several years careful

examination of the different rolls in the market, I discovered some faults with them ail, which rendered

them in the strictest sense an imperfect machine for the purpose for which they were built; these

SYSTEM imperfections are overcome in the new roll. I am now prepared to furnish the best rolls for the purpose

of reducing wheat into fiour. I make no exception to any roll in this or any other country, and am

prepared to prove by ,>'acticai dennratitu ail I claim. It is the only roll offered that takes the

Ffeed in praper shape to the paint of cantact; the adjust'ents and feed arrangements are perfect. It

can be changed into cutting or non-cutting roll in five minutes. It has a Reversible Hopper. It Is the

only roll in the market that can be stopped or started without touching the hand wheels or feeding

arrangement. They will last longer than any other roll because they never come in contact with each

ROLLER other. 'he title to the ,uitent is perfet. It can be sold as cheap as any roll In the market. Any --

miller needing rolls will do well to investigate the merits of this roll before purchasing. -

Write for Estimates and further particulars to

MILLINC. JAMES JONES,
THIOROLI), OX1.

Look Out for Imitations and Infringements.
:: sC~ :s Zs Z:: c orooC

THE
I WREThe PATENT BXHAUST STEAN INJEOTORIDE'ROIT SAW WORKS Bolting (ltli -. ... W RKEG 9V

A'

CXNUW AMISI h s-f r r.1 i,t oi ,5 1 l t, Ir. Ss*r,,rrriii.

CRCULAilAsC rrtt ut, r-
DRAC AND CROSS. STEEL, RASS ANU A PLATED. T. SAWS,

.o.gs -ai*tfier 'rrrr of f.rr
ADJ MW R ThePATENT Eifiia f T E Arrr IJrrrtnETrR

t;rot:is t.risninn at flaei ur th su-

Av p et wl sort .o air . : xI t Suere.l*et

Bra Dute Cloth,
~ .. ,~ . Eh.lifr f ir ains ttcc. freI-

1-'..r lin cei,ocrr#ii # qriti ti'SE>erg.. r>.i

NATIONAL -4. qJ..rior 1a .n;Iosgcrr ens:,

hy rosetenit h .hun tun e

CIRCULAR, CANO, MULAY, IIIIIIIIAsII
DRAC AND CROSS-CUT SAW S,

W cet n lsd..à M i ... ~ WUDE ANDI ON 00'rI
É>* C u;ra.lc , ýàc Ilit .% ftsh -rrcWILLSON & GÂTES, HAMILTON, ONT.,, l% t St. fs imtr. .i ene for te Domonn
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